
PRIVATE LAWS
OF THE

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
PASSED BY THE

GhENERAL ASSEMBLY,
AT ITS SESSION OF 1865.

CHARTERS.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE DURHAM ACADEMY IN THE Ohap. 1.
COUNTY OF ORANGE.

Section 1. Be it enacted hy the General Assembly of the Bodf politie.

State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted bg the au-

thority of the same, That M. A. Angier, Solomon Shep-

herd, Z. J. Lyoa, John B. Green, and Robert F. Morris,

with their successors, he and they are hereby incorporated

by the name and style of " the Durham Academy," and ^itie, powoi-s,

by that name may have power to sue and be sued, pur- ^^•

ehase and hold lands and do all other acts necessary and
proper for the education of youth ; subject, nevertheless,

to the regulations and restrictions in the twenty-sixth

chapter of the Revised Code, so far as they are applicable

to corporations of this nature.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted. That this act shall be in

force from and after its ratification. [Ratified (he IQth

day of December, A. D , 1865.
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Boiif ]SQ>U(ie.

^^ -, AS \<JT TO AUTHORIZE THE CONSTRUCTION OP A BRIDaB
^^*^' "' ACROSS TH£ FRE><CH BBOAD RIVTfCR, IN THE COUNTY Of*

BUNCOMBE.

Section 1 . Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the

State of North Carolina^ and it is hereby enacted hy the

authority of the same. That Alfred Alexander, of the coun-

ty of Buncombe, and such persons as he may see proper

to associate with him, and their heirs and assigns be^

and thej are hereby authorized and empowered to erect

andkeepupatoll-bri'Jgeacross theFrench Broad River, at

or near where the s id Alfred Alexander now lives, tea

miles north of Asheville, in the county of Buncombe.

- « ^ ,, Sec. 2. Be it further enacted. That the amount of tolla
Tot?« Hxed by

• i , i

Ciimnty Court to be charged and received by the owner or owners of

said bridge shall be determined by the county court

of Buncombe County, whose duty it shall be to establish

the rate of tolls, and cause the same to be entered on

record in said Court.

MsuBiiDDosed ^^^- ^- -^^ ^^ further enacted, That if any person or

^•iion-p:iy- rjersons, after the completion of the said bridjre shall pass

over the same and refuse to pay the tolls as fixed by law,

that every such person or persons shall forfeit and pay

the sum of five di liars, to be recovered by the owner or

owners of said bridge, by warrant before a justice of th©

peace.

Sec. 4, Be it further enacted, That in case of failure oa

«m«rBof the part of the owners of said bridge to keep the same
**^^*

in good repair, so that the public may cross in safety, tho

said owner or owners shall be suhj'ct to indictment in tha

County or Superior Courts ol Buncombe County.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That this arant shall coa«

ilfa«e3Qyeart. tinue for the space 01 thirty years ; and, this act shall be

in force from and after its ratification. [Ralifed the —

-

day of December, A. Z)., 1865.
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AH ACT TO AMEND AN ACT RATIFIED rWENTY-NINTH DAY OF Cfhap. 3.

JANUARY, <INB THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED AND FORTY-NINE,
m RKFEKENCB TO AMENDING '''HE CHARTER FOR BUILDING
A BRIDGE ACROSS THR PASQUOTANK RIVER.

SernoN 1 . Be U evaded by ihe Gtneral Assembly of the Amends for-

mcr ttct.

JStaie of North Car«iina, and it is hereby enacted by the

muihoritj of ihf same, That the act entitled an act to ex-

iWid the time for the duration of the charter for erecting

a bridge acrosa the Pasquotank river, ratified the twenty-

ninth day of January, one thousand eiglit hundred and AuthonzMi
•'

.
'' ' '-' construction

fortv-nine, he, and the t^ame is hereby so amended as to ff'^o.-.tin ijeu
*

. ol bridge.

«uthorize and empower Dorsf^j Sandeilin, E.-quire, of the

county of Cktnden, his heirs and assigns, to construct and

use, for the space of ten years, a good and sufficient boat

or flat, accorling to dimensions lier^-inaiter named, in

the place of the bridge required by tlie above recited

charter.

SfcC. 2. Le ft further enacted. That the said Sanderlin, ToUs.

hifl lieirs and assigns, shall not be permitted to take or

receive in current money any higher tolls than that

named in the cliarter aforesaid, under a fine often dollars

for each offence, to be recovered under a warrant before

justice of the peace either in the county of Camden or

Pasquotank.

Skc. 3. He it furiher enacted. That within ninetv days ^"^t to be jo-

from the ratification of this ac', the said Dorsey Sander- nf tor pHwwge

lin, his heirs or assigns, be, and the same are hereby re-

qi]ir<'d to prepare a good and ^uffici<>nt boat as aforesnid,

under a penalty of one hundred dtllars, to be recovered

"by the Wardens of the Poor of Cfimchn County, The r)imen«ioM«<

dimensions of said flat or Ixmt shall be at least Ibriv feet

in length, and twelve feet in b;eadih at the bottom, with

ft good and sufficient railing on each si^le, and a bar or

chain across each end ; it shall be of good and stron"'

material, well built and keft in ]iroj)er repair,

Seo. 4. Beit further enacted^ That the said Dorsey San- LlabiliHw, '

derlin, hia heirs and assigns, may be held liable under
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an indictment for a breach of any part of thia act, ani

upon conviction, may be fined in a sum not lesn than ten,

nor more than one hundred dollars.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in

force from and after its ratification. Ratified the — day

of December
J
A. i)., 1865.

Clap, AN ACT TO AMEND AN ACT PASSED AT THE SESSION OF 1854-'55,

TO INCORPORATE THE LITTLE RIVER TURNPIKE COMPANY.

stockho'ders SECTION 1. Be it enacted hy the General Assembly oj the

?urrcndlrcer- ^^^^^ ^^ North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted ly the au-

t»inpimicges iJiQ^Hy of tJig same, That the said act be and is hereby

amended as follows, to wit : First. That the said turn-

pike company, at their next annual meeting, or any

meeting thereafter, a majority of the stock being repre-

sented in said meeting, may, by a majority vote, and

said vote entered on their books, surrender their charter-

ed privileges to all that part of said road north of the late

residence of 0. C. Orr, dec'd, at the foot of the moun-

tain, and retain all their rights and privileges to the

south end of said road, from the late residence of the

late 0. C. Orr, deceased, across the mountains south to

the South Carolina line, with the privilege of keeping

but one toll-gate at a time on said road, subject to remo-

val, or changed to any other point on said road by the

directors, at their own appointment, with the privilege

of collecting the following tolls, or less, at their discre-

TPolki. tion, to wit : For sheep and hogs, two cents each ;
for

cattle^ horses or mules, five cents each ;
man on horse-

back, ten cents ;
wagons and carts drawn by one horse,

twenty-five cents ; and twenty-five cents additional for

every additional horse that may be attached to carts and

wagons of large resize.; fifty cents for buggies and car-

riages drawn by one horse ; and fifty cents for every ad-

ditional horse attached to buggies or carriages drawn by

more than one horse ; animals for exhibition or show

twenty-five cents each.
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8ec. 2. Be it further evaded^ That the said Turnpike stockholder

Company shall only be held responsible for that portion for'oV/y \haf

of the road retained by them, from the late residence of }.oJj"ri^^
the said C. C. Orr, deceased, to the South Carolina line, ^y^^^^-

and that they shall be released from all liabilities on the

North end of said road ; but shall be required to keep the

South end of said road so retained, in good traveling order,

at least fifteen feet wide, with a grade not to exceed one

foot in ten, and the bridges twelve feet wide. And that Chartered

the chartered privileges to said Company be extended to rt'iu/ecf^to^'a

a term of fifty years from the time they commence the
*^'^™^^''**'^''*''

collection of tolls on the same. [Haiified the I5th day of

December, A. D., 1665.

AN ACT TO INCOBPORATE STOKESBDRG LODGE, NO. 220, OF A. Chap. 5.

Y. M,, IN THE CUUNIT OF STOKES.

Section 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembl/i of the „ ,
* *' Body roiitic.

State of North Carolina, and it is henhy enacted ly the

authority of the same, That the Master, Wardens and
members of the Stokesbnrg Lodge, number two hundred
and twenty, of Free and Accepted Masons, at Stokesburo-,

in the county of Stokes, be and they are hereby constited a
body politic and corjiorate, by the name and style of

"'Stokesburg Lodge, No. 220, of Free and Accepted et^c!^"'^'**^'

Masons," and by that name shall have perpetual succes-
sion, may sue and be sind, plead and be impleaded, have
a common seal, and in general, exercise and enjoy all

such rights and privileges as are usually incident to cor-

porate bodies of like nature. And,
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted. That this act shall bo in

full force and effect from and after its ratification. [72a(-

ifiedthe lith day of December, A. D., 1865.]
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• MISCELLANEOUS.

Oiap. 6. ^^' -^^^ ^^ PROVIDE FOll THE HOLDING OP COURTS IN THB
COUNTY OF WASHINGTON.

Preamble. Whereas, The Court House in the town of Plymouth,

in Washington conntv, was destroyed by fire in the month

of December, one tliousand eight hundred and sixty-two,

Therefore,

» ., , Skction 1. Be it enacted buthe General Assemhly of the

tbeLoidui-of .S'g^fg of Jsiorth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted bu tli£
courts in Piy-

' ''

m ^
xflouth, N.a authorittj of the same, i hat Courts may be held in any

place or places in llie town of Plyniouth, at the regivar

time of holding Courts in ^<;iJ county, wher-siver a major-

ity of the j)istice of thie peace' v, aid county may agree :

Provided, That in caso a majority cannot agree, that it

shall be in the power of the special Court to decide.

^fep-< of tiie
'^^^- 2. Be it further enacted , That the chairman of the

Feac<^t'i<(('tir- Countv Coiirt shall direct the sheriff of said county to

court- sii 'II I'e summon all the justices of tlie peace in said county to

wouti^ ^
" attend at Plymouth at any time for the purpose of deciding

where the Courts sliaU'be held.

Confirnis a!! Sfc.c. 3. Be it further, enacted. That all acts and judicial
' '"^^

'"
''*"'•

pioceeding5, (.'utered upon record by any Court or Courts,

held in the town o!f Plymouth, county of V^a.-hingtori,.

since the biiruing of the Court House of said county, be

and they are herehy confiruietl and legalized.

- Sec. 4. Be it furllur enacted, That the clerks of the
CkTics r-f tlio

• \ '

courts notSuperior atui Cnuii'v Courts.shall not be compelled to keep

i^fihdrofti- their offices at tlie, C 'Urt House, as required by chapter

Ii^nisf''^iii?tli
niuetei-n and section fifteen, of Revised Code, until ;,

©ffiicsarepro-Q,),,pt Hcuse and suitable ofBces shall be provided. All
viuecL

^ ^ ^ ...
inws and clauses of hi'vs couii: g- in conflict, with this act

a.e, ;i.3 l<' thi-< act, her.'by repe.ded.

iShC. 5. Aiid.beitfurU.et enacted. That this act sliall be

in force from and a'tcr its ratification. [_UatiJied ihe 14/A

day of Dcctmber /)., 1805] .
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IN ACT TO AMEND AN ACT ENTITLED "AN ACT CONCERNING CJiap.1.

THE COUNTY SITE OF MITCHELL COONTY," AND REPEALING

TUB SAME.

Section 1. Be it enacted hy the General Assernbly of the itepeairi actor

State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted hy fAe r^-iativo to"tiie

authority of ihi same, That an act to Hmcnd an act of the MiSirS.'*^

General Assembly at the Mi'journed sessionof one thousand

eight hundred and sixty-two, chapter second, in relation

to the county site of Mitchell county, ratified the eleventh

day of February, one thou?iand eight hundred and sixty-

three, is hereby repealed, iin 1 that the act passed at the

General Assembly at the session of one thousand eight

hundred and sixty-two, chapter fifth, and ratified Decern- confiras a«t

ber sc ond, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-two, in
of i8«2,ch.5.

relation to the county site of Mitchell county, is hereby

declared to be in full force, and that the justices of the justices ji«-

peaf.e of Mitcl^ell county proceed to locate the county site J'.'t''c'ou^t7

of Mitchell county as tiier(3;n directed ^^^•

Sac 2. Be it farther enact.- d, That all laws and clauses

of h»ws coming in conflict with this act are hereby repealed.

Sec 3. And, he it further enacted^ '1 hut this act shall be

in force from and after it ratification. [Balifid the l^ih

day of Dtccmher, A. D., 18 J5.]

AS ACT TO AtJTIIOr.IZE THE RALEIGH AND GA^TOV RAILROAD (7,2flp. 8.

COMPANY TO ESTA!:LIS}I A FERRY AT GA^^CjN FOR THF.

TRANSPORTATION OF PAfSENGERS AND FREIGIir ACROSS

ROANOKE R[\KR.

n CTi N 1 . Be it enacted hy the GcnerH Ai^emhhj of the Empo^vfrs E.

State of North Carolina, and it if hereby enacted by the *
*p..f|!*^^^-y^'"^

authoritv of the same. That the K ilei'ih and Gaston Kail- forry ;.cro««

road Compiny shtill have the rigat, and they are liercoy :-t, Oi ti>u.

ftut'iori'.ed and cup iwerj.l, to esraldish a toi ry across

U a ok • river, at G ..ston, foi- t le pnrjiose of ir.iuspor iu;^

across sai I river, all pa,dingers and freigl t taken to or
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intended for railroad transportation going North or coming
* South^ in the same manner and under like rules and reg-

ulations as said Railroad Company had the right of trans-

porting passengers and freight across said river on the

bridge, before its destruction.

"^rhere ferry is ^^^- ^' ^^ itfurther enacted, That said ferry shall be

established at the saire point on the river as the bridge

was before its destruction.

Sec. o. And, he it further enacted, That this act shall be

in force immediately after its ratiiication. [Ratified the

l^tli da'j of December, A. D , lSi55.

to be lop-ated.

Chap. AN ACT CO.VCERNINO TUE BURNING OK THE REGISTER'S BOOKS
IN THE COUNTY OF BUKKE, AND THE DESTROYING OF THE
RECORDS A .ID UNRl-GTSTERED PAPERS. BY TJfE FEDERAL ARMY,
IN THE KKv'rISTER'S OFFICE IN THE COUNTY QT SAMPSON

Proambio. WuEKEA^, By tho biiviiing of tlic Register's books of

the county of Burke and the destruction of other records

and papers : also, the destroying of records and unregis-

tered a!-ei.s. by the Federal army, in the Register's office

in the cuuntv of Sampson, many of the evidences of titles

have heen dcf^troyed and the proof thereof become difficult

:

Copies of all Section 1. Be it therefore enact d bn the Gen ralAssem-
<AC6*is etc. dc*
stroyed, to be hly of the State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted

registered.^ l>i/ the authoriii/ of the same, That copies of all such deedSy

instruments and papers as may be o^' record and registry,

upon proof of the genuineness of the same, shall be

recorded and registered.

Intermediate ggn 2. Be it further enacted, That where the original
deeds admit- '

• ",. 1

tedtoregii«tra. deed, CT dceds, shall be lost and there are no copies of the
tioQ in certain . ,, . , t . j i •

i.i

•ases. same, copies ot any intermediate deed conveying the same

land, upon satisfactory proof before any Court of such

convevance having been made, shall be admitted to regis-

tration in the same county where such original deed should

have been proven.
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Sec. 3. Be it further emctedy Tliatany person who sliaF Colo- of uue
have been in the cufinued and quiet possession of an^ J^rTaataiee"
land, fenemefifs 01 here litarueiits situated in ;he countiea
of Bnrke and Sarnps<»ri or any otln-r county (the reiiistra-

tion of such deeds having beea in the counties of Burke
or Siiuips.m) clijiining them as his own for the space of
seven years, i.nd-r knuwn boundaries, the title thereof
being our of the State, shall be deemed to have been law-
fully possessed under coK.r of title of such estate therein,
although he may exhibit no conveyance therefor: Pro-Provihu.
vided. That such po-session shall have commenced before
the destruction of the Register's books, and also that such
person, or any one claiming under him, shall make
affidavit and produce satisfactory proof to the Court, that
the possession was rightfully taken, and shall make
affidavit that tl)e original deeds in the chain of title are
lost and that there are no copies in existence, and that
the registration of such deeds were destroyed by tire.

Sfciu. 4. And be itfarther enacted, That the provisions of ProviKions of
an act passed at the session of the Le^islaure one thousand "h* ""i^^^lt
eight hundred and fifty eight-fifty nine, chapter thirty-

^;.jj
*"^ '^'''^'^^

second, iii relation to the public records of the county ofcouoties"^'*****

Pit:, be and the same are hereby extended to the counties
of J3iirke and Sampson. ^Ratified the Uth daij of Decem-
ber, A. D., 18H5.]

AN ACT TO AMEVD AN ACT PASSED AT' THE SEgSlON OP THE /-/fc^„ lAGENERAL ASSEMBLY OP ]860-'61, ENTITLED "AN ACT TO ^
APPOINT TAX COLLECTOKS POR BERTIE AN D OTHER COU-^J TIES.

Skccion I. Be it enacted by the General AsscmUy of the R^pe,,^ ^^
Sta^e of Ntr'h Carolina, and it is hereby . enacted bu <Ae ?i"^'',?.'>'=*

*>''

authority of the same, That so much of the said act as'"?^'^'"^ '« J-«f-

refers to the co.mty of Bertie is hereby repealed.
''e««unty.

8kc. 2. And be it further enacted. That this act shall be
in force f.om and after its ratificatioa. [Ratified the

—

<fay of Dccamber^ A. i>., 1865.]



RESOT^UTIOi^S
OF A PRIVATE NATIIKK, PASSED BY THE

GENERAL ASSEMBLY
OP

AT ITS

SESSION OF 1865.

RE60LDTI0N IN FAVOR OF L. (i. WARD,

8e^ of State Hesolvcd, That the Secretary of State be and he is hereby
^^'^^'^'^'^

authorized to iegue to L. G. Ward, security of Abraham
Sellers, decea^^ed^ grants to the following entries in the

cojnty cf Jackson, to wit : Numbers three hundred and

nineteen, three hundied and twenty, three hundred and

twenty-one and three hundred and twenty-three, when he

is eatisfleu the purchase money for thesamehasbeenpiiid,

according to hiv\r,hy him as security of the said Abraham
Sellers, \_kaiified ihc— Decemhery A. D. 1865.

J

REEOLUT.ON IN PAVOR OF HONORABLE ZEBULON B. VANCB.

p*n'.ou aftked Resolved , hijthe General Assembly ofNorth Can lir)a, That
*'* the meml/O'S of tliis body having entire confidence in the

l.yaiiy and honor of Honorable Z-ibulbn B. Vance, would

bo pleascu lo see an extension of the Executive chimency

in his I'ai lon,an believe that tliisaction would be bighlj

gratifying to the people of the State.
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—

Resolutions.

iiesoiutionsto Resolved, That the Speakers of this body he and they

?o the^Presi- ^^^ hereby instructed to lay these Resolutions before His
dent. Excellency, the Provisional Governor, and ask him to

forward them to the President of the United States, with

the assurance that the action of this Assembly, in the

premises, springs from a sincere desire to promote the

patriotic aims of His Excellency, the President, in recon-

structing the Union and restoring to it the blessings of

domestic tranquility. [Ratified the Qth day of December

-A. Z)., 1865.]

STATE OF KORTH CAROLINA, i

Office of Seckktaky of Stats, >

December 23c?, 1865. )

I, Rob''^. W. Best, Secretary of State in and for the

State of North Carolina, do hereby certify that the forego-

ing are true copies of the original Acts and Resolutions

on file in this office. Given under my hand, this 23d day

of December, 1865. ROB'T W- BEST,
Secretary of State.
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PRTYATE LAWS
OF THE

STATE OF IRTH CAROLIM,
PASSED BY THE

GENERAL ASSEMBLY
SESSION OF 1866.

CITIES AND TOWNS.

AX ACT TO CHARTER THE CITY OF RALEIGH.
Cha'p. 1 ,

Section 1. Be it enacted by the General AsstmWy of tie Body politic.

State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the

authority of the same, That the inhabitants of the city of

Kaleigh shall be, and continue as they heretofoie have

been, a body politic and corporate, and henceforth the

cor})oration shall bear the name and style of "The City

of Raleigh," and under sncli name and rtyle is hereby

invested with all property and rights of property, which

now belong to the corporation, under any other corporate

name or names heretofore used : and by this name may

acquire and hold, for the purpose of its government, wel-

fare and improvement, all such estate as may be devised,

bequeatlied or conveyed to it, not exceeding in value five

hundred thousand dollars, and the same may from time

to time sell, dispose of and invest, as shall be deemed

advisable by the proper authorities of the corporation.
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City linzits. Sec. 2. Be it fuylher e..iaeled, Tint tho present corporate
limits of the city of Riloiijjh shall be oiu-quarter of n mile
iu every direction aror.nd ^lud city as originally laid out
and established in seventeen hundred and ninety-two,
North, South, East and West, and the 1-oundary line sliall

run parallel with the old houndaiy until the line shall

intersect at each corner. The city shall ])e divided into

three divisions or wards, denominated Eastern, Middle
and Westerji, each of which siiall extend across the city

from the Noi-thern to tlie Southern limits, and sh.all be
bounded as foUows : The Middle Ward shall cout-iin all

that part of the city which lies between the jniddle of
Wilmington street on the East, and tlie middle cf Salis-

bury street on the West, and the continuation of said

streets to the northern and southern btutjdiry of the city,

and all East, of the illid.ile Wai-d shall be the Eastern
Ward, and all West of the Mi-hlle Ward sliall be the

^ W^estern Waid.

Eiectiou of Sec. 3. Beit further enacted, Tlud thtn-e shall annual] v

Held. *•'" ''"? 'i'''^^' -»ton>!ay oi January sn eaeii yeai-, be elected

a Mayoi- and nine Coinsnissioners, who shall hold their'

office until their successors are qnalilied, the Mayor to be
elected by the quail tied voters of tlie whole city, and for

the Comirdssionejvs, three slniU be chosen for t'le 3Iiddle

Ward, tluce for tlie Eastern and three for the Western, by
the voters theiein. If, from any cause, such election

shall not he held, the Commissioners shall desiirnate ome
other time, and giveten days notice, by advertisement in a
city pai.er, a': which time the election shall be heid, as

{iresrrihed in the charter.

Eligibility for
^^'^- ^- ^'2 if farther enacted, That no person shall be

office. eligii.de as Mayor or Commissioner, unless he shall be a

native or naturalized white citizen of the United States,

shall have attained the age of twenty-one years, and shall

have resided within the coiporatiou sixty days next pre-

ceding the clay of election, and shall on the d:iy hi' election

be possessed of a freehold situate within the city of the
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Talue of one hundre 1 dollai-s, according to ill'" assessn.cnt

for taxation, and every Conimissioucr ishall be a rc^sidcnt

in the AVard for which he shall he chosen.

Sec. 5. Be it fartlicr ehacled, That fur the purpose of laspsctors of
•;

^ •
1 1

1

1 i.
elections, how

electing said orneers, the Cohikiissiou-ts :<\iA[[, a^ least ehoseu.

twent}-- days before the electittn, appoint one inspector

for each Ward, who.shall he a freeholder and a qualilied

vot.<.r, and the ius[»ector shall <z;ive ten days mitice thereof

by public advertisement, and if iruin any cause such

inspectors shall not be ap[»ointed, the Governor of the

State sliall designate inspectors qnalifieil in like manner.

Sec. 6. Be it further cnact<d, That oi. the day of election Duties of in-
•^ - "

, specters ot

the inspectors shall give due attendance at tlie time and elections,

place, shall be judges of tl;e polls, receive the votes and

conduct the election in like manner, ami during the same

Jiours of tlie day as electors for members o! the General

Assembly. The voter shall Jesigna'te on his b.dhtt the

per.-o!i for whom he v-tes as flavor, and tiic persons for *

whom h.c votes as Commissioncis, olheiwiso t!ie xotQS

shall not be counte'l.

Sf.C. 9. Be it furiJtcr enacted, Tiiat no jiersoTi shall be At election?,

,•,, 1 , ,
' ,. -n r n • • 1„ 1 who luiiy vote.

entitled to vote lor Miiy(n' or (jommissmnGrs unless lie
•'

shall be a native, or natur ilized white c:tizi-n A' the United

Stares, and shall have rcsid;-«l !;ext prec(':li!ig th.o day of

election six calendar months within the eorpoi-ution, and

ten (lays within the wart! in whifdi he claims to be a voter:

Provided, nevertheless, That all white persons being such

citizens, and ciliziens also of the Stare, who shall have

•een seized in fee-simple of real est;vte situate within the

city for six montliR immediately [)receding the day of

election, may vote for Mayor and also may vote for Com-

miesioners of the ward in wliich such real estate lies.

Sec. 8. Be it furtJier enacted, That at the close of the a majoriiy to

election, the votes sliall be connt<>d by the inspectors, and *^'"^'^'*'

such person voted for asMaycir, having thelai'gcst number

of Votes, shall be declared duly electvd Mayor, and such

parsons voted for as Commissioners, having^^the largest
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number of votes, shall be declHred duly elected Ceniuiis-

sioners ot their respective wards ; and the Mayor and

Commissioners shall be notified of their election by the

inspectors.

Inspcctori EC. 9. Bt Hfarther maded, That the insiK>ctors,bL'fore
sworn. ' ' I '

they proceeci to act, shall he sworn by the Mayor, or a

justice of the feace, to conduct the t Irction fairly, impar-

tially and accordin<^ to law, and in case of the absence of

any inspector, his place shall be fbrthwith sup])lied by
the Corami^sioners.

h°or?o° pro":
^^^- ^^- ^^ '^ f'^^'ther enacted, That if among the persons

eeed. voted for as Major, there shall be an equal number of

votes between any two or more having the largest luimber,

the Commissioners elect shall proceed, within five days
after their qualification, to select a Mayorof such persons;

and if among tho persons voted for as Commissioners there

shall l)e a like tie, the remaining Commissioners, within
five days after their qualification, shall select of such,

the person or persons to be Commissioners.

Inspectors 8ec. 11
.

B^' U further enoct'^d, That the inspectors shall
uties. certify and snhMjiibe the poll lists and return them to the

clerk of the board of commissioners, who shall keep them
among the archives of the city.

Oath of ofiiee S^'-'C- 12. Be it farther enacted, That the Mayor, imme-
ayor. diately after the election, and before entering on the duties

of his office, shall take the following oath :
" I, A. B., do

solemnly swear that I will diligently endeavor to perform
faithfully and truly according to my best skill, judgment
and ability, all the duties of the office of Mayor of thelJty

of Kaleigh while I coniinne therein, and will cause to be
executed, as far as my power lies, all the laws, ordinances

and regulations made for the government of the city, and
in the discharge of my duties I will do equal justice in

all cases whatsoever."

Oiith of office Sec. 13. Be itfarther enacted, That each Commissioner,
of commis- r/. ,. t -, • ,. ^ • vi -i-ni

sioiiers. Dctore entering upon the duties of his office, shall take,

before the Mayor or some justice of the peace, an oath that
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he will truly and imp-^rtially perform the tluties of Com-

missioner for the city, according to the best ot his skill,

ability and judgment.

Skc. 14. Be it furtlter enacted, That the Mayor and Term ofoffices

Commissioners shall hold tlicir offices resiR-ctively until

the next succeeding election, and until tlieir respective

successors shall be qualified.

SkC. 15. B e itfuriht^' enacted, That if any person chosen incase mayor

Mayor shall refuse to be qualified, or there is any vacancy
[fy"

^^ '^''^^'

in the office after election and qualification, or if the

Mayor be aksent from the eity or unable to discharge the

duties of his office, the Commissioners shall choose some

qualified person Mayor lor the time, or the unexpired

portion of the time, or during such absence or disability

as the case may be, and on like occasii n and in like

manner the Commissioners shall choose other Commis-

sioners to supply the place of such as shall reiuse to act,

or are absent, or unable, and all vacancies which may

occur, and such peisuns only shall be chosen as are here-

tofoi-e dechired to be eligible.

ShC. IG. Be it further niaeted, That auv person elected ^^""'^f^
f"^*"

•^ ' - i
_

refusal to

Mayor or Commissioner, who shall refuse to be qualified ..uaiify.

and act as such, shall forfeit and pay fo- th.e equal use of

the city, and of liini who will sue therelbr, twenty-

five dollars.

Si-c. U. Be it further enacted, That if the Commissioners ^^^''^'^^^^'''^'

shall fail to give notice of elections, or to hold and declare notice of

the same in the manner herein prescribed, such of them

as shall be in default, shall forfeit and pay for the equal

use of the city, and of him who v>'ill sue therefor, one

hundred dollars.

Six. 18. Be it further enacted, That the Mayor, within Powers of

the corporate limits, shall have all the powers and author-

ity of a justice of the peace to preserve and keep the

peace, and may cause to be arrested and detained, crim-

inals, who fly to tlie city from other States or counties,

and shall cause to be arrested and bound for their appear-
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ance at the pi'oper tribunal, to answer for their offences,

all persons offendhig agHinst the laws of the State, or

against the laws or ordinances and regulations of the cor-
* poration. lie shall also have, witliin the same limits, as

a judicial officer, all the powers, jurisdiction and authority
of a justice of tlie peace to issue process, to he a' and
determine all causes of action whicli may arise u])on the

ordinances and regulations of the city, to enforce penalties

by issuing execution upon any adjudged vi^datinn thereof,

and to execute the laws and rules whicli maybe made by

Proviso. the Commissioners: Frovidtd, nevertheless, That he shall

not have the jurisdiction of cases oi any naiuri^or amount
ptlfeT'than of such whereof a justice of the peace may take

cognizance, unless specially al (jwed by tliis act.

Sec. 19. Be it further enacted, Tliat tne Mavor mavMayor ra-.j
. .

' ' • •

issue precepts, issue his pi'ccept.s to coustabh's of the cit', a!id to such

olher officers to wliom a justice of the peace n^ay direct

his prcce[)is.

TVT , ,.
Shc. 'I'd. Be it further enacted, That the Z^tavor shall

minutes of kerp a faitliful minuie of the precepts issued by hiiM and
precepts.

^ P l
• T •

i t r»,' • ,
, ,ot all iiisjndicuii proceedings, l he judgments rendered

by him shall have .all tlie toi'ce, virtue and validity of

judgments lendered by a single j\i.~,tice of the peace and

may be executed and enlorced agaiostthe parties, in the

county of Wake and elsewlr'-re, in tlie same nianner and

by the ^ame means as if the sam.y liad been i-en^ ered by
a justice of the peace for the county ot' Wake.

Sec. 21. Beit fartlwr enacted, Tliat the Mavor shall
Mayors office

^ na ' ,
- .

sea!, etc. Kcep liis ottice 111 Some convenient pai't ot toe city de-

signated i)y the Ucmmissioners. He shall keep the seal

of the corperaiion, and perlbrm such duties as shall from

time to time be prescribed
; and he sliall receive such

compensation and iees as may be allowed by this act af.d

the ordinances of the corporatidii.

,, , Sec. 22. Beitfurther enacted. That the Mayor, whenMayor to pre- ^
_

' J ^

side, etc. present, sluill preside at all meetings of the board of

Commissioners, and when there is .i!i equal division upon
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any question, or iti the election of officers by the hoard,

he shall determine the matter by his vote. He shall vote

in no other case, and if he shall be absent, the board may

appoint one of their number, pro tempore^ to exercise his «

duties at the board.

Sec. 28. Be it farther enacted^ That the Commissioners isii.jority of

shall ibrm one board, and a majority of them shall be t"u!™e7ent"^^*

competent to perfo.m all the duties prescribed for the

Comnjissioners, unless otherwise p]ovided. Within five

days after their election, they shall convene for the trans-

action of business, and shall then fix their stated days of

meeting for the year, which shall be as often at least as

once in every calendar month. The special meetings of

the Commissioners may also be held on the call of the

Mayor or a mjijority of the Commissioners, and of every

such meeting, when called by the Mayor, all the Com-
missioners, and when called by a majority of the Commis-
sioners, such as shall not join in the call, shall be notified

in writing.

Sec. 24. Be it furfIter enacted, That if any Commissioner Failure to

shall fail to attend a general raeeiing of the board ot ru^^penaUy!

"

Commissioners, or any special meeting, of wJiicli he may
have notice as prescribed in said charter, unless prevented

by such causes as shall be satisfactory to the board, he
shall forfeit and pay for the use of the city tl e sum of four

dolhirs, and it shall be the duty of the Mayor to enforce

such forfeiture.

Spx'. 25. Be it furtlwr enacted, That the Commissionei'S, Commfssion-

when convened, shall have power to make and provide
*''''"''"*''°'''"^'

for the execution thtreoi", such ordinances, by-laws, rules

and regulations for tlie better government of the city as

tht-y may deem necessary : P, oifided. The same be allowed
by the provisions of this act, and be con>)Stcnt with the
laws of the land.

Sec. 26. Be it further enac/cd, 'I'hat a;n..]!g the powers Couimission-

hereby C( nlcrred on the board of ConiniisJiouers, ji^^^
«"' r^^^"-'" *'f-

my borrow money, shall provide \vart'i\ pr.n'ide for
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repairing and cleansing the streets, regulate the market,

take all proper means to prevent and extinguish^'fires,

make regulations to cause the due observance of Sunday,

appoint and regulate city watches, suppress and remove
nuisances, preserve the health of the city fr>>m contagions

and infectious diseases, appoint constables to execute such

precepts as the Mayor and other persons may lawfully

issue to them, to preserve the peace and order and execute

the oixlinauces of the city, and shall appoint and provide

for the pay and prescribe the duties of all such other

officers as may be deemed necessary,'

Officers to Sec. 11, -Be it further enacted, That the Commissioners,
be appointjd,

.^j- their^first meeting after their election, shall aT)point a
duties oL o 5 11

clerk, a treasurer, a collector of taxes and one or more
constables; the constables shall respectively hold their

offices for three months, and until the appointment of their

successors, subject, however, to be removed at any time,

and others appointed in their stead, fur misbehavior or

neglect in office. Before acting, each of said officers shall

be sworn to tlie fa,ithful discharge of his duty, and shall

execute a bond with sufficient security, payable to the

city of Raleigh in such sum a^ the Commissioners may
determine.

Duty of clerk. Skc. 28, Be itfurther en actcd, That the clerk shall keep

regular and fair minutes oi the proceedings <.f the board,

and preserve all books, papers and articles comnjitted to
^

Iiis care, during his continuance in office^ and deliver

them to his successor, and generally perform such other

duties as may be prescribed by the Commissioners,

Sec. 29. Be it further enacted. That everv person shall
Journals mny

. ,

•' -

be inspected."^ be allowed to iufipect the journals and papers of the board

in the presence of the clerk, on paying to him twenty-five

cents for each inspection, under a penalty of two dollars

on the clerk for every refusal, to be paid to him who Avill

sue for the same.

Sec. 30, Be it further enacted. That the treasurer shall

Tr'ersurer.
*^^ call OQ all persous who may have in their hands any
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mon:>.- ;'r pecnrities belonging to the city, wliich ought to

be paid or d livered into the treasury, and keep safely the

same for the use of the cit^-, to (li.>bur8e the funds accord-

ino" to such orders as may ue duly drawn on him in the

manner hereinafter speciiid ; he shall keep in a book,

provided for that purpose, a fair and correct account of all

monevs received and disbursed by him, and shall submit

said account to the Commissioners whenever required to

do so ; OH the expiration of his term of office, he shall

deliver to his successor all the moneys, secureties and other

propor^y entrusted lo him for safe kee})ing, or otherwise,

and duiing his continuance therein he shall iaithfully

perform all duties lawfully imposed on him as ciry

treasurer.

Sec 3I. Be it further enacted. That ail orders drawn on ^^
, . ' Duty of Mayor

the treasurer shall be signed by the Mayor, and counter-

signed by the (]( ]1 ,and state the purposes for wliich the

money is applied, and the treasu'-er shall specify said pur-

poses in his account, and also the sources whence are

derived the money received by him.

Sec. 32. Be it farther enacted, Tliat the Commis^ioners „ ....^
^ _

TrausciMiit of

shall cause to be made out annually a fair transci'ipt of rt^ceipts to be

T . . . IT! , , ,. 1 . publishoil.
their receipts and disiniriiements on account ot the city

for the general inspecnon of tlie ci izens, and cau.-^e the

same to be po.sted before t!ie court house ten days before

the day of tliL- annual elrction of CommissionL-rs, and

publi.~h UM abstract vl' tlie same in a city newsj)a})e)', and

the ('oniuiissioncis fiiling toeompiy with the duties pre-

scribed in this section, shall forfeit and pay for the use of

the cit^,and liim who will sue tlierefor, one hundred

dollars.

ofc. 3o. JJe itfurther enacted, That it shall be the dutv .., .

Duties of
of the constable to see that the laws, ordinances and the cnu.^iibk's.

orders of the Commissioners are enforced, and to report

all breaches thereof to the Mayor, to preserve the peace of

the city by suppressing disturbances and apprehending
offenders, and for that purpose he shall have all the powers
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and antliurity vested in sheriffs and county constables, li&

sluill exeeute. all p!ec"|>ts lawliilly directed to liim by the-

Mayor or otliei's, and in ti;o execution thereof, sliall have

the same powers which thiL- sliei'itFs and ronstables o! the

county have, and he sliall have 'he same fees on ;;.ll Mro-

cess and precepts executed or returned by liim which may
be allowed to the constables (;iF tlie coiuily on like })i( cess

and precepts, and also such other compensation as the

Commissioners may allow.

Constables, Si-.c. 34. Be {' fuvffier e/Kiclc'd, That the constahlws .-."...ill

etc!'^^^'

^^'^*' have the same powers and be bound by the same rul- s in

tiiis res}>ect as constables of the county of Wake, tv>a]iin'e-

liend all offenders against the State within th.e limit.s of

the city, and to carry tJiern before the Mayor or si.^me

iustice of the peace, and for such duty he shall have the

same fees as constables of said county, to be paiil by the

party offending, if found guilty, otherwise by the city.

Sue. 35. Be it furthet enacted. That the Commissioners
Night watch,

-^ '

i
•

i
•

duties of, shJiU provide apatiol or nighr watch lor tht- city, and

prescribe the duties and powers of the several oiiicers,

members and cla--ses thereof, and shall pay such juitrol

or watch, or may class the inhabitants into such j^i-rol

or WHtch.

Skc, 3o. Be it further enacted, That the inh.abiLanL>iy
Patrol, how

i i i- i
•

i
•

formed. when chuiscd into a watch, shah (each one either m person

or by a good substitute) serve in turn when ordered nut

bv the I\{a}or, or other peisons appointed by the Mayor^

as commanditnts ol' the watcli.

Forfeiture for
^KC. 37. Be it further enacted, That any such person

refusal. boujo- of the watcli or patrol, and failing to ."^erve and

faithfuih to discharge his duty, shall forfeit and jiay to

the city for each default, if an officer of the watch, two

dollars, and if not, one dollar.

Sec. 38. Be it further enacted, Thar the sheriff or j^i'lor
Duty of jailor. „ , ,. ,.,^ , . ,

,
. , -.i

"^

.

of the county of Wake is hereby refiuired, withoub a

mittimus, to receive into the jail of the county, as his

prisoner, any person taken up in the night by the watck
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or constables, and to keep sucli person safely until tlie

morning, when the ofiender shall be brought before the

Major or some magistrate, resident in the city, and be

lawfully dealt with, and for such services the jnilor shall

be entitled to such fees as he is in other like cases.

Sec. 30. Beit further enacted, That the Comniissioners ^"''tioneers,

. . . .
^^^^y '^f'

may appoint four auctioneers, including those authorized

by the Eevised Code, and q\qvj person appointed auc-

tioneer for the city sliall enter into a book a daily accouut

of all his sales; wherein shrill appear as well the items

sold as the aggregate of sales, cast up at least once a

week, and such accounts shall be open to the inspection

of the Commissioners, or anj person authorized by them

to make inspection.

Sec. 40. Be it fwitlierenactexL That at the time required To render ac-

, .

•

1 1 1 fi i_i L J.
count of sales.

ot auctioneers to render to the clerks oi the county courts

their account of money received in auction sales liable to

tax, the auctioneer shall render to the clerk of the city

an abstract showing monthly the gross amount of such

sales up to the time of rendering the account, which

abstract shall be laid before the Ccrannssionn'^.

Sec. 41. Be it further enacted, That every auctioneer Commissions

shall be entitled to two and a hall' ])er cent, on the amount

of sales, unless oth'/rwise agreed between him and the

owner of the goo Is sold.

Sec. 24. Be it farther enacted, Tliat if anv auctioneer, Forfeiture for
•^ '

. .
"

> , Violation.

for the city, shall violate any of tke provisions of chapter

ten, of the Hcvi.'red Code, entitled "auctions and anc-

tioneer?," or any of the duties herein prcscrilnMl, he shall

forfeit and pay for the equal use of the city, and him who

will ?;r' therefor, one hundred dollars.

Sec. 43. Be If further enacted, That if any one shall

presume to act t-.s auctioneer in the city, without being

duly authorized to do so, he shall be deemed guilty of a

misdemeanor.

Sec 44. Be v {:-.„,,- maded, That in ojder to raise a Cmmissioners
•- ^ may levy tax.

fund for the e.Npemiis incident to the proper government

1-
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of the city and other expenses which they maybe author-

izetl by law to pay, the Commissioners may annually levy

ami collect the following taxes, namely :

On real estate. (^O Ou real estate, situate within the city, a tax not

exceeding one dollar and fifty cents on every hundred

dollars value.

Poll tax. (2.) On all taxable polls a tax not exceeding three

dollars a poll, who may bo resident in the city on the first

ihiy of A])ril of each year, or may have been so resident

vvil!iin fc^ixfy days next preceding that day.

On mcrcbr.n- (3) Uu ovejv hundred dollars value of goods, wares

and meri;Tiand;ze, purchiised for resale by any merchant,

trading in tlie city, within one year next preceding the

first day of Ar.;il of the year in which the same is listed,

a tax of twenty-lire -ents, and on the value of spirituous

liquors, •wiri:s ami cordial afid fermented or male liquors,

purchased fur resale within said time bj any dealer trading

in the city, a tax not exceeding five per cent.

^e^hfcics!"""^^ (4.) Upon every sulky, gig, buggy, barouche, cai'riage,

or other vehicles used in the city, for the carriage of

persons, except stage-coaches for the transportation of the

mail, of which the person using may have been in posses-

sion on the first day of April of that year, when the value

of such vehicle shall be b'-'tween one hundred and two

hundred dollars, a tax not exceeding one dollar, and when

of the value between one hundred and two hundred dollars

a tax not exceeding one dollar and fifty cents, and when

to the value of three hundred dollars and upv>-ards a tax

not exceeding tvv-o dollars.

On wagons (5.) Ou all drays, omnibuses, express wagons and other
and dwys.

vi,(.-eled vel.dcles, uscd to carry persons or other tilings

ibr hire, a tax uc-t exceeding twunty-fivedoU'-rs, anil ;-uch

vehicles shall be exempt, from the ad valorem tax.

- , rF)
\ Upon all doirs ke]>t in the cilv, and whicii u<uv be

On dogs. \ '•/ ^ I
' t? i *

'
'

,

SO ke-pt on I he firs' day ot April, a tax not exceeang hve

dollars: Froficled, however, That a discrimination, withia
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the limit, may be made on the diii'^ireni sexes and species

of dog.

(7.) Upon all swine and goats, not prohibited by the On hogs anc

Commissioners to remain in the city, a tax n.-r exceediug so^^^-

twenty-five cents a head.

(8.) Upon all encroachments on the streets by porches porches and .

and piazzas, allowed by the Commissioners, a tax not pia'^^as.

exceeding one dollar per square foot.

Sec. 45. Be it further enacttxl, That the citizens ofpiopvHf

Raleigh and others liable to be taxed, on aococint of any of
^'^"^ listed;

the foregoing subjects, shall on the first d;!y of April or

within five days thereafter, render to the Mayor on oath

a list of tlieir property and subjects for which they may
be liable to be taxed, and if any person shall fail to render

such list, he shall pay doable the tax asses.sed on any
subject for which he is liable to be taxjd.

Sec. 46. Be U further enacted, That within one week Assessors ap-

affcer receiving the tax list, the Mayor shall return tlie Pf/"*"*''^''"^^

same to the Commission erA, who shall forthwith appoint

three respectable freeholders, one from each ward of the

city, not of their body, as assessors, who being duly sworn
before the Mayor to do equal aad impartial justice to nl!

in the cischarge of the duties, shall asse.-s thoir cash value

of the taxable real estate, v»'ith i's improvements, lyino-

within the corporate limits of the city, and thev shall

make a list thereof, together with the names of the owners
thereof, previous to laying the tax, and return it to the

Commissioners on or before the first day of May next

ensuing ; and the value of real estate of the assessors shall

be assessed I'y the Commissi oners.

Sec. 47. Be it farther enacted, That as soon as (he c..uimission«^

assessors shall have made their leturn, the board glial]
''"• collecting

taxes.

proceed to lay the taxes on such subjects of taxation as

they may choose, and ehall place the tax list in the hands
of the collector for collection, who shall com[)lete the

same on or before the lir.st div of Anofust next ensuitKr

and shall pay the moneys as t'u y are collected, to the
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treasurer, and the collector, for his compensation, shall

receive such corauiission on the amount collected, not to

exceed five per cent., as the Commissioners may prescribe.

Forfeiture for Sec. 48. Be it further enaded , That if any person liable

failure to pay ^Q taxes on subjects directed fo be listed, shall fail to pay

them within the time prescribed for collection, the collec-

tor siiall proceed forthwith to collect the same by distress

and sale, after public advertisement, for the space of ten

da, s in some newspaper published in the city, if the prop-

erty be personalty, and twenty days if the property

be realty.

Unpaid land Seg. 4'J . 'Be it furtli(^?' cnacted, That when the tax due

*eaed^.°^
*^°^'

0" any^ot or other land (which is hereby declared to be

a lien on the same) shall remain unpaid on the first day

of August, and there is no other visible estate but such

lot or land of the person, in whose name it is listed liable

to distress and sale, known to the collector, he shall report

the facts to the Commissioners together with a particular

description of the real estate, and thereupon the Commis-

sioners shall direct the same to be sold upon the premises

by the collector, after advertising for twenty days in some

newspaper published in the city, which the collector shall

do," and the collector shall divide the said land into as

many parrs as may be convenient^ (tor which purpose he

is authorized to employ a surveyor) and shall sell as many

thereof as may be ren[uii'ed to pay said taxes and all

expenses attendant there<m. If the same cannot be con-

veniently diviilod, the collector shall sell the whole, and

if no person will pay the whole of the taxes and expenses

for the whole of the land, the same shall be struck off to

the city, and if not redeemed as hereinafter provi led, shall

belong to the said city in fee.

Sec. 50. Be it farther enacted, That the collector shall
Collector to

, ^ o i
• A' . i. l.^ n<. • •

make return, return an account ot his proceeclinr/5 to the Ooramissioners,

specifying the portions into which the land was divided,

and the purchaser or purchasers thereof, and the prices of

each, which shall be entered on the boohs of the proceed-
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ings of the Commissioners, and if there shall be a surplus,

after paying said taxes, the same shall be paid into the

city treasury subject to the demands of the owner.

Sec. 51, Be it further enacted. That the owner of any Land sold for.. taxes, how re-

land sold under the provisions of said cliarter, his heirs, deemed.

executors and administrators, or any person acting for

them, may redeem the same within one year after the

sale, by paying to the purchaser the sum by him paid and

twentj-five per cent, on the amount of taxes and expenses,

and the treasurer shall refund to him, without interest,

the proceeds less double the amount of taxes.

Keg. 52. Be it further enacted^ That if the real estate when not

sold aa aforesaid shall not be redeemed within the time ^ '

specified, the corporation shall conve}^ the same in fee to

the purchaser or his assigns, and the recitals in such con-

veyances, or in any other conveyance of land, sold for

taxes due the citj", that the taxes were due, or of any
other matter required to be true or done before the sale

might be made, shall be ^n7«a/ae2'e evidence that the same

was true and done.

Sec. 53. Be it further enacted, That the real estate of Certain real

infants, or persons non compos mentis, shall not be sold for aoid for taxes.

tax, and when the same shall be owned by such, in com-

mon with other persons free of such disability', the sale

shall be made according to section ninety- two of chapter

ninety-nine of the Revised Code.

Sic. 54. Be it further enacted, That in addition to the Adaitionai

subjects listed for taxation, the Commissioners may levy
^"^{^yn.*^^

a tax on the following subjects, the amount of which tax,

when fixed, shall be collected by the city constable

instantly ; and if the same be not paid on demand, the

same may be recovered by suit on the articles upon wliich

the tax is imposed, or any other i)roperty of the owner

may be forthwith distrained and sold to satisfy the

same, namely

:

(1.) Upon all itinerant morchants or pedlers, vending j^j^pru-.i irer-

or offering to vend in the city, a tax of twenty dollars a '^iiants etc.
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BUliard T'bles

Dtc.

Hetailers of

ilignore

^Cirenses.

year, except siicli only as sell books, charts or maps, and
such as sell only goods, wares and merchandize and other

productions of the growth or manufacture of this State.

(2.) Upoii every billiard table or bowling alley or other

game allowed by law, and every victualling honse or restau-

rant, established, used or kept in the city, a tax not exceed-

ing fifty dollars a year.

(3,) Upon every permission by the board of Commis-
sioners to retail spirikious liquors within the city or within

one mile tiiereof, a tax not exceeding five hundred dollars,

^nd-on every retailer of fermented and malt liquors within

the city or oue mile thereof, not exceeding one hundred
dollars.

(4.) Upon every company of circus riders, who shall

exhibit within the city'or within one mile thereof, a tax

not exceeding twenty-five dollars fcr each separate exhi-

bition
;
the tax to be paid before the exhibition, and if

nut, to be double.

(5 ) Ufioii every person or company exhibiting in the

city, or ill -)ue mile thereof, stage or theatrical plays, sleight

oi naud iperfurniances, rope dancing, tumbling, wire

dancing or ujenageries, a tax not exceeding twenty dollars

for every twelve hours allowed for exhibiting ; the tax to

be paid before exhibiting, or the same to be doubled

(6.) Upon every exhibition for reward or artificial

curiosities, (models of useful inventions excepted) in the

city, or within one mile thereof, a tax not to exceed

twenty dollars, to be paid before exhibition, or the same

shall be double.

0-) Upon each show or exhibition of any other kind,

Jictans!'°^
^"^ ^^'^ *^" ^^^^^ concert for reward, and on every traveling

musician, a tax not exceeding fifty dollars, to be paid be-

fore exhibition, or otherwise to i>e double.

(S.) Upon every goat or hog, running at large in the

city, there maybe levied a tax not exceeding three dollars,

and every such goat or hog may be seized and impounded,

and if the owner, on being notified, will not pay the tax,

Doneerts and
ishibitiuns.

Shows.

Hogs and
goats.
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the au>mil shall he sold therefor at such place as the Com-

missioners may designate after three days notice at the

Court House.

(9.) Upon every horse, mule or hull, going at large, a Hor.os and

tax not exceeding five dollars.

(10.) Upon every dog which may be broug'it into the Dogs.

city alter the first day of Aptil, to he kept therein, a tax

not exceeding three dollars for the permission to keep

guch dog in the city, which permission shall not extend

further than the' last day of March next ensuing.

Provided, nevertlieless, That no property or subjects of Proviso,

taxation, which are specially exempt from taxation, shall

be taxed by the city.

Sec. 55. Be it further enacted, That all moneys arising p,,'nHc moneys

from taxes, donations or other sources, shall be p >id to ^^^'^

'

'"P°*®

the treasurer, and no appropriation thereof shall be made

but by a board constituted of a majority of all the Com-

missioners.

Sec. 56. Be it farther enacted, That the Commissioners Duty ofCom-

shall cause to be kept clean and in good repair, tlic streets,

sidewalks and alleys. They may establish the width and

ascertain the location of those already provided, and lay

out and open others, and may reduce the width of all of

them ; they may also establish and regulate the public

.grounds and protect the shade trees of the city.

Skc. 57 Be it fartlter enacted, That when any land or r.i^.ht of way,

right of u-tiy shall be required by said €ity of lialeigh for '-^^ obtained,

the piiri)ose of opening new streets or lor other objects

allowed by its charter, and for want ot agreement as to the

value thereof, tlie same cannot be pnrciia-^ed trcnn the

owner or owners, the same may be t^kt-n at a valuation

to be made by five freeholders of the city, to be chosen

by the Commissioners; and in making said valuation,

•aid freeholders, after being duly sworn by the Mayor or

a justice of tlie peace of the county, or clerk of a court of

record, shall take into consideration the loss or damage

irhicli mav accrue to the ov.-ner i-r owners in cousecpionce
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of the land or right of way being surrendered, and also

any epecial benefit or advantage snch owner may receive

from the opening of such street, or other improvement,
and shall state the value and amount of each, and the

excess of loss or damage over and abore the advantage

shall form the measure of valuation of said land or risht
Proviso. of way

; Provided, nevertheless, That if any person, on

whose land the said street may pass, or impro»^ement be

located, or the Commissioners be dissatisfied with the

^
valuation then made, thus and in that event, either party

may have an appeal to the next countj or superior court

of Wake county, to he held thereafter ; and the said free-

holders shall return to the court, to which the appeal may
be taken, thsir valualion, with the proceedings thereon

;

and the land so valued by the freeholders, shall vest in

the city so long as it may be used for the purpose of the

same, as soon as the valuation may be paid or lodged in

the hands of the clerk of the county court (in case of its

refusal by the owner of the land, or if the owner is a non-

resident of Vv'ake counly) ; Provided, however, That =iuch

appeal shall not hinder or delay the Conimissioners open-

ing such street or erecting such improvement ; And^

Proviso. provided, further. That in case of the discontinuance of

the use of the land and its reverter to the owner, tlie city

shall have the right to remove an}- improvement under its

authority erected.

Powers of com Sec. 53, Be it further enacted, That the Commissioners
missioners.

^^^^^ grant the privilege of erecting porches or piazzas in

front of any dwelling-house already built on the line of

any public streets
;
provided such porch or piazza, includ-

ing the steps thereof, shall not extend more than six feet

Proviso. into the street ; And, provided, also, That no bar or im-

pediment be erected under or upon the same, which may

impede the air or view, and every such encroachment shall

be measured and entered on their journals, with the number

of sc^uare feet which it embraces.

Cellars. Sec. 59. Be it further enacted, That no cellar sliall be
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built under any side-walk in the cit}-, or entrance estab-

lished on the side-walk to any cellar whereby the free

i:)assage of persons may be delayed, hindered or inter-

rupted, and every offender herein .shall forfeit and pay to

the city twenty-five dollars for every day the same may

remain.

Sec. 60. Be it further enacted, That every owner of a lot Sidewalks.

or person having as great an interest therein as a lease

for three years, which shall front any street on which a

side-walk ha.s been established, shall improve in such ^

manner as the Commissioners may direct such side-walk

as far as it may extend along such lot, and on failure to

do so within ten days after notice to said owner, or if he >

be a non-resident of the county of Wake, to his agent ; or

if such non-resident have no agent in said county, then

after advertisement for ten days on such lot, at the Court

House door, calling on the owner to make such repairs,

the Commissioners may cause the same to be repaired,

either with bricks, stone or gravel, at their discretion,

and the expense shall be paid by the person in default,

and shall be collected in like manner as taxes due the city

by distress or otherwise ; said expense shall be alien upon

said lot, and if not paid within six months after the com-

pletion of re[)airs, such lot n^ay be sold, or enough of the

same, to pay such expense and costs, under the same rules,

regulations and restrictions, rights of redemptions and
savings, as are prescribed in said charter for the sale of

lands for unpaid taxes; Provided, That if the owner or rroviso.

his agent shall avow his intention not to make such im-

provement, the Commissioners may proceed with such

repairs forthwith without any notice.

Sec. 61. Be it further enacted, That no Maj'or or Coi]- Contractors.

missioner shall, directly or indirectly , become a contractor

for work to be done for the city ; and any person herein

offending shall forfeit and pay to the city oEe hundred
dollars, and moreover, be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,

Seo. 62. Beit further enacted, That the Commissioners ^''uisanccs.
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may require and compel the abatement and removal of all

nuisances within the city at the expense of the person
causing the same, or the owner or tenant ot the ground
whereon the same may he

; they may also prevent the

establishment, within the city, and may regulate the

same, if allowed to be established, of any slaughter house
or place, or the exercise within the city of any dangerous,

offensive or unhealthy trade, business or employment.

Powersof Com Sec 63. Be it further enacted, That the Commissioners
missioners. ^\yr^]\ ^j^yg power to prevent dogs, horses cattle and all

---othei- brutes from running at large in the city.

Penalty for Sec 64. Be it further enacted. That they may prohibit
fast riding etc ,

' \and prevent, by penalties, the riding or driving of horses

or other animals at a speed greater than six miles per

hour, within tlie city ; and also the firing of gnus, pistols,

crackers, gun-powder or other explosive, combustible or

dangerous materials in the streets, public grounds, or

elsewhere within the citv.

Market rcgu- Sec. G5. Be Hfurther enacted, That the Commissioners
lations. ,iti , , , i ^ -imay establish and regulate the markets and prescribe

what time and place, within the corporation, marketable

articles shall be sold, in what manner, whether by weight

or measure, may be sold ;."iain, meal, flour, (if not packed

in barrels) fodder, hay, or oats in sti-aw ; may create sciles

to weigh tlse same; appoint a weigh-master and fix his

fees, and direct by whom they shull be paid, appoint a

keeper of the market, prescribe his duties and fees, and

shall also have power to prevent forstalling and regrating.

Buildings. ^^0. QQ. Be it further enacted, That they may establish

all public buildings necessary and proper for the city,

and prevent the erection or establishment of wooden

buildings in any part of the city, whei-e they may increase

the danger of fire.

'Graveyards. ^^^- ^^ •
^''' ^^ further enacted. That they mav provide

grave-yards in or Tiear the city, and regulate the same,

may appoint and pay a keeper and compel t!ie keeping
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and retarnln cr bills of mortiility, and they may probibit

interments within the city.

Sec. 68. Be it further enacted, That they may provide Fire cmpa-

for the establishment, organization, equipment and gov-

ernment of fire companies ; and in all cases of lire, a

majority of such of the Commissioners as thall bo

present, may, if they deem it necessary to stop the progress

ofthe fire, cause anyhou.-^eto be blown up or pulled down,

for which they shall not be responsible to any one in

damages.

S..C. 61i. Be it further enacted. That they may take such
J.'

measures, as they deem effectual, to prevent the entrance

into tlie city, or the spreading therein, of any contagious

or infectious disease, may stop, detain and examine for

that purpose every person coming from jdaces believed to

be mfected with such diseases, may establish and regulate

hospitals within the city, or witliin three miles thereof^

may cause any person in the ci y, suspected to be infected

with such disease, and whose stay may endanger its

health, to be removed to th^ hospital, n)ay i-emove from

the city oi- destroy any furniture or other ai'ticles which

shall be susi)ected of being tfiinted, or infected with

contagious or infectious disease, or of which there shall

be reasonable c<iuse to appreliend that thty may }tass into

such a siate as to generate or ])ropagate diseasi'-, may
abate by any reasonable means all nuisances which may

be iiiju'ions to the public health.

Sec. to. Be it further enacted, That in case any person Expenses of

1 11 1 11-11 /• removal.
shall be removed to the liospital, tlie corporation may
recuvei", before the Mayor or any justice of the peace, of

«aid person, the expense of his removal, support, nursing

And medical atiendance, an^'. burial expenses, also, in case

of death.

Skc. 71. Bf^ it fvrther enacted. That if any person shall Penalty for

attempt, by force or by threat of violence, to prevent the movai of,

removal to the hospital of any per.son ordered to be con-

veyed tliither, the person, so offending, shall forfeit and
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pay to the city one hnndred dollars, and moreover be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor.

Reuiiers of ^^^- "^^^ ^^ itfarther ciyxcted, Tiiat it ihall not be law-
liqaors. fui f,,r the county court of Wake to grant any license to

retail spirituous liquors, within the limits of the city or

vrithin one mile thereof, without permipeion first obtained

from the board of Commisaionors in being at tlie time of

application to court, and if any liconso ahall be granted

without p-ermission in writing att-estod by the clerk of the

board and exhibited to the court and filed with th-e clerk

of tho county courts the same shall bo utterly void, and

the person obtaining auoh liceuae shall be liable to indict-

ment, as in other casea of retailing without a license, and
for any offence of retailing sliall moreover forfeit and pay
to the city the sum of twenty dollars.

Penalties. how ^i^- 73. Beit further erta^ied, That all penalties incurred
recovered. i •

i- ^v t t r> r ,^ • • *by any ra;aor tor the breach of any of the provisions of

this act or any ordinances passed in pursuance thereof,

shall be recovered from the parent, guardian or master

(if the minor be aa apprentice) f such minor.

Sec. 74. B& it further enaeted, That all pei».lties im-

posed bv law, relating to the city or b}^ this act, by any

ordinance or the city, unless otherwise provided, shall be

recoverable in the n*me of the city ofRaleigh, before the

Mayor, or any tribunal liaving jurisdiction thereof.

Powers of Sec. 75. Be it further enacted, That the Comn-iission-

ers limited, ©rs sliall not have power to impose, for any offence, a lar-

ger penalty than one hundred dollars, unless the same

be expressly authorized, and from any judgment of the

Mayor for any penalty which is imposed or allowed to be

imposed by this act, or for other cause of action herein

allowed, the party dissatisfied may appeal in like manner

and under the same rules and regulations as are prescri-

bed for appeals from the judgment of a justice of the

peace.

,, , f Sec. 76. Be it further enacted. That the Mayor, for any
Mayor s fees. •' ' j ) j

warrant issued by him for the recovery of any penalty or
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for otliLT causes of action, fifrj cents
; for any judo-ment

rendered thereon, one dollar, to be taxed amono- the cost s

for every warrant issued by liim as mayor to apprehend
an ofFender against the criminal law of the State, under
which he may be arrested and recognized to appear before

a court of record, one dollar, to be taxed, on submission
or conviction of the offender, among other costs ; for eve- *

ry warrant to arrest individuals who may have fled

from other Sfates or counties, two dollars, to be paid on
removal of offender by such as may carry him away ; for

use of the city seal for other than city purposes, one dol-

lar
;

for every certificate for other than city purposes, fif-

ty cents.

Sec. 77. Be it further enacted, That this act shall not ^^^ t^, „,^ j„t^
go into effect until it has been ratified by the people of ^fi^ct when

Ealeigh, at an election to be held for that purpose. And
''''*'''*'''

the Mayor and Commissioners of the city shall desio-nate

a day within two months after the ratification of this act,

for an election to be held for its ratification or rejection?

and twenty days public notice of such election shall be
given in one or more of tlie daily papers of the city, and
all persons now entitled to vote for mayor and commis-
sioners of tlie city of Raleigh, shall be entitled Xo vote at
said election under the same rules and regulatio.is as are
now in force respecting elections in the city of Ptaleigh.
And the Mayor sJiall cause two setts of tickets to °be
printed, upon one sett shall be printed tlie word "accept- folt^''''
ed,'' and upon the other sett shall be printed the word
"rejiC^ed," and a supply of both kinds of tickets shall

*be kept at the place of election from the opening to the
clcsing of the election And if a majority of the votes
cast at said e'cct:on are for accepting this charter, then it

shall be proclaitne-l by the mayor within five days there-
after that it is the law of the city

; and if a majority of
the votes cast be for rejecting this charter, then it siiall
not be in force.

Sec. 78. Be it farther enacted, That from and after conQictin.^
the acceptance of this act, the same shall thenceforth be 'aws rep'fied.
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the charter of the city of Raleigh, and all lars liovv con-

stituting the charter of the city and effecting the govern-

ment thereof in the grants heretofore made of it-^ corpo-

rate franchise and power, and all laws of a public and

general nature, inconsistent with or coming in the per-

1 view of this act. are hereby repealed, so far only, howev-
Proviso

Qy^ j^g tjjey j-fj<^y effcct the city: Provided, hoioeceer, That

* such repeal shall not annul any ordinance, by-law, or

rule of the corporation, unless the same be in-.-'onsistent

with this act, nor shall sueh repeal affect any act done, or

any right accruing, or accrued and established, or any

suitjiad or commenced in any case, before the time when

-jueh appeal shall take effect ; neither shall right, e^^^tate,

daty or obligation possessed by or due to the corporation

by its present name, from any corporation or pei son what-

ever, be lost, affected or impaired ; but the same remain

in fall force and be passed, enforced and enjoyed in the

name, and for the use of the corporation, bj the name of

*' The city of Raleigh." Nor shall any right, duty, obli-

gation or liability whatever, accrued or owing to the

Stat* or to any corporation or person, by such repeal, be

lost, affected or impaired, but the same shall remain in

full force, and may be possessed, enforced and enjoyed by

the State, and such corporation or person against the cor-

poration b\^ this act styled the city of Raleigh.

GficDces eto
^^^^- "^^

• Bc it further enastecl, That no offence committed

net affected bj jjQ(^ no penalties or forfeitures incurred under any of the
repeal.

act- • r ordinances hereby repealed, and before the time

when such repeal shall take effect, shall be affected I y the

repeal, except that when any punishment, penalty or for-

feiture shall nave been mitigated by the provisions of this

act, such provisions may be extended and applied to any

judgment to be pronounced af.cr the repeal.

Sec. 80. Beit further enacted, That no suit or prosecu-

notaffect'eoiy liou, p*- ding at the time of the repeal for any offence
repeal.

committed, or for the recovery of any penalty or foifeiture

in;nrr. d, under any of the acts or ordinances hei eby

repealed, shall be affected by such repeal.
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Sec. 81. Beit farllier enacted^ That no law heretofore

repealed shall be revived by the repeal of any act repealing

such law.

And, provided, lastly, That all persons who, at the Concerning

time when the said repeal shall take effect, shall hold any ^ei-^^i'^ ^fice'-s

office under any ot the acts hereby repealed, shall ccntinne

to hold the same according to the tenure thereof, except

those offices which may have been abolished, and those as

to which a different provision shall have been made by

this act.

Sec. 82. Be it farther enacted. That the city of Raleigh City may con-

11 T 11 ,1 1 • 1 • ^®y lauds,
may convey Jauds and all other property, which is trans-

ferable by deed of bargain and sale, or other proper deed

sealed with the common seal, signed by the Mayor and

two members of the corporation, and attested by a witness.

Sec. 83. Beit further enacted. That all laws and clauses Repeals for-

of laws coming in conflict with this act be and the same ^^^ ^^'^^'

are hereby repealed.

Sec 85. And be it further inacted, Tliat this act shall be

in force from and after its ratification, \_llatijled the 10th

daij of March, A. Z>., 18GG ]

AX ACT TO INOORPOEATE THE I^^JA^^^ANTs OF THE TOWN
QJ^^ 2

OF '\VILiIlNGT(iN.

Skction 1. Be it enacted bij the Oeneral Assembly of the Body politic.

State rf North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the

authority of tlie same, That the inhabitants of the town

of Wilmington, in the county of New Hanover, shall be

a body' corporate and politic
;
and henceforth said corpo-

ration shall be known by the name and style of "The
City of Wilmington," and under such name and style is

hereby invested with all the property, and rights of pro-

perty, which now belong to the corporarion known by

the name of " The Commii-siouers of the Town of Wil-

mington," or which belong to said town of Wilmington,
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under any other corporate name or names heretofore used

or known ; and by said corporate name of the City of

Wilmington, may acquire and hokl for the purpose of the

government, welfare, improvement or convenience of said

city and its inhabitants, all such estate or effects as may
be devised, bequeathed or conveyed to it, and may, from

time to time, sell, dispose of, or invest tlie same as shall

be deemed advisable by the proper authorities of said cor-

j)oration.

City'divided Sec. 2. Be it furtliey tiiactecl, That the city shall be di-

vided into four divisions or wards, denominated first, sec-

ond, third and fourth wards resptctively, wliich shall be

severally bounded, as follows : the first shall contain and

include all that part ot the city which is north of the

middle of Market street, and east of the middle of Third

street ; the second, all that part of the city which is north

of the middle of Market street, and west of the Middle of

of Third street ; the third, all that part of the city which

is south of the middle of Market street, and west of t le

middle of Third street ; and the fourth, all that part of

the city which is south of the middle of Market street,

and east of the middle of Third street.

Mayor and ai- Sec. 3. Be it farther enacted, That the corporate powers

M^i^^^etc^^^"^'
^^^*-^ authority granted to said city shall bo vested in and

exercised by a mayor and eight aldermen. No person

shall be eligible as mayor or alderman unless he shall be

a native or naturalized citizen of the United States, shall

have attained the age of twenty-five years, shall have

resided within the C(;r])orate limits of said city for one

year next preceding the day of electioa, and shall be, on

the day of election and have been for six months prior to

that day, possessed in his own right of a freehold, situate

within the city, of the value of one thousand dollars,

according to the assessment for taxation ; and every alder-

man shall be, on the day of election, and have been for

six months before that day, a resident in the ward for

which he shall be elected such alderman.
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Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That no peisc n shall be
ll^li^^'^lf-

entitled to vote for mayor or alderman unless he shall he

fjiialified and entitled to vote for members of the General

Assembly of this State, and shall liave resided for six

months next preceding the dav of election, within the

corporate limits of said city, nor shall any person be

entitled to vote for aldermen, of any particular ward,

unless he shall have resided in such ward for tliirty days,

next he'bre the day of election : Provuhd, nevertheless. Proviso.

That :ill persons entitled to vote for merabiTS of the

General Assembly of this State, who shall have been

seized in fee simple of real estate situate within the city,

for six months next preceding the day of election, of the

value of two thousand dollars, as assessed for taxation,

may vote for mayor and for aldermen of the ward in which

such real estate lies.

Sec. 5 Be it further enacted, That the mayor shall be Mayor and ai-
' ' dermen, now

elected by the qualified voters of the whole city, and two elected,

of the eight aldermen shall be elected for each of the four

wards by the qualified voters in such wards respectively.

For the purpose of electing said ofiicers, the board of al-

dermen shall, at least twenty days before the day of elec-

tion, appoint one inspector from each ward, who shall be

a freeholder and qualified voter in the ward for which he

is so appointed, and shall have no official connection with

the admioistration or execution of the laws or ordinances

of said city ; and said board shall give not less than ten

day's notice of such appointment, and of the time and

place of election by public advertisement in one or more

of the newspapers published daily in the city. On the

day of election, the inspectors shall give due attendance

at the time and place, shall be judges of the polls, receive

the votet)^ conduct the election in like manner and during

the same hours of the day as elections for members of

the General Assembly. There shall 1)6 provided by the

city, for the use of the inspectors in holding such elections,

five boxes or one suitable bi x with live separate compart-

13
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mentJ-, in one of whicli boxes or coinpartments shall be

deposited the votes given for mayor ; in one, the votes for

aldermen of the first ward
;

in one, the votes for alder-

men of the second wai d ; in one, the votes for aldermen of

the third ward, and in the remaining one the votes given

for aldermen of the fourth ward. The votes shall he

given by ballot, and, at tlie close of the election, the in-

spectors shall count the votes in the box appropriated, to

the votes for mayor, and the person having the largest

number shall be declared duly elected mayor ; and, in

like manner, they shall count the votes in the several

boxes appropriated to the votes for aldermen in the seve-

raFwards, and the person or persons having the largest

number of votes in the respective boxes for the several

wards, shall be declared duly elected aldermen of their

respective wards ; and it shall be the duty of the inspectors

to notify the mayor and aldermen of their election. The
Inspectors inspectors, before they proceed to act, shall be sworn by
sworn. I- ' *'' ,'.„.,.

a justice of the peace to conduct the election lairly, im-

partially, and according to law ; and, in the absence of

any inspector, his place shall forthwith be supplied by the

board of aldermen. If, among the persons voted for as

mayor, there shall be an eciual number of votes given to

any two or more having ti)e largest number, the board of

aldermen elect sliall, within five days after their qualifi-

cation, se'ect a mayor of such persons ;
and, if among the

persons voted for as aldermen, there shall be a like tie,

the rem.iiiiin:.^; ahh'rjnon, within five days after their qual-

ification, ^^l!;lll, of biich I'eisniis, select the person or per-

sons to be aldermen. Tlie iii^^pectors sliall certify and

subscribe the poll lists and return them to tlie clerk of the

board of aldermen for preservation among the arcliives of

the city.

Electio-.s, Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That the election for

when to le
jj^^vor and aldermen shall be held annually on the Thurs-

day after the third Monday m December, and the mayor

shall hold his office for one year from the first Monday in
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January next succeeding his election and until his .suc-

cessor sliall be qualified. At the election to be h. d at

the time aforesaid in the year eighteen hundred and six-

ty-six and annually thereafter, there shall bo elected one

aldermen from each of the several wards, who shall hold,

his othce for two years from the first Monday iu January

next succeeding his election and until his successor sliallTil, ,11 ..^J,, -1 f/-» Refusals to

be qualified. Ir anv person elected mayor shall ie.u>-. to
^.^ve, rcsigna-

qualitV, or there is any vacancy in the offic. after el.c ^
on ti-,^J^;how

and qualification, the b >ard of aldermen shall cao :se

some qualified person as mayor for the term or unexpired

portion of the term, as the case may be
;
and, in like man-

ner the board of ahlermen shall choose other akkriaen

to supply the place of such as shall refuse to act, and to

fill all vacan«ies which may occur ; and such persons mily

shall be chosen as are heretofore declared to be eligi le.

Any person elected as mayor or alderman, who shall re- FoHjiuue^for

fuse to be qualifiel, or refuse to act as such, shall to-teit

and pav for the equal use of the city and of him who wiU

sue therefor, the sum of one hundred dollars, it the al-

dermen shall fail to appoint inspectors ot .dection, or tail

to -ive n.tice of such appointment, and of the time and

pla'^ce of election, as required, or if any inspector shall

fail to hold s;ich election, and declare and certity the same

in the manner prescribed, any alderman or inspector so

in default, shall forfeit and pay ibr the equal use o\ the

city and ui him who will sue for the same, the sum ot two

hundred dollars.
, -n t^ .- r

S.c. 7. Be il furlher enacted, That the mayor shall Duties of

attend at his office at such hours as the board of alder-

men shall d.v.ignate ; he shall keep the seal of the corpo-

ration, shall perform such duties as are incident or at-

tached to his office by virtue of aily law or ordinance of

said citv. and such other duties as, from time to time,

shall b^ pre.-ciil>ed b> the board of aldermen
;
and he

shall receive such Cf>mpensalion, not exceeding two
c^.^p^nsa-

thousand dollars per annum, as said hoard shall allow, tion.
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The mayor, v/hew present, shall preside at all meetings of

the board of aldermen^ and, when there is an equal di-

vision npon any question, or in the election of officers by
the board, he shall determine the matter by his vote

; he

shall vote in no other case, anJ, if he shall be absent, the

Mayor^r(?!;fw. hoard shall appoint one of their number pro iemi^ore to

exercise his duties at the board. In case of the sickness

of the mayor, or his absence from the city, the board of

aldeiinen shall appoint one of their number to act as

mayor daring such sickness or absence of the mayor elect.

Powers of ai- Skc. S. Be U farther enacted. That the aldermen shall
dermen. form One board, and a majority of them shall be compe-

tent to perlbrtu all the duties prescribed, and hav^e all the

powers granted to the aldermen as a board, unless otlier-

wise provided. On the first Monday of January next

succeeding any election, they shall convene for the trans-

action of business, when the mayor elect, before some jii'^-

tice of the peace,, before entering upon the duties of his

office, shall take and subscribe, on the minutes of the cor-

^^^g^°J^^®^^poration, the following oath: "I, A. B., do solemnly

swear that I will diligently endeavor to perform faithtully

and truly, according to my best skill, judgment and abil-

ity, all the duties of the office of mayor of the city cf Wil-

mington, while I continue therein, and will cause to be

executed as far as my powt'r extends, all the laws, ordi-

nances and regulations made for the government of the

city ; and in the discharge of my duties I will do equal

justice in all cases whatsoever." Each alderman before

entering upon the duties of his office shall, before some

justice of the peace, take and subscribe as aforesaid, an

Aldermen's oath that he will truly and imp:irtially perform the du-
Oath of OlliciJ. , . •11 ,• ,^ •

^'^
, , i i , i?

ties O'' alderman of the city a':'Cording to the best oi

his ability and jadgrasat. If, for any cause, the alder-"

men shall not convene on the day aforesaid, they shall

convene as s^oa thereafte. a may be practicable, and take

and si.b-scribe the oath aioje- i I. At their first meeting

as aforesaid, they shall fix their regular s'a'cd days of
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meeting for the year, which shall he as often at least as

once in every month, and special meetings shall be held

on the call of the mayor or any tliree of the aldermen, and

of every such meeting when called by the mayor or any

three aldermen, the aldermen shall be notified in writing;

and if any alderman shall fail to attend a regular stated

meeting, or any called meeting, of which he siiall have no-

tice as aforesaid, unless prevented by such cause as shall

be satisfactory to the board, and shall be entered on the

minutes, he shall forfeit and pay for the use of the city, the

sum of ten dollars. The board of aldermen, when con-

vened, shall have power to make and provide, for the ex- rower3 of al-
' ^ ^ dermen.

ecutiou thereof, such ordinances, by-law?, rules and regu-

lations for the better goverament of the city, as they may

deem necessary and proper : Provided^ The same be al- Proviso,

lowed by the provisions of this or any other act of the

General Assembly of this State ;
and said mayor and

board of aldermen are hereby invented with all the rights,

privileges, power and authority of the mayor and com-

missioners of the town of Wihnington as heretofore es-

tablished and empowered by the laws of this State fcr the

government of the town of Wdmington ;
and shall have

power by all needful ordinances, rules and regulations,

to secure order, health and quiet \n said city, and for one

mile around the same.

Sec. U. Be it further enacted, Tl:at the princii^al exec- City marshal
. { , and deputy to

utive officer, to be appomted by the board oi aldermen, be bo appoin-

shall be styled the marshal, who sliall be chief of the po- '° "

lice, head of the fire department and collector of the city

taxes ; and for his aid and assistance, as the tax collector,

"he may appoint a special deputy, ior whose acts he shall

be responsible. Tlie marshal, as compensation fur his compcnsa-

services, shall receive a salary not exceeding two thousand

dollars per annum, to be fixed by tlte board, and his spe-

cial deputy shall receive a compensaticm for his services,

such silary not exceeding twelve hundred dollars per

annum, as the board *>.2ay deteiinine. The b(\vrd may

tioD.
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Police force, appoint One or more assistant ruarsLals, and such other

police force as they inaydeum necessiry. It shall be the-

Duty of mar- doty of the martjhul, assistant marshal and memhers of
shal, etc. , tp i ii ii t

the police lorce to see that the laws and the ordmanceSj

regulations and orders of the board are enforced, and to

report all breaches thereof to the mayor, to presei've the

peace of the city ley suppressing disturbances and appre-

hending offenders, and, for these purposes, shall be vested

with all powers and authority of sheriffs and constables.

The marshal and assistant marshal shall execute all

precepts lawfully directed to the marshal by the mayor

©r others, and, in tlie execution thereof, shall have the

same powers which sherifts and constables of the county

have. The assistant marshal and the membei'S of the

police force of the city shaM receive such compensation as

Marsha to
^^^^ board may deem reasonable and proper. The mar-

take oath of sIihI, bcforc enterius: on his duties, shall, before the
office and give

. .

bond. mayor, or some justice of the peace, be sworn to the faith-

ful and impartial discharge of the duties of his office and

execute a bond, well and sufficiently secured, payable to

the city of Wilmington in such sum not less tlian lifteen

thousand dollars, as the board shall prescribe, with con-

dition that lie will well and faithfully collect all taxes,

penalties, fines or other dues to the city of Wilmington,

account for and pay over the same as he may be required

to do, and that he will in all things faithfully and truly

discharge the duties which now are, or may be attached,

or incident to the office of miu'shal of the city of Wil-

mirgton.

Clerk and Sec. 10. £e it further enacted, That the board of al-

treasurer to be
(jpj.j^^eu, at their first meeting- after every election, or at

appoiutc.d by ' ^ '
•

^ rn
aldermen. some adjournment of the same, shall appoint the officers

before referred to, and some suitable person as clerk and

treasurer, all of whom shall hold their respective offices

during that year and until their successors are appointed,

siibject, however, to be removed at any time, and others-

appointed in their stead, for any misbehavior or any neg-
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lect in office. The clerk and treasurer shall keep regular ^^^tu-.tn'u

and fair minutes of the proceedin2:s of the board, presei-ve

all books, papers and articles committed to his cliarge,

receive and safely keep for the use of the city all moneys,

securities and records belonging to the city, and disburse

the funds according to such orders us may be drawn on

him in the manner hereinafter s[)ccified ; he shall keep ii

such books, as shall be provided for that purpose, a fair

and correct account of all moneys n-ceived and di.^bursed

by him, and submit such account and said books to th.e

board, whenever required to do so ; lie sliall call on all

persons who may have in their liand^, or under their c(^u-

trol, any moneys or securities belonging t© the city,

which ought to be paid or delivered into the treasury on

the expiration of his term of office, whether by lapse of

time or removal, he shall deliver to his successor all the

moneys, securities, books, papers and other property, en-

trusted to him for safe keeping or otherwise, and, during

his continuance in said office, he shall faithfully perform

all the duties lawfully imposed on liim as clerk and treas-

urer. The clerk and treasurer shall receive such reason- cuniionsa-

able compensatioQ not exceeding fifteen hundred dollars *^^""'

per annum, as the board shall determine ; he shall, before

entering on the duties of his office, be sworn in like man- cierk and

ner as the marshal, and shall execute a bond well and
tlkc''"oa^h °of

sufficiently secured, payable to the " city of Wilming- j^^^^c iuui give

ton," in such sum not less than twenty thousand dollars,

as the board of aldermen shall ])rescribe. Any inhabi-

tants and citizens of the city shall be allowed to ins[)ect,

in the presence of the clerk and treasurer, the minutes or

journals of the board of aldermen, or the books of account

to be kept by the clerk and treasurer, on paying to him>

the sum of fifty cents for each inspection, under the pen-

alty of five dollars on the clerk and treasurer for every

refusal, to be paid to him who will sue for th(5 same. All oidrrstockrk

orders on the clerk and treasurer shall be signed !»y the
''l^X^^^'^'^^^l

mayor, and shall state on their face the purp(jse for which i.y Mayor.
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the money is to be applied, and the clerk and treasurer

shall spec fy such purposes in his books of account, and,
m said books, he shall also specify the sources whence are
derived any moneys received by him. The board of al-

Annuai tran-
^^ermen sliall cause to be made out annually a fair trans-

coZts 1 be
^^"1^* ^' ^^'^ receipts and disbursements of the city for the

published. general inspection of the citizens, and cause the same to

be posted in some convenient and accessible place in the

city hall, ten days before tlie annual election of the mayor
and aldermen

; and the aldermen, failing to comply with

Penalty for ^^^^^ ^^^ty, shall Severally forfeit and pay for the equal use
failure, ^f^j^e city and him who will sue for the same, the sum of

one hundred dollars.

Breach of Sec. 11. Beit further enacted, That for any breach of
bond of cer-

.-i -i ^ n ,
-,

tain officers, tn© Dond 01 the marshal, the clei'k and treasurer, or any
other oflicer, or any other person whatsoever, who may
be required to give bond to the city, the obligors, in such
bonds, fehnll be liable in an action on the same in the

name of tlie " city of Wilmington," at the suit of the
city, or any person aggrieved by such breach, and said

bond may be put in suit without assignment, from time ^

to time, until the whole penalty shall be recovered.

No mayor or Sec. 12. Be it further enacted, That no mayor or al-

beco'ire*"'coI°-
c^e^'i^ieu shall, directly or indirectly, l>eLome a contractor

tractor. for work to be done for the citv of Wilmington, or be in-

terested in the sale to the city of any articles or property

required for the use of the city, and any peFson herein of-

fending shall forfeit and pay to the city two hundred dol-

lars, and, moreover, be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor.

Penalties and ^^^^ ^^- ^^ ^^ further enacted, That all penalties or

Me'innameTf
^°®'^ relating to the city, whether imposed by this act or

city. any subsequent act, or by any act heretofore passed in

reference or relation to the town of Wilmington, or the

commissioners of said town, by any ordinance or regula-

tion of the mayor and aldermen of the city, or by any or-

dinance or regulation heretofore made by the commission-
ers of the tovs^n of Wilmington, shall be recoverable in the
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name of the city of Wilmington before the m lyor or any

tribunal having jurisdiction thereof; and from any judg-

ment of the mayor for any penalty or fine, or other cause

of action of which he may have cognizance, the party

dissatisfied may appeal in like manner, and under the

same ruleb and regulations as are prescribed by law for

appeals, ^rom the judgment of a justice of the peace.

Sec. U. Be it further enacted, That the mayur shall
*^^^°''' ^^^'•

charge the foil )wing fees : For every warrant issued by

him, fifty cents ; for every judgment rendered thereon,

one dollar ; for every warrant issued by him, as mayor,

to apprehend an offender against the criminal laws of the

strte, under which such offender may be arrestetl, and

recognized to appear before a court of record, one dollar,

to be taxed on conviction or the submission of the of-

fender, among the costs ; for every warrant, to arrest in-

dividuals who may have fltid from other states or counties,

two dollars, to be paid on t'ne removal of the offender, bj

sucli person as may convey him away ; for the U' e of the

city seal for other than city purposes, one dollar ; for ev-

ery certificate other tlian city purposes, fifiy cents The

marshal and assistant marshals shall cliarge same '*''* ^ ces.

fees on process and precepts executed by 'th-m, which

may beallmved to constables of ihe county of New Han-

over, on like process and precepts executed by them. All

the fees as aforesaid, to be charged by the mayor, or the

marshal or assistant marshals, shall be collected b} the

proper officer and paid over to the clerk anil treasurer for

the use of the city.

Sec. 15. Beit further enacted, That the jurisdiction, Mayo°r"and ai-

powers and authority of the mayor and board of alder-
lll'^^^^^'^^f{^

men, on all matters connected with or in reference to r«- beyond limits

of eity.

tailers of spirituous liquors by a measure less than a quart,

or to the granting of licenses to conduct, carry on or prac-

tice any calling, trade, business or profession as heret<jfor«

vested in the commissioners of the town of Wilmington

shall extend not only to the corporate limite of tke city,
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but also one mile in all directions beyond and outside said

limits.

nJfeV';t/,un'-
^^'^- ^^- ^^ itfitrther enacted, That all the rights, iVan-

der old charter chises, privileges, powers and authority derived from or
vested under

i. i i
'^

. o • ^ ^

new. granted by any law now in force m reference to the town
of Wilmington, or the governn)ent of said town, or any
law granting franchises or powers of any kind to the cor-

poration styL d " The commissioners of the town of Wil-

mington " are hereby vested in "The city of Wilming-
ton," and the same shall be exercised and administered

for the governmeot and benefit of the city by tlie mayor
Proviso. and aldermen thereof: Provided, hotvever, That all laws

in reference to the town of Wilmington, or affecting tke

government of the said town, or granting any powers or

frunchlse to the commissioners of the town of Wilmington,

or any laws of a public or general nature inconsistent

with, or coming witliin the purview of this act, are hereby

repealed so t'-ir only, fiowever, as they may affect the city

Proviso fur- of Wilmington : Provided, further, That no ordinance,
tliGr.

^

by-hiw, r'.'gulaHun or rule of he former corporation, the

commissio'K-'rs of tht- town of Wilmington, shall be af-

fected or an rial led by this act ;
unless the same be incon-

sistent therowitli
; neither shall any right, estate, duty

or obligation possessed by, or due to the town of Wilming-

ton, or said former corporation from any corporation or

person whatever be lost, affected or impaired, but the

same shall remain in full force and be possessed, enforced

and enjoyed in the name and for the use of the city of

Wilmington, nor shall any duty, obligation or liability

whatever of said former corj^oration, accrued or owing to

the State or to any corporation or person be lost, affected

or impaired by this act, but the same shall remain in full

force, and be enforced, possessed and enjoyed by the State

or such coi-poration or person against the co -puration,

by this act, styled " the city of Wilmington."

Sberif tohoid Skc. i1 . Be it further enacted, That as soon as practi-
eleetion for ,, ^ , .,,. .^i- , iji • c
mayor and ai- cable after the ratihcation of this act, and the giving ot

dermen. '
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ten day's notice of the time and place bj advertisement

in the newspapers published in the city, the sheriff of the

county of Now Hanover, with such assistants as he may

appoint, shall hold an election for mayor and two alder-

men for each of the four wirds of the city, and such

election shall be held as nearly as may be practicable in

conformity with the provisions of this act ;
ami the quali-

fication of the candidates and the voters at such election Qualification

shall be tlie same which are required of such persons by °

the previous provisions of this act. Of the two persons

so to be elected as aldermen of each of the four wards, one

of them shall hold office until the first Monday in Janu- Term of office

ary, 1867, and until his successor shall be qualified, and °

the other shall hold office until the first Monday in Jan-

uary, 188S, and until his successor shall be qualified ;
and

the sheriff shall, of the two persons so elected as alder-

men from each ward, determine by lot ^ho shall hold his

office for tlie longer, and who for the shorter term. At

the place of holding said election, the sheriff shall oeclare .g!^''^

who has been elected mayor aud aldermen as aforesaid,

and in the event of a tie between two or more persons

having the largest number of votes, the sheriff shall, by

lot, deteriniise who is elected, shall notify the persons

elected, make returns of such election to the Grovernor of

the State, aud also make return to the clerk of the board

f' ald.-rmen, as is before provided in case of inspectors of

>uch elections.

Sec. 18. Be itfurther enacted, That this act shall be in

force from and after its ratification.

Sec. 19. Be it further enacted, That at the time and Election to be

place of holding the election directed in the seventeenth l^rr^jca'^S-

<ection, the sheriff shall provide a separate box, at which t-r.

each voter at said election may deiiosithis ballot on

which shall be written or ])rinted cither the word "Ac-

ceptance" or the word "Refused," thus indicating the

acceptance or refusal to accept this act as the charter of

the city of Wilmington. And should there be a major-
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ity ot the ballots so cast with the word '-'Acceptance"

thereon, then, and in that event, this act shall be and re-

main in full force and effect, and should there be a ma-

jority of the ballot so cast with the word " Refused'"

thereon, then, and in that event, this act and every thing

herein contained shall be null, void and of no effect, and

the election for major and aldermen, held by the sheriti'

as before directed, shall be void and of no effect or valid-

Sheriff to i*"'}" whatsoever. The sheriff shall make return of the
make returns.

yQ^^gg gQ given for and against the acceptance of this act

to the Governor of the State, and, also, to the present
"^

clerk of the commissioners of the town of Wilmington, for

preservation among the archives of the town, and such re-

turn shall be recorded by such clerk on the journals of

minutes now used by the commissioners of the town of

Wilmington, and such record or a duly certified copy of

the same shall he received as conclusive evidence of the

fact therein to be stated concerning the acceptance of this

act as the charter of the city of Wilmington, or the re-

fusal to accept it as such charter. [Ratified the 1st day

of February,' A. D., 186G.]

Chap. 3 ,
AN ACT TO AMEXn AK ACT ENT'ITLED "AX ACT TO AMEXD THE CHARTER

OF THE TOWN OF SALISBURY."

Commission- Sectiox 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the
ers empowered ti^i^t i - i 7 jtt 7
to increase State of j\orth CoroUna, and it z.s liereby en cted by the

authordy of the same, That the board of commissioners of

the town of Salisbury shall have power to increase the

Enumeration tax on the following subjects of taxation, to wit : 1. On
of subjects n 1. 1 •! ^ . . 1 1 T -v-

taxed. all Jicensed retailers ot spirituous or aicohelic liquors, a

tax not exceeding two hundred dollars. 2. On all ven-

ders of wines, cordials, or other spirituou^'-, alcoholic or

malt liquors of the measure of a quart or more, a tax not

exceeding one hundred dollars. 3. On all ten-pin alleys,

a tax not exceeding fifty dollars. 4. On all hjtels, a tax
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not exceeding twenty-five dollars. 5. On all bank agen-

cies, a tax not exceeding two hundred dollars.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the commissioners ^^j^l^tional
^ '

_ subjects tax-

of the town of Salisbury shall have power and authority ed.

annually to levy, and cause to be collected, the following

additional taxes, to wit: 1. On all barber-shops, a tax

not exceeding ten doUarj. 2. On all ice-cream saloons,

a tax not exceeding ten dollars. 3. On every public eat-

ing houses, restaurant or eating saloon, not connected

with a retail lifj[Uor shop, a tax not exceeding ten dollars.

4. On all boot and shoe shops, a tax not exceeding ten

dollars. 5. On all saddle and harness shops, a tax not

exceeding ten dollars. 6. On all blacksmith shops, a tax

not exceeding ten dollars. 7. On all tailor shops, a tax

not exceeding ten dollars. 8. On all carpenter shops, a

tax not exceeding ten dollars. 9. On all lumber yards, a

tax not exceeding twenty dollars. 10. On all buggy,,

cart and wagon shops, a tax not exceeding ten dollars.

11. On all cabinet shops, a tax not exceeding twenty dol-

lars. 12. On all manu'acturers of copper or tin ware, a

tax not exceeding twenty-five dollars. 13. On all tan-

yards, a tax not exceeding twenty-five dollars. 14, On
all plnnk-kilus, (if allowed by the commissioners within

the corporate limits of the town,) a tax not exceeding

fifty dollars. 15. On all printing offices, whether news

paper or job work, a tax not exceeiling twenty-five dol-

lars. 16. On every druggist or apothecary, a tax of one

fourth per ceat. upon his capital. The capital aforesaid

shall be the aggregate amount of his purchases of goods,

warijs and merchandise for the year ending first February,

(excepting alcoholic and spirituous liquors, upon which,

if sold by the measure of a quart or more, a tax not ex-

ceeding one hundred dollars. 17. On every express com-

pany, having an office or resident ag<.'nt, or officer doing

business within the corporate limits of the town, a tax not

exceeding fifty dollars. 18. On all telegraph companies

having an office or resident agent, or officer doing busi-
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ness within the corporate liiiiits of tlie to\\7i, a tax uot

exceeding fifty dollars. .19. On all other companies what-

ever, incorporated or not, and not taxed by this or some

other act, having an office, resident agent, or officer doing

business within the corporate limits of the town, a tax

not exceeding twenty -live dollars. 20. On all brick-yards

npon which brick is made du]ing the year, a tax not ex-

ceeding twenty-five dollars.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That the commissioners

of the town of Salisbury are hereby authoiized and em-

powered to lay out and establish such streets witliin the

corporate limits of said town, as to them shall seem to be

required for the comfort and convenience of the citizens

of said town^ and from time to time as to them shall seem

necessary, shall cause such streets so laid out and estab-

lished to be opened, and when the same ar^ so opened^

all laws and clauses of laws, and all ordinances of saic

commissioners, now or hereafter to be made in reference

to the streets of said town shall apply to and have full

force and effect over and within each one ol said street!

so opened and established ; and they shall be further emi

powered to straighten, widen, or close sucli streets as thej

shall deem necessary to the general good of the t^wn, an^

in conformity with some general plan for laying out an^

extending the town to the outer limits provided for by

former act of Assembly.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That in all cases in whicl

I the owner oi owners of the land which may be necessarj

aijudicated,
^^j, j^^^y sti'cet proposed to be established, to be straignene<

widened or closed up hy such commissioners, by virtue

this act, claim compensation for the use of such land as

street, or for damage done said owner or owners by th|

straightening, widening or closing of said street, the ii

tendent of police of said town shall issue his warrant

the sheriff of the county of Rowan, commanding him ti

summon twenty freeholders, citizens of said town, whs

are unconnected by consanguinity or affinity with thj

Owners of

land clnimin
damages, how
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owners of" the land required for such stieets, or with the

owners of the lands in the vicinity of the same, to meet

at the co'.irthouse of said county, at a day to be named in

said warrant, when and where the said sheriff, or his law-

ful deputy shall proceed, from the persons summoned, to

draw a jury of twelve persons, to each and every one of

whom the said sheriflF, or his lawful deputy^ is hereby au-

V tliori/.'Ml, empowered and required to administer the fol-

lowing oath, to wit: "I, —— , do solemnly swear that I Assessors

will fairly and impartially, and to the best of my ability
°^^^'

and skill, assess the damages that may be sustained by

the owner or owners of any land in the town of Salisbu-

ry, required to be used for any street, or part of any

street, to be established and opened by the commissioners

of said town, or the damages sustained by the owner or

owners of land adjacent to any street proposed by said

commissioners to be closed, and which I may be called on

to view." And the said jury, attended by the sheriff, Oi-

one of his deputies, shall thereupon proceed to view the

land required for such street or streets, the straightening,

widening or closing of the same, required by this section,

and also the several lots or parts of lots adjacent to or in

the vicinity thereof, and shall be required by the said

sheriff or nis deputy, who shall have the jury in charge

to make the assessment required by tliem on oath as

aforesaid, and return the same to the sheriff or his depu-

ty, who shall therefrom reduce his proceedings, under the

said warrant from the intendant of police of said town,

and tlie verdict and findings of the jury, to writing, and
return the same to the said intendant who shall fi e the

eame in the office of the commissioners aforesnid^ and

upon payment or tender of j)ayment by the commissioners

aforesaid through their treasurer to the owner or owners of

said land required for any street as aforesaid^ or the dam-

ages dune by the closing of such street as aforesaid, of the

damage to each owner or owners assessed as aforesaid, it

h all a nd may be lawful and right, and the said commis-
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sioners are hereby authorized and empowered to cause

such street or streets to be open and kept open, closed

and kept closed, and the same shall forever thereafter be

possessed by and vested in .such commissioners, and it

Duty of shes- shall be the duty of the sheriff to ffive the owners and
iff.

-^ ^

tenants in possession of any land required for any of the

aforementioned purposes, at least ten days notice of the

time when such land so owned or possessed by them re-

spectively as aforesaid, shall be viewed, and when the as-

sessment as aforesaid shall be made by the jury as herein

before pio^ided, and it shall be the duty of said commis--

^-sioners to give public notice, by advertisement, in one or

more newspapers published in said town, of the openings

straightening, widening or closing of any street so pub-

lished by them as aforesaid, and any person or persons,

who shall make claim of compensation for the use of land

belonging to them as such street, or for damages done to

them by straightening, widening, or closing such street,

one yeai- after the same shall have been opened, widened,

closed or > raightened, and the aforesaid notice in man-

ner aforesaid given, shall be forever thereafter barred of

any such right to compensation, unless the owner or owur

ers of such land shall be an infant, absent from the State,

non compos mentis, or a feme covert, in which' case such

owner or owners shall have the right to make such claim

at anytime within one year after such disability shall be

removed, and the said commissioners shall have the right

by their agents or servants, to enter upon, and open and

keep open any street established by them, except in such

cases where the land required for such street sha 1 be en-

closed, or some building or improvement shall be situated

thereon, in which case the said commissioners shall have

no right ot ent y on ^ujh Ian 1 until t!ie sai e has been

condemned as is hereinbefore pr vided, and the damages

assessed have been paid or te .dered to the owner or own-

ers of the same.

,, .,;,.«. Sec. 5. Be it further enactel, That the sheriiF of the
Fee of shenflf. ' '
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county of Rowan, shall be entitled to the sum of five 'lol-

lars to be paid by the commissionei-s of said town in full

payment for the general services to be performed by him
as herein before set forth under such warrant to him di-

rected, by virtue whereof a jury shall be summoned as

aforesaid; and if any person summoned to attend as a

juror for the purposes aforesaid shall fail lo attend and

discharge the duties required of him, as aforesaid, ^uch

person, so failing, shal'hp.ay the sum of five dollars, t • be Penalty forre-

coUected by the sheriff afor^^aid, by distress of otherwise, orufry°of a7-

for the use of the commissioners of the town or Salisbury sessment.

unless sucli juror shall, for good cause for such fiilure

shown to said cjaimlssi'juors, he released froRi the pay-

ment of t!ie same.

Sec. fi. Be it further enacled, That either parry, who Eight of ap-

may be dissatisfied with the verdict rendered by tlse jury,
p^"^^ S'"^°*«'^-

to assess damages as provided for in the fourth sect^Dn of

this act, shall have the right to appeal to the coiuity or

superior court of the county of Rowan.

Sec. 7. Be it further enacted. That all partition fences Partition fen-

between the lots of individuals cf .said to .vn, ami occupied Jo'nfexpeLe

by both parties, or their tenants, or the same bein-- ben- "fo^^^ersof

"L . .
land.

encial to botii parties, shall be at tlieir juint ex|»en.se, and
either party so puttiug up or I'cpairing such fence, may
recover out of the owner or owners of such lot or lots

adjoining, the ratable proportion of such expense )f su ch

fence, Proci'led, hoiuecer, That the sam 3 does not t-xceed Proviso.

a common board fence, six feet hicrh.

Sec. 8. Be it further enacted, That the .salary of the Salary of In.

intendantoi police .shall be .letermined by the Wrd of 1',"/''"'''''^°-

commissi(;iiers of said town.

Sec. 9. B' it further enacted, That the commissioners c..inmission-

of said tou'ii. bhall liave ])ower to adoiit a tariff of frei<*-ht (^rs empowered,.,,'•
. , .

o
' to adopt tariff

applicable hj tlifc government ol all public carts, wao-oas, of freight,

drays and omnibusses of said town.

Sec 10. lie it further enoctrd, That the commissioners
Commission

^ ^"-^"^'
^ ers empowered

shall have
j
ower, for anv fines, forfeitures or penalties *" ''"i'"^°° ^"^

^ .

' ^ certain cases.
14
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incurred for any violation of the laws and ordinances

adopted for the government of said town, to subject such

offenders, in the event of their ftiilure to j^ay the same, to

imprisonment or such labor as to them may seem ex-

pedient.

Additional Sec.11. Be it further enacted, That the commissioners

of'nrfame!^^^ have power to lay such tax upon the owner or owners, of

any estate or tenements used for purposes of ill-fame, as

in their discretion shall seem just and proper.

Sec. 12. Beit farther enacted, That this act shall be

in force from and alter its ratificatioa. [Eatified the 2Sth

day of February, A. B., 1S6G.]

Chap. 4. AX ACT TO REORGANIZE Tffli CORPORATION GOVERXilEXTS OF THE

CITY AXD ACADE:'IY OF XEWBERX.

"City of New- Section 1. Be it e?iacted hu the General Assembly of the
bern. "^ ^

State of North Carolina, and it is herehy enacted by the

authority of the same, That the corporation, heretofore ex-

isting within the limits assigned by law to the town of

Newbern, shall hereafter be established and known as

the city of Newbern.
Corporate ggc. 2. Be it further enacted. That the corporate pow-
powers vested

-i i

in mayor and ers shall be vestcd in a mayi-r and council ;
the mayor to

elected.^'
^ be elected by a majority of suffrages cast by persons with-

in the corporate limits, and authorized by law to vote for

members of the House of Commons of the State, and each

member of the council to be elected from his ward by a

majority of voters residing therein and qualified as

aforesaid.

Powers of gg^, 3, j]e it further enacted, That the mayor and coun-
mayor and
council. oil, thus elected, are hereby invested with all the powers-

and jjrivileges of the intendant and commissioners heie-

tofore established by the laws of North Carolina ibr the

government of the city. And they shall have power, as-

such, by all needful ordinances, rules anc^ regulation?, to
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secure order, health and quiet within thu same and for

one mile around. And, in aid of these objects, the mayor

is hereby invested^ during his continuance in offit;e, with

the jjowers and privileges of a justice of the peace, to be

exercised within the limits aforesaid, in addition to those

which may be specially conferred by law.

k^EC. 4. Jje it further enacted, That the mayor and coun- Marshal and

cil shall have power to appoint a chief officer of [lolice, to ties of.

'

be called the marshal, and such number of assistants as

may l)e deemed necessary ; and these, during their con-

tinuance in office, shall be severally invested with the

powers and duties of executing all lawful orders and reg-

ulations, emanating from the mayor and council, for the

government of the city.

Sec. 5. Beit farther enacted, That the mayor and coun- 3iayor and
•1 1 n 1 J 1 /> 1

"^ ( 1 council em-
eu snail have power to lay taxes lor the support oi the powered to lay

city government, not exceeding an annual tax of two dol-
^^^^^^'^ tuxes.

lars upon the poll, one per cent, upon the value of all

real estate within the limits of the corporation, and one-

fourth of one per cent, upon all capital employed in any
business within the same. And shall have power, like-

wise, to tax specifically all retailers of spirituous liquors,

tables, and places kept for gaming, of whatsoever nature,

(which may be permitted by the State,) carts, drays, om-

nibusses, wagons and other cairiages kept for hire : Pro- rrovi.-,o.

vided. That said specific tax shall nut exceed an annual tax

of one hundred dollars on the retailer of liquors, five dol-

lars on each vehicle kept for hire, and fifty dollars on ta-

bles and places for game.

SiiC. 6. Be it further enacted^ That immediately upon sheriff of Cra-

the i)assage of this act, and the givinjij of seven days' no- ^''",.*" .^"^^
•• " no J election tor

tice of the time and place, by adveitisement in the daily inayor and

gazette of the place, (the Xewbern Times,) and by ad-

vertisement at ten suitable jilaces in the public streets,

the sheriff of the county of Craven shall hold an election

for mayor and council, in conformity with this act and the

liws and usages of the iSta'e
; shall make public procla-
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makon of the persons elected at t]i« place of holding the

election, and make a return of the same to the executive

officer of the State. And, thereupon, the maj'Or and

council elect shall take the oaths of qualification prescribed

for public officers of the State, either before a judge or

some justice of the peace of the county, enter upon their

duties and hold tlieir offices until the first Monday in

May, 1867, and until successors are elected and qualified.

Seven wards Sec. 7. Be it further enacted^ That the mayor and cduu-

° ^ '^' ° '

oil are furthermore authorized and required to lay off the

city into seven wards, at some convenient time between

this^audthe first of April, one thousand eight hundred

and sixty-seven, make known the same to the public, and

make a record thereof in their beoks ; and elections held,

after the one specially provided for in this act, shall be

for seven members of the council, one for each ward, to

be chosen by the qualified voters in the resj)ective wards,

as herein provided.

Election to be Sec. 8. Beit further enacted, That there shall be an
e I, w en.

gig^tion, held according to law, for mayor and council, to

succeed the officers, whose election is herein specially pro-

vided lor, on the tir>-t Monday of May, one thousand

eight hundred and sixty-seven, and -annually tliereafter_,

on that day of the month.

Comnen^^a- ^KC. 9. Be it further enacted, That adequate compen-

t^°"- sation may be made the mayor, the marshal and his as-

„ . sistants, by the votes of the council ; Provided, The sala-
Proviso. J J '^

'

ry of thr- mayor shall not exceed fifteen hundred dollars

per annum, the salary of t]ie marshal one thousand dol-

lars per annum, and the salar} of his assistants sixty dol-

lars per month ; and the mayor and couiicil shall have

power, also, to appoint a city clerk with a proper salary,

not exceeding five hundred dollars.

a^. •«-. 1, Ti St:c. 10. Beit further enacted, Th&tihe sheriff" of Craven
Sberiii to noul •^ '

_ .

election for couuty, at the time of holding the special election for

Newbern mayor and council herein directed, shall, also, hold an
academy.

giectiou foF nine trustees of the JSTewbern Academy, to be
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chosen by the citizens qur^lified to vote in said election,

accordiag to ihe \a ts an^i usages heretofore in force in re-

spect to the same, (ot which election he shall give due no-

tice as aforesaid,) and shall, by proclamation, notify the

nine persons, having the greatest number of votes, ot

their election.

Sec. 1\. Be it farther enacted, That the trustees afore- Trustees to be

/Tr\i*>i\ elected in

said, shall be elected in three classes, (1st, ind, oiO,; three classes,

three persons being embraced in each class, and shall

immediately enter upon the duties of their trust, aud hold

until the first Monday of 3Iay, eighteen hundred and

sixty-seven, eighteen hundred and sixty-eight, and

eighteen hundred and sixty-nine, respectively. That on

the first Monday of May, one thousand eight hundred

and sixty-seven, there shall be an ekctiou of three to sup-

ply the places of cla^s number one ;
on the first Monday

of May, one thousand eight hnndred and sixty-eight, an

election of three others to supply the place of class num-

ber two ; and on the first Monday of May, one thousand

eight hundred and sixty-nine, an election of three to sup-

ply the place of class number three ;
and, that annually

thereafter, on the first Monday of May, tliere siiall be an

election of one class to supply the place of that which

shall have been in office for three years.

Skc. 12. Be it further enacted, That the trustees of the
J;-|-%*,V

academy shall, as soon after the election as convenient, identSecre-

organize themselves into a board for the management ot Treasurer of

the institution, by the appointment of a president, secrc- ^^'^ °"^^-

tary, and treasurer, who shall hold their offices for one

year, and until their successors are appointed, And in

this board shall be vested all the rights of property, choses

in action and credits, powers, franchises and i)rivileges of

every description which belonged by law or appertained

of right to the incorporated company lately and com-

monly known as the trustees of the Kewber* academy. Power of
•^

, , . • L ^ >.. i-
iJoard 'I Irus-

xVnd the said board, through its appointed agent or agents, te^s.

shall have power to take possession of all property be-
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longing to the acaflemy, and manage the same to the

best advantage for the permanent increase of its income,

and for the fulfilment of its object, '^he education of

youth."
Repeals con- jg^c. 13. Be it further enacted, That all the laws and
flicting laws.

usages heretofore in force for tlie government oi the acad-

emy corporation of Newbern, as well as the town, con-

sistent with the provisions of this act shall continue in

force and effect, and those inconsistent are hereby repealed.

Sep. 14. And, be it further enacted, That this act shall

I e in force from and after its ratification. [^Ratified the

25th day of January, A. D., 1SG6.]

Chaj), 5. AX ACT SUPPLEMENTAL AND AMENDATORY OF AN ACT TO RE-ORGANIZE

THE CORPORATION GOVERNMENT OF THE CITY AND ACADEMY OF

NEWBERN, PASSED AT THIS SESSION OF THE GENERAL ASSEM15LY.

Paragraph 1. SeciionI. Paragi'aph 1. Be it enacted by the General

Assembly <f the State oj North Carolina, and it is hereby

Mayor and enacted by ilie authorUii of the same, That the Mayor and

powered IITL
Couucil of the citv of Newhem, in lieu of the taxes by

taxes. law allowed on the same subjects, shall have power to

\Qyy and collect the following taxes to wit : On all mer-

chants, bankers, brokers, commission and forwarding

merchants, express companies, distillers and lumber deal-

ers, a tax not to exceed one hundred and twenty dollars

per annum, according to a scale to be established by the

Mayor and Council aforesaid, based upon tlie amount of

annual receipts.

Paragraph ?. Paragraph 2. On all dealers in ale, beer, lager, porter

and cider ; on all auctioneers, bar rooms and hotels ; a

tax not to exceed one luiudred and twenty dollars per

annum.^
Paragraph 3. Paragraph 3. On all builders, bakers, butchers, black-

smiths, barbers, confectioners, cabinet makers and un-

dertakers, daguerrean and photographic artists, dentists,
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xirays and cleaners, gas-fitters and plumbers, insurance

agents, jewellers and watchmakers, lawyers, livery-stable

keepers, newspaper and periodical dealers, physicians and

surgeons, painters, eating houses, shoe-makers, tailors,

wagon-makers and wheel-wrights, soda water manufac-

turers and venders, itinerant venders of clothing, cigars,

dryr goods and yankee notions, theatres, concerts, min-

strels and exhibitions and other shows not embraced in

the above (except circuses,) a tax not exceeding sixty

dollars per annum.

Paragraph 4. On all bowling alleys, billiard tables and Paragraph 4.

other gaming tables permitted by law, a tax not to exceed

thirty dollars.

Paragraph 5. On all hacks, two liorse drays and other Paragraph 5.

two horse vehicles kept for liire, a tax not to exceed

twenty-fuur dollars per aniiuin.

Paragraph T). On all one horse carts and drays, a tax Paragraph 6.

not to exceed twelve dollars per annum.

Paragraph 7. And upon cdl busines.^ not in-luded in P^iragraph 1.

the above list, a tax not to exceed sixty dollars per annum,

at the discretion of the Mayor and Council aforesaid.

Sec. 2. i?g it further enacted, That the Mavor and ^r«yor and
~ M /• •

1 T n 1 T • 1 1
couiicil em-

Oouncil aioresaid, sliall have power to divide the taxes powered.

above enumerated into monthly instalments, to be paid

in advance by the parties liabU; to the samg upon receipt

of licen?fe to carry on their respective trades or occup.a-

tions.

Sec 3. Be ii further enacted, That tiie treasurer of the 'Preasurcr of

... . . .
*"*y to give

said city of Newbern, before entering on tlie discharge bond.

of the duties of his office, shall enter iato bond in the

.sum ot fifteen thou.saud dolhirs, payable to the Mayor

for the l)enefit of the city, lor the I'aithful accounting for,

^nd paying o»er all moneys that shall come into his hand.-)

by virtue of his office, and for tlie fUithful discliarge of

the duties incumbent on him as Treasurer afoiesaid.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That the clerk of the ^-^'^ ^ «i'y•' '

_ _

t J give bond.

said city, ahall, before cnteiiug on tlie discharge of t
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duties of his office, enter into bond in the sum of two
thousand five liundred dollars, payable to the Mayor and
Council aforesaid, for the faithful accounting for, and

paying oyer all moneys that shall come into his hands,

by virtue of his offic*. and for the faithful di^^charge of the

duties of clerk as aforesaid.

Marshal to Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That the marshal of the
giveboud. -j •. ^ ^^ \ c • it, . ,

said City, shall, berore entering^ upon tho discharge ot the

duties of his office, enter into bond in the sum of two
thousand dollars, payable to the mayor and council afore-

said,' for the faithful accounting for, and paying over all

"moneys that shall come into his hands, by virtue of his

office, and lor the iaithful discharge of his duties as mar-

shal as aforesaid,

epeais eon- Sec. 6. Be it furUier enacted, That all laws and clauses

of laws coming in conflict with this act, be, and the same
are hereby repealed.

Sec. T. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in

force from and after its ratification. [Batmedthe lOlh day
of llarch, A. J).,J8G6.]

Chap. 6 ^^'-^CT SUPPLEMENTAL AND AMENDATORY OP AN ACT TO RE-ORGANIZE

THE CORPOPaTION G0VERN3IE?ITS OF THE CITY .VND ACADEMY OF

NEWBERN, PASSED AT THIS SESSION OF THE GENERAL ASSKJIRLY.

Amend 2nd SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the

act'^of\his'^^
^S'ifa^e of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the au-

session. thority of the Same, That the second section of the act of

the General Assembly, passed at the present session, en-

titled " An act to reorgonize'^the^corporatlon governments

of the city and academy of Newbern," be so amended as to

provide that the person, who receives the greatest num-
ber of votes for mayor, shall be considered and declared

duly elected, and the person, who receives the greatest

number of votes for a member of the council for each ward.
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shall, in like luanuer, be considered and declared duly

elected for that ward.

Sec. 2. Be it furiher enact-'d, That the mavor and Mayor and
•^

J i" 11 1
council em-

council, in addition to the taxes now allowed, shall have powered.

power to levy and collect a tax, for the use of the city, from

all comp^anies of .^trolling- theatrical or stage players and

circus riders, and from vt-udeis of patent medicines and

nostrums, n()t exceeding twenty-five dollars.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That this act shall he in

force from and after its ratification. [Ratijiid the 1th day

c/Februari/, A. D. 1866.]

AX ACT TO INCOKPOKATE THE MAYOR AND BOARD OF ALDERMEX OF (JJiap, 7'.

THE CITY OF CHARLOTTE.

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Gf-eneral Assenibbj of the

State of North Carolina^ and it is hereby enacted, by the

authority of the same. That the mayor and aldermen, and

their successors in office, chosen and elected as hereinaf-

ter provided, be, and they are hereby created a corpora-

tion and body politic under the nara% and title of " The

Board of Aldermen of tlie city of Charlotte," and they

shall have full power to make all by-laws^ rules, regula-

tions and ordinances, for the benefit and good govern-

ment of said city, not inconsistent with the constituticn

of the State of ISTorth Carolina, or of the United States
;

to contract, and be contracted with, to sue and be sued, to

plead and be impleaded, to parchase, and to hold, and to

convey real or personal estate. And they are hereby in-

vested with all the powers and rights necessary, or be-

longing to, or usually appertaining to municipal corpo-

rations.

Sec. 2. Bi it further enacted. That Samuel A. Harris, Commissi^a.

mayor, and John Wilkes and Allen Cruse, of ward num- cd.

ber one ; R. M. Gates and John L. Brown, of ward num-

ber two ; A. A. N. M. Taylor and M. D. L. Moody, of
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ward number three ; H. L. Alexander and Wra. Harty,

of ward number four, commissioners elected on the Sth

day of January, A. D., eighteen hundred and sixty- six

shall continue to hold their office as mayor and commission-

ers until the acceptance of this amended charter, from

M'h"ch time they shall hold af-mayor and aldermen, untilan

election shall be held as hereinafter provided for.

Wards, Sec. 3. Beit further enacted, That the said city shall be

divided into four wards by the intersection of Trade and

Trjon streets, to be known as follows, to wit : That part

__,]ying east of said intersection, to be known as ward num-
ber one ; that part lying south, as ward number two ; that

part lying west, as ward number three ; that part lying

north, as ward number four. And each wai'd shall elect

three aldermen, who shall be white male citizens of the

full age of * wenty-fiv^e years, and who shall have resided

in said city twelve months next preceding the day of elec-

tion, and who shall hold and continue to hold in the said i

city real estate assessed for taxation at a sum not less than
.

fifteen hundred dollars, and wlio shall reside and con-

tinue to reside while in office in the ward for which he or

they may be elected, and whenever a vacancy shall occur
:

by resignation or otherwise, the mayoi shall issue a writ i

of election witliin ten days thereafter to tlie ward, in .

wliich such vacancy shall occur, to hold an eh ction, as
,

hereinafter provided for, to fill such vacancy after twenty

days notice.

Sheriff to hold Sec. 4. Be it further t7Kic(ed, That the sherili' of Mecklen-
election.

burg county, or a deputy by him appointed, shall advertise

for an election of mayor and aldermen, at least twenty days

before the first Monda^y in February A. D., eighteen hun-

dred and sixty-eight, and atleast twenty daysbeforethefirst

Monday iu February, in every second year thereafter, and

shall attend at the court house, on said day of election, at

the hour of nine o'clock in the morning, and shall opsn the

polls of election in the presence of five inspectors, one

for the mayor's election, and one lor each ward, by him
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appointed and legally qnalifiGd, who shall receive the

tickets and put them in their respective boxes, provided

for that purpose. Each inspector shal], persenally, or by inspectors du-

an agent chosen by him and legally qualified, take do^-f n

a list of the persons voting for mayor and aldermen of

said city in their respective wards. And the said sheriff

or deputy, shall, in the presence of said inspectors, at the

hour of five o'clock in the evening, close the said polls,

and open the said boxes containing the ballots and ex-

amine and number the same, and shall declare the person

receiving the highetst number of votes in the mayor's

box, the mayor of the city of Charlotte, and the three

persons who shall have received the greatest number of

votes in their respective ward boxes, "Aldermen of the

City of .Charlotte" for two years from the third day next

after the day of a election, provided that in case of a tie,

the sheriff or deputy shall give the casting vote; Frovi- Proviso.

ded, That in case the sheriff or deputy, refuse or neglect

to hold said election, he shall forfeit and pay to the use of

the corporaticn, one thousand dollars, to l>e recovered in

any court of record, by any person who shall sue for the

same.

Sec 5. Be it further enacted, Tliat on cr before the Mayor and ai-

, . , . , 111 ^^ dermentotake
fifth day after this election, the mayor and aldermen so

^^^j^ ^f office,

elected shall meet at the city hall, cr some ether place by

tlicm a[>pointed, and shall tlien and there take an oath to

support the constitution and laws of tlie State of North

Carolina, and o the United Spates, and to discha-ge the

duties ini)H)sed upon them, by virtue of tlieir office as

may.M- and aldermen, witli fidelity and integrity, to the

best of their ability ;
whicl; oaths shall be administered

by some justice of the })eace, or by the former mayor.
*

Sec. (>. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of Duties of may-

the mayor to preside, if i)resent, at all meetings of the

board of aldermen ; to call meetings of said board when

he shall see fit and when required in writing by five

members of said boatd, and, if he shall refuse when so re-
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quired, they mav, of themselves, convene a meeting ; and

iu ease of the voluntary absence of the mayor, when l;is

presence is necessary to make a legal assembly, or refuse

to perform any duty which said board shall require of

him by ordinance, he shall be, two thirds of the board of

aldermen concurring, litible to indictment before the su-

perior court of law for said county as for a misdemeanor,

and, on conviction, may be fined at the discretion of the

court;, said fine to go to the use of the city. And he shall

see that the laws of the State, and the ordinances of the

board of aldermen, are obeyed and executed within the

city
; and shall be a justice of the peace during his may-

oralty, and tor three months theieafter, and shall perform

all the duties requiied of such an officer by the laws of

Right of ap- the State of North Carolina. And any person or persons,
peal granted . , . .

"

against jud^-- agai tist Vviioin lie sball give.jatlgment or pass sentence by

or^'^or *^^aki!i\--
^"ii'^i^^ '•'>f the power herein granted, or by any ordinance

i^en. of the Ixiard of aldermen, v'ho shall feel themselves ag-

grieved tliereb\ , may appeal to the county or superior

court oi' law, lieid in and for the county of Mecklenburg,

first filing e-uc'n a bond as is required in such cases, in

Mayor to keep courts ot ommiin law And the said mayor shall keep

errof'etc'"^" a faithful record of all processes, returns, judgments,

sentences and all proceedings therein before him, in a

book provided for that i^urpose, and deliver the same

to his successor in ofiice. And in atl cases, where the

person or persons shall be unable to pay the fine or pen-

alty imposed, he shall have power to sentence such person

or persons to confinement and hard labor, within the cor-

poration, for a term not exceeding three months. And
in all cases of appeals, he shall return all the original pa-

pers, together with his judgment therein, to the court to

Mayor's fees, whicli sucli appeal was granted. And he shall be enti-

tled to demand and receive the following fees,, to wit : in

breaches of the peace, and all breaches of any of the ordi-

nances of the said board of aldermen, for every warrant,

twenty-five cents ; for every subpoena, or order to sum-
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iiions a witness, ten cents; for every judgment, fifty

cents ; for every appeal granted, and recognizance taken

in pursuance thereof, twenty-five cents ; for filing copy of

his minutes, fifty cents. In civil cases, for every warrant

or attachment, twenty-five cents ; for every subpcena, or

order to summons a witness, ten cents ; for every judg-

ment rendered upon any warrant, twenty-five cents ; for

granting an appeal, or stay of execntion, ten cents ; for

every execution, twenty-five cents, which said fees may
be r(_eovereJ or collected as other fees to ofiicers are, or

may he collected, and the board of aldermen may, if they

deem it expedient, allow said mayor an annual salary not Salary,

exceeding fiftetn hundred dollars, to be paid out of the

city treasury.

Sec. T. Be it further enacted, That the said board of al- Place and

dermen shall meet at the city hall, or some other place ing of board

appointed by them, on the third Monday night in each "^ ai^'ermen.

'month, and at such other times as may be agreed upon,

from time to time by them, and a majority shall consti-

Itute a quorum for the transaction of any business.

Skc. 8. Be it further enacted, That at the first meeting Treasurer and
_ ., ,

, ^ , , ^, „ ."^ clerk appoint-
01 the board oi aldermen, or as soon thereatter as practi- ed, salary of.

cable, the}' shall appoint some citizen to the office of city

clerk and treasurer, who shall be allowed a reasonable

salary, to be fixed by the said board, and paid annually
;

and who shall hold his office during the official term of

said board, subje;-t, however, to be removed at any time

for misbeiiaviour. The said clerk and treasurer, so ap- Clerk and
. 1 • 1 ill • treasurer to

pointed, sluili give a bontl, with acceptable sureties, pay- give bond and

able to the mayor and board of aldermen, in a penal sum
ti°cTof!^'

"'

to be fixed by the board ;
with the condition of the keep-

ing by him regular and faithful proceedings of said board

at their meetings; and the keeping of all book> papers

and articles committed to his custody, during his contin-

uance in office, and to deliver them to his successor; and

that he shall receive and faithfully keep all monies which
shall be paid to him for the use, and on behalf of the
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board of aldermen, and disburse tbe same, according to

an, order given in obedience of the direction of said board,

appearing on their minutes ; he shall keep a fair and cor-

rect account of all the monies so received and disbursed

bj' him, in a b^ok kept for that purpose ; that he shall

submit said accounts to the said board whenever required;

that he shall pay to his successor all monies in his hands,

belonging to said board ; an<l that he will faithfully per-

form all duties imposed on him as cleik and treasurer by

the laws and ordinances of said board, during his contin-

uance in office ; and the book of proceedings of the board

of aldermen, kept by the said clerk and treasurer, shall be

--^evidence in any court of record. And the said clerk and^

treasurer shall make a roll of the whole number of qual-

ified voters of the said city, from the tax list, which roll-

he shall exhibit to the board of aldermen at least one

month preceding each election, a copy of which roll he

shall deliver to the inspectors holding the election, on the

day of election for aldermen, made out according to wards,

and no person shall be entitled to vote whose name does

not appear on said roll.

Appointment Sec. 10. Be it further enacted, That the board of aider-

stable!^
'^°'^' men shall appoint, within thirty days after their election,

a fit and proper person, who shall be a qualified voter of;

the city, to the office ot city constable, yA\o shall give

bond, with appro v^ed saredes, in a penal sum to be fixed

by, and payable to the mayor and board of aldermen of;

said city, with the condition that he will Jdili gently col-

lect all taxes imposed by the said board, and that he will

faithfully pay to the clerk and treasurer all sums of money

collected or recovered by him to, or for the use of said

board, and that he will faithfully discharge all other du-

ties imposed on him by the laws and ordinances of said

board, and shall obey and diligently execute all lawful

precepts to him directed by the mayor of said city, for

which service he shall be allowed a reasonable salary to

be fixed by the said board, and payed annually. And
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the said constable shall liold his office during the term of

the board appointing him, subject however to be removed

at any time for misbehavior.

Sec. 11. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty duties and
'

^

•' powers of city

of the city constable, during the term of ofHce, to appre- constable,

hend all disorderly persons whom he shall find disturb-

ing the public peace, or whom he shall have just cause

to suspect of an intention to commit a felony, and to

imprison such person or persons, until he, she or they can

be brought before the mayor or justice of the peace, to be

dealt with according to law, or may give bail for his, her,

or their appearance before the mayor or justice of the

peace, if the constable shall think lit to take bail in the

manner usually given to sheriffs. And in case such per-

son or persons bailed do not appear, such action shall be

taken on the bond, as is usual in courts of record before

the mayor or a justice of the peace. And it shall be the

duty of said constable to preserve the peace by the sus-

pension of disturbances, and the apprehension o all

offenders, and for that purpose he shall have, and is

hereby invested, with all powers now vested in sheriffs

and constables, and he sliall also have, and is hereby in-

vested with the same powers, in the execution of pro-

cesses directed to him, as that given to sheriffs in similar

cases. And the said constable shall liave power to ap-

point such, and as many persons, deputies, as the said

board may deem fit and necessary to tlie discharge of his

duties.

Sec. 12. Be il farther enacted, That if any ])erson shall ronaityforrc-

assanlt or resist the city constable, or any member of the
^'j*^''"g'=°'^s'»-

poiice, in the discliarge of his or their duty, or shall aid

or incite any person or persons, so to assault or resist,

every such (offender being convicted tliereof before the

mayor, or justice of the peace, shall ibr every such

ofi'ence, forfeit and pay such sum, not exceeding five hun-

dred dollars, as tiie presiding officer may, in his judg-

ment, think fit to impi se : Provided, always, That nothing r,ovi£o.
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herein coDtained, shall prevent any prosecution by way
of indictment, against any per>5on so oifending, but seas

that such person shall not be prosecuted by indictment,

and also proceeded against under this act, for the same

offence.

Wei-h-master, f^jjc. 13. Be it fiirthei enacted, That the said board of
duties of.

. .

aldermen may, at their first monthly meeting after their

election, appoint a weigh-masier, whose duty it shall be

to weigh all cotton sold in said city, and an inspector

whose duty it shall be to inspect all flour, provisions and

forage, and all other marketable produce, sold in said

city, in their judgment requiring weighing or inspection,

^acd the weigh-master and inspector, so appointed, shall

give bond with approved security, payable to the alder-

men of the city ot Charlotte, in h penal sum to be fixed

by them conditioned, for the faithful discharge of all du-

ties imposed by law, or the ordinance of said boards and

shall take an oath before entering upon the duties of in-

spector or weigh-master, and the said board shall have

power to remove him, or them, for misbehavior or neg-

lect, or malpractice -in office, and appoint a successor

instead, and the board of aldermen are hereby authoriz-

ed and empowered to regulate the fees, to be ])aid for

such weighing and inspection, and by whom to be paid,

and to make and establish all necessary ordinances for

said officers, and to impose fines for the violation of such

ordinances.

Aidermeu to Sec. 14. Bc it furthcT enacted, That the said board of

tionecr, bomi aldermen, shall, at their first monthly meeting after the
of, etc.

election, appoint one or more auctioneers for the city of

Charlotte, wdio shall execute bond in the sum of five

thousand dollars payable to the State of ISTorth Carolina,

conditioned that he Avill faithfully perform all duties re-

quired of auctioneers by law, which bond shall be filed

with the clerk of the county court, to be by him safely

kept, and no person shall exercise the office of auctioneer

in said city, except those duly appointed by the board of
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aldermen, and the said board sliall make urli nances re"--

ulating auction sales in said city, and the said auctioneer

or auctioneers shall pay, as a Tax, a certain per cent, on
all sales, hires and profits tuad.e by virt'ie of his or their

office, not to exceed one i)er cent., to be levied by the

board of aldermen.

Skc. 15. Beit further enacted, That it shall be the du- '^^•"^e asses-

ty of the said board of aldermen to appoint annually three pointed, duSs
citizens of said city, who shall have eacli a freehold in

'*^'

said city, assessed for taxation at not less than lifteen

hundred dollars, whose duty it shall be to a^^ess the real

valne of all city lots situated within the corporate limits
of said city, which said lofs shall be taxed according to

said valuation, and that said assessors, before procedino-
to discharge the duties assigned them, shall take an oath
before the mayor of said city, that they will fairly and
impartially assess the value of all the lots within said
city, for which they shall be allowed a compensation by
the board.

:yc. 16. Be it further enacted, That the said board of Police force,

aldermen shall have power to organize a police force or
patrol for said city, either by hiring persons to act as
such, or by enrolling all the free white male inhabitants
of said city, of the age of eighteen years and upwards,
(except such as they may deem proper to exempt by reason
of old age orinfirujity,) ,nnd dividing them into classes of
fijual number, not exceeding ten, to be arranged alphabeti-
'.!ly,or drawn by lot (as jurors are chosen) from tlie j.er-

sons enrolled, as they may deem expedient. The said board
of aldermen shall have power to enact by-laws for said
police or patrol, so hired or appointed, and to impose fines
and penalties for tlie infrin.irement of any by-law so
enacted, which lines and penalties, when incurred by a
minor, shall be recovered from the i)arent or guardi;in,
(or nuister, if an aj)prentice,) of such minor so offending.
That the police and patrol, so hired or appomte I by the i''"er8.

sail b.K.rd, whilst on duty, shall have all tjje powers
15
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which patrols now have by law, and, for the suppression

of riots and disturbances, and the preservation of the

peace, and the enforceujent of the ordinances, all the pow-

ers vested in the city constable.

Duty of clerk g^^.^ j ^_ ^g it further enacted, That the clerk and
and Treasurer. "^ '

treasurer sh ill, at such time as may be prescribed by the

board of aldermen, make advertisement in one or more

papers published in the city, notifying all persons re-

siding in the city, on or before the first Monday in

Febraajy, who own or possess taxable property in the

city on the day aforesaid^ to return to him within thirty

_^ days from the date of said advertisement, a list of their

taxable property in said city ; said list shall state the

number of lots, or parts of lots, the numbei of taxable

polls residing on the lots, and all ,pther property now

made, or hereafter made taxable by the board of alder-

men or otherwise, and the list so returned to the clerk

and treasurer, shall be sworn to before him, and he is

hereby authorized to administer the oath to all persons

making such returns : and the said list shall l^e filed,

and from the same the clerk and treasurer shall, within

thirty days after the expiration of the time for taking

said list, make out, in a book kept for that purpose, an

alphabetical list of the persons and owners of propert}"",

who have so made theii returns, in the same manner as

tax-lists are made ou^. by law fur the collection of State

taxes, and shall deliver to tlie city constable a certified

copy of the ?am!% for the collection of the taxes therein

returned : and tlie said tax-list shall be in the nature of a

judgment and execution for tlie taxes therein mentioned.

Penalty for Sec. 18. Be it furtlicr cpacteil, That the clerk and

property!
'^

treasurer shall, within thirty days from the return of the

tax-list, make out, to the best of his knowledge and be-

lief, a list of taxable polls, and owners of taxable proper-

ty in said city, who shall have failed to return a list in

the manner and time aforesaid, and said persons so listed,

shall forfeit and pay a sum to be fixed 'by the board,
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not exceeding twice the sum paid by the person paying

the greatest tax in said city, which penalty ma^v be re-

covered, as other fines and penalties imposed by the bi)ard

of aklernien before the mayor or any justice of the pence.

Sec. 10, Be itfarther enacted, That the board of alder- Revenue,

men shall have power to levy annually, and cause to be

collected the following taxes, to wit

:

No, 1. On each and every poll, liable to pa} a tax to Poll tax.

the State, a tax n(»c exceeding ten dollars,

No. 2. On the valuation of ]'eal estate, a tax nut ex- Real estate.

ceeding one per cent.

No, 3. On every one hundred dollar.s of nett interest, On interest,

,..,,, -.'
. , 1 /• -< Ti. ('ividend and

aivideud ana protits received, or due lioui solvent credit- profits.

ors during the fiscal year, arising from money loaned or

otherwise, except the bonds of the corporation^ a tax not

exceeding ihree per cent.

No. 4. On all carriages, buggies, sulkies, and otlvr ve- Carriage?, etc-

hides of }dtasure, a tax not exceeding live per cent, on

the valuation.

No. 5 On all gold and t^ilver plate and musical instru- Plato andmu-
. p .-i 1 /' x> ii. 1 1

1

^ i.
s\c!\\ instru-

ments, 0: trie value or nlty dollars or inoie, a tax, not ex- nieuts.

ceeding thiee per cent, on valuation.

No. G. On every pistol, bowie-kriife, dirk, swoul-cane, Pistols, bowie-1111 ,1 i
knives, etc.

<jx any other deadly weapon worn ui)un tlie pei-son except

a pocket Icnif'e, without the si)ecial permission of the board

of aldermen, a tax of fifty dollars.

No. 7. On all goods, wares, merciiandize, and ai-ticles Oao.i?, wares,

n % T etc.

manulactured out ot the city, a tax not exceeding one per

<;ent. on the original bills, invoice or valuation.

No. 8. C)n all keepers of eating h'UiseP, fish, or meat Kating houses.

or vegetable, <ii- bread-stands or fruiters, a tax not exceed-

ing one ])er cent on the bills of cost or valuation.

No. 9. On all pedlers of articles of any kind whatso- Pediera.

ever, organ grinders and all iiinerant musicians, a tax not

exceeding filty dollars.

No. 10. On every keener of a house of public enter- Hotels sta-
^

. bles, etc.

tainment 'T boarding house, or livery stable keeper, a
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Proviso.

Bowlitig al-

lies, billiard

tables, etc.

Agencies.

Brokers.

Express com-
panies.

Daguereoty-
pists.

Circusses, etc

Encroach-
ments on
streets.

Omnibiist;

Drays, etc.

tax not exceeding one hundred dollars
; Provided., That

this tax shall not exempt the owner or keeper from pay-

ing the tax on carriages, wagons, &c.

No. 11. On every bowling alley, and every billiard ta-

ble, and all gaming establishments, the object of which is

gain and profit, a tax not exceeding two hundred and
fifty dollars, reserving the right to remove it or them at

any time as a nuisance.

No. 12. On G\'\:^.Yy agency of any incurporated company,
a tax not exceeding titty dollars.

No. 13. On evei'y broker or exchange office, a tax not

exceeding one hundred dollars.

No. 14. On every express company, a tax not exceed-

ing one })ei- cent, on the receipts at their c>flice in this

city.

No. 15. (hi every taker of likenesses by whatever art,

a tax not exceeding fifry dollars.

No. 16. On eve'y cmpany of circus riders or eques-

trian performers, thirty dollars ; on every company of

stage or theatrical performers, slight of hand performers,

rope or wire dancers, jugglers, exhibitions of natural or

artificial curiosities, twenty dollars ; on each company

exhibiting animals, twenty dollars ; on singers, ethiopian

minstrels, and ;ill other performances and lectures for re-

ward, and all shows not included in the above, ten dol-

lars, the power of taxation to extend one mile without the

corporate limit of the city, and shall be for one week.

N"o. I 7. On all stoops, cellar doors, porches or piazzas,

or projections from any house encroaching more than two

feet upon the public street or side walk, a tax not exceed-

ing one hundred dollars.

No. 18 On every two horse oiiinibns, a tax not exceed-

ing fifteen dollars; on every omnibus drawn by f)nr

horses, a tax nut exceeding twent3^-ii>"e dollars.

No. 10. On evei y dray or express wagon drawn by one

or two horses, a tax not exc eding twenty- five didlars
;
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on every dray or express wajjoii drawn by more than two

horses, a tax not exceeding fifty dollars.

^N'o 20. On every dog and hog running at large, a tax Dogsandhogs

not exceeding ten dollars.

Ko. 21. On every stallion or jackass in the city, or .suuis and

standing in the city, a tax not exceeding one hundred •''^'^

dollars ; reserving the right to remove him oi- them at any

time as a nuisance.

No. 22. On all ret-iilers of wines, cordials, malt and Retailers of

spirituous liquors by the quart or less, a tax not exceed-
"^"

ing twelve hundred dollars, and all persons selling wines,

malt or spirituous liquors by the quart or more, a tax not

exceeding five hundred dollars ; reserving the right, in

each instance, to levy a tax on the wines, inalt and spir-

ituous liquors as merchandize, but cot to exceed the tax

levied by the revenue law of the State, and ihe sum levied

by the court of pleis and quarter sessions cf the county

of Mecklenburg. And that all persons, cnti-acting, bar-

gaining, or selling goods, w;ires or merchandize within

the corporation, shall be liable foi- such ta.Kos as are im-

posed by the board of aldermen in such cases ; and said

board shall liave power t make all rules, icgulatioTis and

ordinances for the retiuning of taxabh; articles aforesaid,

and levying and collecting tlie taxes therLOU.

SiiC. 20. Be it furfJicr evaded. That in case of a fire oc- Mnyor and al-

aurring in said citj-, the mayor, or, in ln^ absence, tour p^^ur^d.

alderuDen may ordi-r the blowing up, or i>iiliiug down, or

desti'oying any house or houses which he or they siiall

deem expedient for stopi)iiig tlie j)iogrcss of the fire ; and

no person shall be held liable, civilly or criminally, for

acting in such case in obedience to such orlers. The

board of aldermen shall have power to e.'^tablish fire lim-

its within said city, within which it shall not be lawful

for any person to erect or build any wooden house, or

make any wooden additions to any buildings, under such

penalties as the boai'J may cstMblish. and said }tenalty
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may be sued for and ivcovered from the on-ner in an ac-

tion of dc-bt in any court haviuir jurisdiclioa,

Firecompa- Stic 2 1 . J5g H furfhcT enacted. That thd said board of

aldermen shall hare power to authorize, in sucli manner
as they may ordain, the formation o*i one or move vol-

unteer fire companies^ in said city, to be attached to an

engine or engines v/hich belong to the city, and in like

manner, hook and ladder companies ; and in case there

be not fifty volunteers to eacli company so ordained, the

board may from th.e patrol roll, chose by lot, persons to

fill tlie company or companies, and those so drawn shall

serve ioi' one year, and shall not be liable to do service

thereafter until all those enrolled shall have seived, or

iiave been drawn or excused on account of age or bodily

infirmity, and the board may enact by-laws for the gov-

ernment of said companies, which, when adoj)ted by any

company, the members thereof shall be governed by the

same, and be liable to the fines and penalties thereby in-

ctirrcd ; any company so formed shall be entitled to elect

its own officers, and the members thereof shall be exempt

from military diity, except in cases of insurrection, invas-

ion, or draft in time of war, and the board of aldermen

shall appoint t'.vo or more white male pei'sons, as lire

masters, one oj' more of whom shall have charge of the

cojupany or compaiiies, whenever they are on duly for

practice or otherwise.

/nfcctious dis- gEc. 23. Bc it further enacted, That the said board of

aldermen, shall have power by ordinances, to prohibit all

persons from any place or places, wherein infectious cr

contagions disease is believed to exist, or to have existed,

fr entering the city of Charlotte, and all goods and

chattels from being brought from said place or places,

into said city, and to fix a penalty for the breach of any

of the ordinances estalishedby them on the subject, which

penalty shall be lecovered from any and all persons who

are liable thereto, by action of debt in any court, having

competent jurisdiction, the said board of aldermen shall
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also have power to take sucli other precai.ti-mary meas-

ures to prevent the introduction and spreading of all in-

fections or contagious diseases in said city, as they may
deem expedient.

Sec. 23. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the Streets,

duty of the said board of aldermen to heep the streets of

said city in good order, and they sliall liave power, and it

shall be their duty, to cause the said streets to be drained,

and they shall ha\ e further powei- to have them graded

and paved, and to cause all accumulation of dirt and re-

fuse to be removed from them^ and they shall have power

to lay out and open any new stj-eet, or widen those

already made, and make improvements as the public con-

venience may require, and if tlie owners of property

affected by the said streets, so opened, or widened, sliall

claim damages, it may be lawful for said aldermen to file

their petition before the county or superior court of said

county, i)raying said couit toap[)(jiut five commissioners,

who shall be tlisinterested free holders, I'csident in said

city, who sha 1 estimate the damages sustained by such

CLti/,ens ; in assessment oT damages, they shall take into

consideration the benefit which accrues, and the enhanced

valuation of such y)roperty to the owner, and ascertain

the sum which shall be paid to the owner of the property

aforesaid, and reporl; the same to the next term of said

courtj under their seals, which said repoit on being con-

firmed by the Court, shall be enrolled on the records of

said court, and registered in the register's oflice of the

county of Mecklenburg, and said confirmation shall have

the effect a judgment of court against said board of

aldermen, for the amount so found due, and shall })as3

the title to the board of aldermen in their corporate ca-

pacity of the land ovw which said street was opened,

moVed or widened, as above prescribed, may pass.

Sec. 2-i. Be it further enacted, That the board of al- Side-walks.

dermen shall further have power to cause the side walks
to be curbed and paved, or repaired when deemed neccs-
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savy, and to recover from the owner or occupier of the

lots on wliich curbing or [»aving shall be made, one half

of the expense of the work, which expense shal]||bo a liee

Proviso.
Qjj |.]jy j(j^ Provided, ah.vcnj.'^, that the owner before whose

lot such curbing and paving shall have been ordered,

shall have thirty days notice in writing of such order of

the said board.

Subscription ^Ec. 25. Be it fuvtlvT eimcttd, Tiin the board of al-
to railroads. ^ ^ •^ i- i c i , , i

derraen may subscribe tor any number or shares to tlie

capital stock of any railroad company authorized to be

conslructed, by the present, or any future Legislature of

tire State, from or tlirough the city of Charlotte, to any

point or points within tlie linrits of this Stale, and issue

bonds in payment of the same ; they shall also have

power to issue othei- bonds, and all monies arising from

the sale of such additional bonds, shall be by the said

board a[>plied to sucli purposes as in tlie opinion of tlie

said buard will pr. mote the general gnod of the city, and

for no jiiiiei' purpo>;cs w;:ut •.-^l' Prou'dcd, That the

whole bonded deb: arising fj-oiji payment of sul)Scription

to railroads and otht-r purposes i'or the general good of

the city, shall at no time exceed the .--unj of two hundred

thousand dollars.

BoBfts of tb* gj^c_ 25. Be it f'/iilier enacted, 'i hit all boiuL-s issued as
city.

authoiized in the a' ove section, shall !)e made i)ayable by

the corporation of the city of Charh-t'c, to bearer, and

specifv on the face the purpose ior wliich issued ; they

shall be in suras of not less than fifry do lars, and run-

ning not more than thirty years, witli coiipons attached

for interest payable semi-annually at the rate not exceed-

ing ten per cent, pei' annum ; said bonds shall be sign-

ed by the mayor, and countersigned by the treasurer,

and sealed with the seal of said corporation ; the coupons

shall be signed by the city clerk, and shall be orders upofi

the treasurer for the amount of interest which they re*

spectively call for as they tall due, and no bonds shall be

issued unless the ^object for the payment of which they
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are made, shall have heeu first suhmittel to an J approved

by the vote of the citizens of said city, under such rules

and regulations as the hoard may direct.

Sec. 27. Be itfuriher inci'ted, That it shall be tlie duty Specific tax.

of the hoard of aldermen, to lay a specific tax on all

pro^jorty liable to be taxed for tlie purpose of paying the

interest on such bouds as may be issued as above, and to

invest and re-invest such sums out of the treasury and

arising from such specific tax as they think proper for the

purpose of liquidating the bonds, as they fall due, and

such money when so invested shall not be issued for any

other [)urpose whatsoever.

SiiC. 28. Be it furtluT enacted. That the said board of PuWic ceme-
tery.

aldeinien shall have power to regulate tiie manner and

terms on which bodies luay be intered in the public

cemetery, within said cit,,and have the said cemetery

kejit'in due order and repair, and the}' shall also have

power to purchase, when they deem in proper, a i)iece ot

land Avithin or beyond the limits of said city for the pur-

poses of a public cemetery ; they shall also liave the

po yQv to forbid any and all interments of dead bodies

within the limits of said city, whenever they shall deem

it expedient.

Skc. 2.-». Be it farther enacted, That the said board Maj purchase

of aldermen shall have i)ower to acquiie by purchas*', or

otherwise, any ])iece oi- ])ieces of land, for squares or

I)arks, or as sites f )r markets, or other buildings for said

city.

iSec. 30. Be it fiirflwr enacted, That the said l)oard of Powers and
II 1111 - ,• • • ilutics of

aiuermen shall liave powei- to make inun time to time, board of ai-

Ordinances, rules and regidations cf)ncerning theliring of
''^'"'"*^"'

fire-arms, and all explosions in said city, the pace and
speed at which horses ma}' be driven oi- rode through the

streets, the arrangements o( stovt -pipes in buildings, the

mode in which fire shall be kept, or carried through the

City, the manner in which powder and other cx[)lo.sive

and inflammable substances miy be kept and sold, the
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manner in which dogs and hogs may he kept, and to pre-

vent them from running at hirge in said city
; to cause

all alleys, h)t8, celhirs, privies, stables, styes, and other

|')laces of like cliaractei', to be examined by the city con-

stable, or other person by tliem appointed, at any and all

times, from the first day of June, to the first day of No-
vember, in each aTid every year, and upon liis written re-

port that any of the above is a nuisance, it sliall be their

duty to cause by their order, the city constable to have
said place or places cleansed, and the nuisance abated

;

and tlie said city constable shall have authority to enter

the premises described to be in said order, and inspect

and kave tlie same cleansed, and the said board shall re-

cover the expenses of abating said nuisance^ from the oc-

cupier ®r owner of said premises, by action of debt in any
court having competent jurisdiction

; said board shall

have further pov/er and it shall be their duty to prohibit

all trades or occupations, wliich are a nuisance fi'om being

cari-ifd on in s;nd city ; they shall have power, and it

shaji^be' their duty to cause edl ponds, sunken lots, and
other phaces in wliich water stands and stagnates, to be

drained and filled up, and to recover from the ov^^ner or

occupier the expenses as above, which expenses shall be

a lien on the lot : rrovided, the owner or occupier of said

lots, after twenty days notice^ shall have neglected or re-

fused to abate said nuisance, they shall have further

power to cause all nuisances arising from any cause,

within or without the limits of said city^ but sufficiently

near to effect the health of the inhabitants thereof to be

removed or abated, and for the i-emoving or abating any

such nuisance without the said oily, to be paid out of any

monies in the treasury.
Markets.

gj.^.^ 3I^ j^^ ^^ further enac.ed, That the said board of

aldermen shall have power to regulate the manner in

which provisions, and all other articles shall be sold in

tho sti'eets and markets of said city, and to regulate the

Proviso,
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manner in whicii tlie streets and public markets in said

city may be used.

Sec. 32. Be it farther enacted, That the board of al- Board of al-

dermen shall have power to grant and cancel all license po'J^red.^

to retail wine, malt or spirituous liquors by the small

measure, within said city, to any person whom they may
think proper: Provided, the party, to whom such license

is issued, sh«il first })ay such taxes as may be impossed

by the board, anil give bond payable to the board of al-

dermen of the city of Charlotte, with [approved security,

in the sum of one thousand dollai'S, conditioned for the

keeping of an orderly and lawful house, and no person

shall be permitted to retail wine, uialt, or spirituous li-

quors within said city, or one mile thereof, unless licensed

by the board of aldermen.

Sec. 33. Be it further enacted, That the board of al-

dermen shall have powei' to make all ordinances, rules

and regulations, foi- the good government, health and

safety of the property and persons in said city, not incon-

sistent with the laws and constitution of this State, or of

the United States, and to impose penalties for the break-

ing or infriugemeut of any laws or ordinances by them

established.

Skc. 34. Be it further enacted, That all the forfeitures p„rfeiturc3

and penalties which are imposed by tliis act, or which |^"J^
P^'^^^";!^J-

shall or may be imposed by the ordinances of said board e'^-

of aldermen, and which are not hereby, or shall not be by

said ordinances, directed to be recovered in any way,

shall be sued for in the name of the board of aldermen

of the cit}'- of Charlotte, before the mayor or any justice

of the peace, and when so recovered, shall be paid to the

treasurer for the use of said city.

Sec. 35. Be it further enacted, That the board of al- Jaii.

dermen may use the jail, or build or rent a house for the

purpose of confining those who disobey the law and ordi

nances of said cit}'.

Sec. 36. Be it farther enacted, That the board of alder- ji.,j.or's office.
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men may establish, when and wliere the mayor shall hold

his court, and, in the absence of the mayor, the board

shall appoint one of their members to act »s such, until

he returns, or election is had tor one.

CoDstiibie and Sec. 37- Be it farther enacted, That the city constable
police to tiike

i i- i i ii i \

'

^• •

oath. and police, or patrol, shall take an oath to carry out dili-

gently and truly all duties placed u[)on them by the

board, and to arrest and confine or report all persons

ofFendinj^ against the laws, and ordinances of said city.

Csrporate Sec. 38. Beit further enacted. Tiiat the corporate limits
limits.

.

' ^

of the city of Charlotte, shall embrace the land now con-

lained within the boundaries of the charter amended at

the session of the General Assembly of 1850-'51.

Repeals n.r- Sec. i!9. Be it further enficitd, That all laws and clauses
fii»r laws ... ....

of laws, inconsistent with this act, be, and are hereby re-

pealed,

mection to be ^^.c. 40. Be it further ohictcd, That tliis act shall not
IkplJ to reject

_ . .

'

. ^

«r accept itet. o^o into clfcct Until it has been ratified by a vote of the

citizens of the town of Charlotte at an election to beheld

^xr that })nrpose ;
and it is hertdjy made the duty of the

major of the town of Charlotte, within thirty days after

the ratification of this act, to adver is? ior ten days, in

one t>r more papers piibli;dicd in the town of Charlotte,

for an election to he held i'ov the pui']M>f-e of adopting or

rejecting this act, and In- sh.ill cause tickets to be printed

Avith the word "adopted'' on one set, and the word

"rejected" on th'^ other set; and at said election, to be

held at the court house in Charlotte, all persons entitled

to vote for mayor of said town, shall be |)trmitted to vote,

and if a nmjcK'ity of the votes cast at said election, shall

be f )r adopting this act, then, and in that event, this act

shall go immediately thereafter into operation ; but, if a

majority of said votes cast, shall l)e for rejecting said act,

then this act shall never go into efiec':. [R dified this

iOfh day of March, ^. ^•, 1800.]
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AN ACT IN RELATION TO THE TOWN OF GOLDSBORO". IN THE COCNTY OF CJlOp. 8.

WAYNE.

Section 1 Be it enacted by the General Assembly cf the Certain spe-

State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the au- pealed.

hority of the same, That all special laws in relation to the

town of Goldsboro', in the county of AVayne, are hereby

repealed, except such parts of said laws as incorporate

said town and tix the limits and boundaries thereof: Pro- Proviso.

vided, however, That said repeal shall not, in any man-

ner, invalidate the election of the commissioners and

other officers now acting in said town, or any of the acts,

ordinances or by-laws cf said commissioners, which they

bad authority to pass by the law heretofor" in force.

Sec. 2. Be it farther enacted, Tluit said corporation CorpomtioD,

. ,
in future, how

shall, in future, be governed by the provisions of chapter guvemed.

Ill, Revised Code, and the general laws of the State now
in force, or which may be hereafter enacted in reference

to towns.

Sec. 3. Be it /wither enacted, ^^IvAi in addition to the Commission-

^ j' , .1 ' . . !• • 1
era authoriz-

powers granted above, the commissioners oi said town ed.

shall have authority to lay and collect annual taxes for

municipal purposes, on all persons and subjects within

the corporate limits which may be taxed for State and

county purjjoses : Provided, Such taxes shall be unitbrm Proviso.

on all such subjects, and shall be in proportion to the

State and county taxes^ equal to the wants and necessi-

ties of said town.

Sec. 4. Be it furthei' enacted. That said commissioners Commission-
„ . . ers cmpower-

snall be lurther empowered to impose and collect, in ad- ed to levy

dition to any annual tixes, a monthly tax on persons or
™""^ ^

*^^"

companies, who shall be engaged in the following trades,

professions or callings in said town, to wit:

1. On i)ersons keeuinjir hor.es or vehicles for hire, a Kmuncration
^

. ^ ° 'of subjects

tax of not exceeding five dollars. authorized to

-> /-I 1 1 1 • 111 1^0 taxed.
_. Un liotels, a tax nut exceedinor ten dollars.
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3. On drinking saloons, a tax not exceeding twentj-

five dollars.

4. On diajs, carts and wagons for hire, a tax not ex-

ceeding ten dollars.

5. On billiard tables and bowling alleys, a tax not ex-

ceeding five dollars.

6. On persons or firms engaged in buying and selling

goods, wares, merchandize, produce or other articles, a

tax on the amount of sales, not exceeding one per centum,

to be given in on oath before the mayor.

7. On eating saloons, cook shops and oyster houses, a

tax not exceeding three dollars.

8. On lawyers, physicians and dentists, a tax not ex-

ceeding two dollars and fifty cents.

9. On butchers, daguerreans, photographers, auction-

eers, commission and forwarding merchants, soda water

and ice cream venders, a tax not exceeding five dollars.

10. On express companies having an olBce in the town,

a tax not exceeding ten dollars, on every circus, menage-

rie, theatrical company, concert, minstrel or exhibition

for reward (except for benevolent purposes, to be judged

of by the mayor,) a tax not exceeding ten dollars for each

exhibition.

Town ordi- Sec. 5. Be it farther enacted, That the commissionerg

of said town may adopt such ordinance as they may deem

proper to enforce the powers hereby vested in them.

Applications Skc. G. Be it further enacted, That the county court o!

Wayne county shall not have power to grant license to

retail spirits in said town, unless the person applying;

shall pi'oduce to the court a written recommendation from

a majority of the commissioners of said town.

Skc. 1. And be it further enacted, That this act shall

be in force from and after its ratification. [Ratified the

6th day of March. A. X*., 18G6.]

nances.

of retailers of

liquors
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an act to authorize holding an election for commissioners of qliap^ 9.

THE TOWN OF GOLDSBORO', IN AVAYNE COl'NTY, AND FOR OTHER

PURPOSES.

Section 1. JSe it enacted by the General A.^semhhi of the Sheriflf to hold
"^

.

^ ^ election,

Stale of jSorth Carolma, and it is hereby enacted b)/ the au-

thority of the same, That it shall he the duty of C. F. H.

Kornegay, sheriff of "Wayne county, and he is hereby di-

rected to hold an election, at the court house, in the town

of Goldsboro', Wayne county, on or before the third day

of February, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six,

for five coaimissioners of said town, whose term of office

as commissioners shall cor. tin ue until the first Saturday

in December next, or until tlieir successors shall be

elected and q^ualified, and no longer.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the said C. F. K. Sheriff to give
*^.

. . , ,
notice of said

Kornegay shall give notice of said election in some news- election.

paper in smd town, or by advertising at three public

places in said town for three days immediately preeeding

the day thereof, and, in all other respects, shall hold said

election according to the provisions of an act entitled "An
act to ame.id an act entitled an act to incorporate the

town of Goldsboro', in Wayne county, to extend the lim-

its thereof, and for other purposes," ratified the twenty-

ninth day of January, one thousand eight hundred and

forty-nine, and of an act entitled " An act to amend an

act entitled an a.'t to incorporate the town of Goldsboro',

in the county of Wayne, to extend the limits thereof, and

for other pur[)03es," ratified the fifteenth day of Febru-

ary, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine, except

whenever the said provisions ai'e inconsistent with the

provisions of thi.s act.

S.c. 3. J3(i it further enacted, That the commissioners fi"'''^'f""^''°°'

_
of voters.

to be elected under this act, and all j/crsons proposing to

vote in said election, .shall have the same qualifications as

are requireJ in the several acts aibresaid.
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Oaths of office Sec. 4. Beit further enacted, That the coinmissioners
and authority "

, .

of certain of- to be electccl as herein directed, and all officers and ein-

plojees whom they may elect or appoint, shall take the

same oaths of office, shall exercise the same authority, and

perform the same duties in all respects, and he subject to

the same pains and penalties as are prescribed in the acts

above referred to.

Penalty fur re- Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That if the said C. F.

to hold said I^' Komegay shall refuse or fail to holt said election as
election. herein directe.l, he shall, in addition to such pains and

penalties as are imposed by the acts aforesaid, be guilty

of a misdemeanor.
^"^ Sec. 6. And he it further enacted, That this act sliall

be in force from and after its ratification. [_Ratified the

loth, day of January , A. D., 1866.]

Chap. 10. ^^ ^^CT TO EXTEND TEE LIMITS OF THE TOWN OF SWANSBORo', IN

THE COUNTY OF ONSLOW, AND OTHER PURPOSES.

Limits of town SECTION 1. Be it enacted hy the General Assemljly of the
extended. ~ ^tvt?/-*?' i • i 7

otate of JSortri (Jarolma, and it is herehy enacted hy the

authority of the same, That the present limits of the town

of ISwansboro' be extended, so as to embrace all the land

between its presents limits and the red hill gully on the

one side, and the public road leading to Jacksonville and

Newbern, and the while oak river on the other.

Eoardofcom- Sec. 2. Be it furtJier enacted, That Daniel A. Hargett,

poi*nted, duty Lyre Moorc, B. S. ]\rcLean, Eichard Canady, William P.
^^' Ward and Edward Mattocks, be, and they are hereby

appointed, a board of commissioners for the said town of

Swansboro, whose dutj it shall be, except as hereafter di-

rected, to meet on the first Saturday in April next, a ma-

jority being present, and shall elect one of their number
a town magistrate, who has been recommended by tliis

General Assembly and commissioned by the Governor,
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and had qualified as a justice of the peace for the county

of Onslow.

Sec. 3. Be itfarllier enacted, That the town magistrate Election of

shall iiuinediately give notice, by public adve t'sement,
*^°"'' '^' '^'

that an election will be held in the >s,''d town of Swans-

boro on the third Satuiday in April for a town con^table,

said election to be held under the snme inles as all other

elections are he'd ; and all those qiialitied to votr ior Gov-

ernor shall vote for town constabk*.

.'^Ec. 4. Be it farther enacted, That the constable so elec- Constable to

ted shall enter into h )nd and secui-ity, to be ap,>!i)ved by ^'^'^ '^""'^

the Court of pleas and (quarter sessions, tor the county of

On.'^low, and he shall receive tlie same tees as are row
allowed by law to all other constables, except when he

acts by the order or warrant of the town niagistiare, then

1: may apply to the board of commissioners who shall

examii e the case, and award him such {)ay as they may
deem proper and fair.

She. 5. Be it further enacted, That. the board of com- p^^ers of

iiiissioners shall have full power to i^ass all needful rules Commissioa-
' » ers.

and legulations for the internal police of said town, and

the said board of commissioners, shall, at the first meet-

ing, apjioint cneof their number a secretary and treasurer,

who shall enter into bond to bi: approved hy tlie said

b lard, and he shall receive all ui'itieys, and pay the same

out only upon an order of the hoard: he shall keep a p)i,ty of Secre-

book, in which he shall lecoid the j)roceedings of the
'"''-'•

boani, and for his services, he shall leceive such compen-

sation as the buai'd of (oinmissiouers shall deem ]) roper

{.nd right, and he shall tiold his office for twelve months

aufl until a successor is cliosen ; he shall turn over the

!..oneys to his successor.

Skc. f). Be il fiirlhe" evact d. Tiiat the commissioners Commis.sion-

shall have full power an<l authority, to allow no horse ,„•
^'^^^'^"M'-'wercJ

mule of any kind, no cattle nor log-', to lun at large in

said town, and they are hereby directed to cause all such

l.ors' s, mules, cattle and hog-; to h" laken up by the

IG
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town c )nsttiule, wliose duty it sliall be to advertise all

such stock, giving ten days notice, and sliouM no owner

come {'orward to prove the property and pay the charges,

then tlie constable is herein" directed to sell said stock,

and after paying all necessary expenses, the balance to be

paid over to the treasurer.

•Commission- Seu. 7. Be it further enacted, Tliat the commissioners

irieTy tax.^^'^ shall have lull power and authority to lay and have col-

lected a tax on all real and personal property for tb.e pur-

pose of" improving the streets, keeping in repair the town

pumps and wells, and other iinprovements which, in their

--opinions, are necessary and conducive to the health and

comfort of the town. And it shall be the duty of the

trea urer to make a list of all the taxable property, and

the amount due thereon, and shall furnish the town consta-

ble with a duplicate copy of the same, who bhall proceed

to the collection of the same, and shall pay the same over

to the treasurer at such time and manner as the said

board of commissioners may direct.

Vacancies in Sbc. 8. Be it further enacted, That in all vacancies which
Board, how ^.^y happen in said board by death, remo\^al or resigna-

tion, the .»ame shall be filled by the commissioners, and

the present board shall hold their places until others are

duly elected, and all elections for board of commissioners

and town constable, shall be held in said town of ^^wans-

buro on the last Saturday in January, in each and every

year, and all those wIm aie qualified to vote for Governor

shall be qiiilified t>> vote for commissioneis, and no per-

son ishall be eligible ti the office of coiiimissioner unless

he owns real es'ate iu s tid t.)\vn of Swansboro.

T, , . ,, Sec. 9. Be it furllier tniaded, That it shall be the duty
Duty or Mag- ^ "

istrate. of the (own Huigisfrate So give at least ten days notice,

by public advertisen.ent, pievious to the time of hohiiHg

said election for said commissioners and town constable,

and the town magistrate, and two other per£o;is whom he

may select, shall constitute a bjard to hold said election,

and the election of the ofiicers shaT le held in the same
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way and under tlic same rules and regulations as all other

elecrions are held.

Sec. 10. Be it further enacted, That this act be ia full

force and virtue from and after its ratilicatiun.

Sec. 11. And, he it farther enacted. That all laws and Repeals con-

clauses of laws comiugin conflict with this act be, and th3 '°°

same are liereby i-epeale<l \_Eafifiet the 0th day of M ircli,

A. D., lS(Ji>.]

AX ACT TO COXSOLIDATH: and AilEXD THE SEVERAL ACTS HF.iJETOFORE Chap. 11.

PASSED FOR THE UETTER REGULATIOX OF THE TOWX Or .I.vCKSOX-

VILLE, IX OXSLOW COUXTV.

Sectio.v 1. Be it enacted hu the General Assfmb!(/ of the Elections au-

Cj ' -\t 1 / • 11! lliorized to bo
ibfate Of JNortk Carolina, and it is herehg enacted oy 'lie au- held fur Com-

thoriti/ of th^ same, That the fiee white men of the town "^i^^»°«<=''s-

of Jacksonville, who shall reside ther^' on the fii-.-^t Mon-

day in April, of each and every year, a!-e hereby author-

ized and empowered to coiivene at the eouit-huisj in said

town, on the said first Monday in A:'i-il ot each and every

year, and elect ly ballot live conimissidners, who shall

hold their offices f )r (nie year therealt'er ])rovided ; and

said C'linuiissioners, so elected and (|iia'ified, a.u I their

successors in ofHce, shall be, and they are hereby created a

corpoiMti.iii and body politic, under the name Jiml .--.tyle cf Body politic.

" 'J he eonanissioners tor the town of Jacksonville, " with

full power to make all necessary by-lav.'s and regulations

for the government of said town not inconsistent with the

constitution or laws of this State, to ontraci and be con-

tracted with, to sue and be sued, jdejid and be imjjleaded

by that name and title, and tliey are ln-reby invested with

all other jiowers and rights necessary, or usuallv apper-

taining to municipal corporations.

Sec. 2. IJi if farther enacted, That the commissioner, Mayoreleoted.

receiving t'c highest number of votes, sliall be mayor of

said tow!f.
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Sheriff to give Skc. 3. Be it further enacted^ That it shall be the tliity

tiecUon, ami of tliO sheriff, 01' Other person for the time being acting a&-

:ippoint in- shorilf of Onslov: county, to advertise said election at the
Epectors. =•

'

court-house door, and two other public places in said

town, at least ten days before the time of holding the

same ; and it sliall be his further duty to apj)oint two in-

spectors of said election, who, together with liimsclt, shall

hold the same at the courthouse on tlie fii"st Monday in

April of eacli ai d evci'v year, as herein before provided'

between the liMiiis of eleven. A. M. and three, P. M., and

the i)ersons, holding such electi(m, shall make out a cer-

tificate thereof, setting forth the names of the pei sons-

Sheriff tn no- electetl commissioners ibj- said town ; and it shall be the

elected.
^ further duty o!' the sheritf, (U- other person for the time

being acting a> sheritf uf the said county, to notify the

persons so elected of their appointment, and convene them

together at the eour^-house on the next day after their

electiim, and ailminister to them an oath to support the

constitution and laws of tiiis State, and faithfully and im-

partially to discharge all their duties as commissioners of

said town.

Penalty for Sec 4, Be it further enacted, That any sheriff, or other

person for the time being acting as sheriff of said county^

or any person or persons appointed to hold said election^

refusing or neglecting to obey and perform the several du-

ties enjoined on them respectively by the preceding sec-

tion, shall forfeit and pay the sum of fifty dollars, to be

recovered in the name and for the use of any sueing in

any tribunal having jurisdiction thereof.

Powers of Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That said commission-
Commission-

^^^ s\iSi\l have full powcr to supply all vacancies ; and any

person either elected or appointed a commissioner under

the provisions of this act, and refiising or neglecting to

serve as such, s'.all furfeir and pay thi-sum ot ten dollars^

to be recovere 1 in the name of the bo rd, and applied to

the use of the ti.w.i.

gEC. 6. Be it forJicr eimct'd, Thht said commissioners

refusal or nt

leet.
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shall, at tlieir first meeting, appoint one of their number Commission-

,, T 1
""

1 11 1 ^ • ^ • /. ers to appoint
magistrate ot police, who shall lie, (x-otficio, cuairman or ^lauMstrate of

the hoard, ami shall have vne vote ' herein . lit shall take
J';,*'";^;

'^"^^

an oath before tlie hoard for tlie faithful perfoi'mance of

Ins duties as magistrate of police for said town, and shall

have all the powers u>^ually incident to that ofdce, such as

administering oatiis, issue warrants and other process, and

hearing and determining ti'ials in all cases aflecting the

coi'poration.

Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, That the commission- cierk, Treasu-
... 11,1 •

. 11 1'*^'' i^nd Gon-
er- or said town shall have power to appcinta town cleric, stable to be

treasurer and constable, each of whom ^iiall give bond ap!">"'°ted.

payable to the commissioners, in such sum as the}' may
require, and shall, also, take an oath for the faithful per-

formance of their respective duties, an I tlie board shall ^
allow said officers such salaries and fees as may be deem-

ed right and jiroper, and any person appointed to either

of said offices, or refusing or neglecting to serve, shall

forfeit and pay the sum often <l(/llars, to be I'ecovered in

the name of the board, and apj)liedto the use of the town.

Slc. S. Be it further enacted, That .-aid commission- Taxes author-

ors shall be allowed to collect the following tuxes, to wit: t,y Co

a sum not exceeding fifteen cents ncjr less than five cents,

on every hundred dollars' worth of real estate therein; a

sum not exceeding two dollars nor h\-H, than one dollar,

on every male i)oll therein taxable by the laws of the

fijtate
; a tax on each store, grocery and tavern, not ex-

ceeding five dollars per annum ; on lawyers and physi-

cians, not exceeding five dollars each ; on every dog, not

exceeding fifty cents ; on hogs allowtd t • run at large in

said town, not exceeding fifty cents each ; on cattle al-

lowed to run at large in S'iid town, not exceeding fifteen

•cents each ; for milch cows and all ciln'is, not ex ceding

fifty cents each ; on all horses and mules allowed to run

at large in said town, whether th^jy bi' the property of

the inhabitants of said t( wn or not, a sum not exceeding

five do.hirs each ; on exliibitions, i;ircuses, thealies-, ma-

iitrun's-

siouers.
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nagerics, and all other, except charitable performances, a
sum not exceeding five dollars eac >

; on all bar iMoms^

and bowling allies, not exceeding five dollars each ; said

t;ixes to be applied in keeping the streets and side walks
or" said town in good order and repair, and for such other

purposes as the commissioners of said town may deem
necessary aod proper.

Quorum. Sec. 9. Beit further en actcd^ That three of said com-

missioners shall, at any time, constitute a quorum, and
their meetings shall be held at such tiu-ies and such places-

as may be determined upon among themselves.

Repeals ccin. ^ivC. 10. He it ftiriher enacted, That all laws, clauses
le ing aws.

^f j^^y^^^ ^j^^j j^]| p,.i^r.^te acts of the General Assembly in-

consistent or confiicting with the provisions of this act,

* except those or such parts tliereof as defines the bounda-
ries of said town, be, and the same are hereby repealed.

Skc. 11. And he it fvrtJter enacted, Tiiat this act shall

be in force from and after its ratification. [Ratified the

27th day of February, A. B. 186H.]

Cliap. 12. -^^^ ACT TO AMEND AX ACT ENTITLED " AX ACT FOR THE BETTER REGU-

LATIOX OF THE TOWN OF GREEXMLLE," AND TO INCREASE THE

POWERS OF THE COMillSSIOXERS OF SAID TOWN.

Authorize? an SECTION 1. Be it euctcted hij the G-eneral Assembly of the

town tax. State of JSorth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the

authority of the same, That the sixth section of an act en-

titled " An act for the better regulation of the town of

Greenville," passed at the session of one thousand eight

hundred and thirty-eight and thirty-nine, be, and is here-

by eo amended as to authorize the commissioners of said

town to increase the tax ou every taxable poll to a sum
not to exceed two dollars, and to enable the said commis-

sioners to receive the Usts of taxables and direct the as-

sessment of taxable property at another time than that

prescribed in said section, at their direction.
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Sec. 2. Be it further evaded, That tlie seveiilli section

of said act be, and is hereby so amended as to extend the

time fur furnishing the tax lists to the sheiiff, to the first

day of June in each and every year.

Sec. 3. De it furtha (naclecL That the tenth scotii^n of Amends for-

mer act.

said acl be, and is hereby amended so as to read as fol-

lows: That no pers'jn shall retail spirituous li(]uois or malt

liquors by a measure less thaii a quart, or shall ki.-ep a

bowling alley, billiard table, or other table (ir contrivance

intended and u-fed for profit, or for the iMiiusement and

attraction of customers or v'sitors, or at whicli table or

conliivance the players or bystanders b^t, in the town of

Greenville, until said person shall first obtain a certifi-

cate I'f recommendation w certificate of perrnh'-sicm from

the commissioners of said town, or a nuijority of them,

for that purpose, which recommendation or permission

shall be valid for one year and no longer ; and any person

who shall retail as aibresaid, or who shall keep any bow-

ling-alhy, billiiu-d-table, or other table or contrivance as

afore^aid, v/ithout such cei"tiMcate as aforesaid, shall for-

feit and ]'ay the sum of one hundred dollars, to be i-rcov-

ered by suit in ilie name of tlie "commissioners ol Green-

ville," before any court of comjietent jurisdiction, and ap-

plied to the use of the town. And every person hereby

required to obtain a certificate of recommendation or cer-

tificate of permission as af)resaid, shall \yxy an annual tax

not to exceed one hundred dollai's to the treasure)-, to be

applied to the use of the town.

Sec, 4. Be it f rlker enacted, That the commissioners Commission-

of said town of Greenville may impose and collect an an- ^'^^^r"^"^"!

nual tax or fine, not to exceed the sum of twenty dollars,

from all persons who own hogs or pigs that run at large

in said town, in violation of any ordinance or regulation

of said town, or from any peddh-r of goods, wares and
merchandise, who shall hawk and peddle the same in

said town, or from any peddler of tobacco or snufi', and
vender of nostrums or patent medicines, or any manufac-
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tared siioplfs or conipnunds, who shall retail or vend .-said

articles in the sti'eers or upon the [uihlic siinares of said

town.

l^bie-Lodied Slc. 5. Be H furtJicr (•naded, T!iat the coinmissioiiGrs
men to w oik „ . , r -, mi ^ i

•
i

anstreets. 01 saiu *own (I (.Ti'cenville are hereby autiMrized to re-

quire to work on the streets and public wo.rks of said

Penalty for town, any able-bodied male inhabiraiu., who shall fail or
refusal ^ ,,

, ,.,,,.
refuse to pay any poJI tax or otlier tax authorized by this

act, or any fine imposed by the ordinances of the town^

the said work to be fixed as to the lengtli of time by or-

dinance and published as other ordinances, the time not

to ej?ceed in value, ac-ording to th.e daily wages of labor,

the amount of tlie fines or taxes for which said pei'son is

liable, and shall fail or refuse to pay.

Jurisdiction Sec T). Be it fioiJicr ehoefcfJ, That the jurisdiction of
of Intendant ;i • , i i. <• i- i- i , £ /-< mi i i

ofPoiiee io- ^''^ intcixlant OT police Of Said town or (jrreenville,"be, and
creased.

-^^ hereby increased, so as to include all disorderly breaches

of the peact' and cases of vagrancy, happening within the

corpoi'ate limits of said town, over whicii a single justice

of the ])eace, and to tlie same degiee and extent, now has,

or may liereafter have, jurisdiction.

iVct not to ;ip- ^EC. 7. Be if furilier enacied. That tin's act sliall not

plr-io°u«°*'''^"^'"
ap[dy to persons who have obtained a certificate of recom-

mendation from the commis^iemeis, and a license to re-

tail for the year one thousand eight hundred and sixty -

six, before said act goes into effect.

Repeals eon- Ssc. 8. Be it further enacted, Tlsat all acts of the Gen-
flicting laws.

gj.,j^] Assembly coming in conflict with this act be, and

are hereby repealed.

Sec. 9. And, he it further enacted, That this act shall

go into effect from and after the fifteenth day of Febru-

ary, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six. \_diatifted-

the n)th doy of February, A. Z>., 1866.]
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J^N ACT srPrUMKN'TAL TO AX ACT KNTITLED AN ACT F(JR TIIK (;0V- Ghop. ]3.

ER^CMKNT OF THE TOWN OF ELIZABETH CITY, IK THE COUNTY OF

PASQUOTANK, PASSED P.Y THE OENEKAL ASSEMBLY IN EIGHTEEN

HUNDRED AND FIFTY-TWO.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the General Assemhhi of the P/^'^i'^" '"!''
^ 'of tresh meats

State of North Carolina, ami it is hereby enacted hy the and liquors,

7 . -, , rri, 1 11 11 i. M without per-

<iuthority oj tfiesame, Intit no person shall sell or retail any mission of

fresh meat, or spirituous, lennentcd or malt liquors, or
'''''*^''"'"^'-

M-Jne, w'thin one mile of the corpi»rate limits of said town

of Elizabeth City, without first obtaining a permit frov«-«

the corporate autliorities thereof, under a penalty of one

hundred dollars, to be reovered Uy warrants, in the name

of the corporation, before the mayor of said town, or ol

imprisonment not exceeding twenty days, at the discre-

tion of tiie mayor, the pennlt/ when recovered, shall go

into the treasury of the town, to be accounted for and

used as other moneys of the corporation.

Sec. 2. Be it farther enacted. That upon the fail uie, Penalty for
^ neglect or re-

neglect or refusal of any })erson to pay the poll tax a-ses- fusal to pay

sed by the corporate authorities of said town, when the
^

'

same may he due and demanded, he shall be liable to work

on the streets of said town for five days, and u[)on failure

to do said WDik, the mayor may issue a w.i' rant to the

town Constable for bis arrest, imd mum cnnvictinn belore

Mie mayor *f bis failure to wdik oi- bis iieub'cr to ])ay tlie

ta.x, he shah be subject to imprisonment for a period not

more than twenty days, at tbe discretion of t e same.

Skc, 3. Be it farther enacted, Tliat upon the failiue of penalty for

,
, failure to pny

any person, ins agent oi- attorney to pay the taxes assessed tax on roaits.

by the corporation upon real or personal estate, iiy the

first of July in eacb ami every year, the mayor shall cause

exfcution to is>ue to the town c<msfablefor tbe same and

said constable shall levy said execution, and after adver-

tising 'or tv.-enty days, shall sell sufficient of the estate

of the delinquent to pay s-aid taxes and all cots.
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Constable's Si'C. 4. Be it further enacted, That the constable of
fees.

tiie corporation shall have the same fees for the services

required hy this act, as are now allowed hy hnvto sherifts

and cons'a'nles for like services

Sheriff to hold Skc. 5. Be it further evacted, Thr.t the sheriff of said
election for

i 1
1 •

mayor and county shall, in ten days ai'ter the ratifica;i( n of this act^

advertise and hoLI an election for mayor and five commis-
sioners for the town of Elizabeth City, having first given

five day's notice, in such public places in said town, as

he may deem necessary. At this election, all persons

now residing in said town, who are qualified to vote for

ri2embers of the House of Commons, shall be also entitled

to vote for said mayor and commissioners. The mayor
and commissioners to elected shall be invested with all

the powers and privileges they would have possessed if

elected at the regular time fixed in the charter of said

town.

Skc. 6. And, be it further enacted, That this act shall

be in force from and after its ratification. [Batified the

3i^th da^ ,'f January, A. B., 1866.]

Ch<sip. 14. AX ACT TO AMEND TIIK ACT OF IXCORPOKATION OF THE TOWN 01'' NEW-

TON, IN CATAWBA COUNTY.

Authorizes SECTION 1. Paragraph 1. Be it enacted hy the General

an election'' for Asscmhly of the State of North Carolina, and it is hereby

^^^
missi n-

^^i(jiQf(,(;i ly ij^g^ autltority of the same, That the fourtli sec-

tion, chapter two hundred and forty-seven, of the acts of

eighteen hundred and fifty-four, titty-five_,be so amended
as to read as follows, to wit : the commissioners of said

town or a majority of them on the first Monday of Jan-

u:iry, of each and every year, shall hold elections for five

commissioners in said town, as their successors in ofiQce, in

manner following : they shall hold the election in the

courthouse in Newton, after giving ten daj s previous

notice by advertisement, in s^aid town : the poll to be
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opened at leii o'clock, A. M., and closed at sunset ; they

shall summon three freeholders in said town, to inspect

and superintend the election, who shall within five days

thereafter give the persons elected notice of their election
;

and shiill also within the same time tile with the commis-

sioners of the town for the time being, the poll books and

a certificate in writing of the persons so elected, aud if

the commissioners neg'ect or refuse to hold said elections,

! or said freeholders to superiwtend said elections, or to file

such certificate, they shall forfeit and pay the sura of ten

dollars each, to be recovered before any justice of the peace

ot Catawba county, one half lo the use of the town, the

other half to the use of the person suing for the same
;

the five persons receiving the highest number of votes

shall be declared elected commissioners, and in case of a

tie the said freeholders shall have the casting vote.

Sec. 2. Be it farther enacted. That section fifteen ot the Amends see.

said two hundred and forty-seventh chai)ter be amended acts of 18»4-

by striking out the words "or fifty cents on the poll,"

and insert the woids " or five dollars on the poll."

Sec. 3. Be H furtJier enacted, That all laws and clauses Repeals c*n-
,. I

. •
-I 1 , , • 1 • • jT i -ii flieliug laws.

01 laws m said clia})ter contained, coming in connict with

this act are hen by repealed. [liati/ied (he lOlh day of

March, A. I)., 18G0.]

AN ACT TO EXTEND TUi: CORI'OR.-VTE LlillTS OF THE TOWN OK KIXSTON, CJiap. 15.

AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES.

Section 1, Be it enacted by the Gene.cd Assemhli/ of the Extends e«r-

State of North Cartdino, and it is hereby enacted ly the au-

thority of the same. That the coiporate limits of the

town of Kinston, in the county of Lenoir, be extended to

a point not exceeding six hundred yards beyond the orig-

inal limits of said town. „ .
Powers ot

Skc. 2 Be it futher enacted^ That the mayor and com- mayor and
«.,, 1111 ,1

*

1 couimission-
missioners of said tov,-n shall have the same power and ,rg.
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authority over the extension lierehy granted, that tliey

have over the oi'ijj^inal limits of said town, and that all

persons living within th.e limits of said town herehy ex^

tended, shall be entitled to all the rights and privileges

of other persons living within tlie original limits of said

town.

Unimproved Sec. 3. Beit father enacfe(L That all unimproved farm
lands exempt

-i ,
,

.
'

from town t:ix. lands aiitl nnim[)roved lands not laid off into town lots,

incl.ided within this extension of the limits of said town,

are hereby exempt from any taxes which may be levied

by ihe board of commissioners of said town : ProviderL

-JChat nothing herein contained shall be so construed as to

prohibit said commissionei-s from taxing said lots when

injproved or when laid oft' into to vn lots.

S'"Tmpower- ^'-^'- ^- ^^' '^^ fn^rtlwr enacted, That said mayor and
edto open Commissioners shxll have power, with the consent of the
streets.

owners of the land, or by jmrchase of the land, to open

streets til rough the ex ended limits of said town
Increase of ^j.^. 5. Be it further cnacted , That the mayor and com-
poll tax gran- . .

, :

'

ted. mi8S!oneis of said town be empowered to increase the poll

tax on all taxable polls with.in iheir coi'porate limits, 'o a.

sura not exceeding one dollar on each taxable pol'.

Sec. 6. Be it furtlier enacled, That th.is act shall be in

force from and after its ratilicatinn. [natifitd this 127/

(-% uf 31>m-h. A Jj , 186(i.J

{^hap. 1(1. AX ACT TO AMEND AX ACT ENTITLED .\X ACT TO IXCOUPORATE TH?:

TOWN OF OHAIIAM, IN THE COUNTY OF ALAMANCE.

Amends for- Skction 1. Bf it enacted hi the General Asserii-
oier act. ^

"^

bly of the Slate of North Carolina, and it is herehy enacted

tvj ilieautliority of the some, Tliat an act entitled an act to

incorporate the town of Graham^ in the county of Ala-

mance, ratified on the twenty-eighth da}' of Jaauary,

eighteen hundred and fifty-one, be, and the same is here-

by amended with the following iidditii nal })rovisions, to
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wit : That do person shall sell by wholesale or retail, or

give any spirituous or fermented liquors, wines, or cor-

dials, within the corporate limits of the town of Graham
without first obtaining a permit irom the corporate au-

thorities of said town, under a penalty of one hundred

dollars for every offence, to be recovered by warrant in the

name of the corj^orution before the iiiayor of said town,

or of imprisonment not exceeding twenty days, at the dis-

cretion of the said mayor.

iShC. 2. Be it further enacted, That on failure or neg- Penalty for

DGsriGcfc or re*
lect of any person to pay taxes or fines imposed by the fusai to pay

corporate authorities of said town, when the same shall
'*^^^'

be due or demanded, the person so ofi'ending shall be lia-

ble to work on the streets of said town i'or the space of

five days, and any person failing so to work, the mayor of

s^id town may issue a warrant to the town constable, com-

manding him to arrt'St said person, and upon conviction

before said mayor for failing to pay taxes, or to so work

on the streets, the mayor may commit the person so

• itfending to the common piison, at the discretion of the

mayor.

Sec. 3. Be it farther enacted, That this act shall be

in force from and after its ratification. [Ratified the Gth

da>j of March, A. I)., ISGC]

AN ACT TO IXCOP.rOKATE THI-: TOWX OF NEWPORT, IX CAIITERET Ch'>V, l7,

corxTV.

(SECTiox 1. Bi' it enacted hij the General Ass mbly of the CorporatjHm-

State of North Carolina, and. it is hereby enacted by the ej.*^^*^"

'*

authordy of the same, That a town is established in the

county of 0;irtcret by the name of Newport, and the cor-

porate limits of said town are hereby declared to be as

i follows to-wit: Beginning at the uiuuih ofLamel swamp
br.nch, running with said luancli to Deep creep swamj>,

thence with said swamp to ETsha Morton's hue, thence
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with said line to school-house braueh, theuce with said

branch to Newport river, tlience with said river 1o thebe-

o-i n n i n a:

.

Commission- Sec. 2. Be it farther enacted, That tlio government of
appo

. ^^^-^^ town of Newport sliall be vested in the following

named persons, and their successors in office, to wit ; Hi-

ram R. Bell, Major Isaac S. Hill, Thomas Hill, Jasper

Mann and Josiah 8. Bell.

Body politic. Sec. 3. Bc it further i7K(cfed, That the commissioners,

and their successor in office, appointed agreeably to the

directi(m of this act, sliall be, and they are hereby incor-

porated into a I'ody corporate by the name of '' The eom-

missione.is of the town of Newport,"' and, by that name,

shall have succession and a common seal, with all the

rights, powers and privileges granted to, or invested in

corporations, by virtue of chapter one hundred and eleven

of the Revised Code of North Caiolina.

Anthorizes Sec_ 4 j^^jf further enacted, That an election shall be

tion for c(m- held in each and every year, on the first Monday of

March, by the inhabitants of said town, qualified to vote

for members of the House of Commons, for five commis-

sioners, who shall hold their office for one year, or until

their successors are appointed.

Sec. 5. Be it farther enacted, That the commissioners,

under this act, shall b and continue to act as such, until

their successors are ajipointed.

>EC. 0. And he U farther enacted, That this act shall be

in force from and after its ratification \_RatiJied the 30M

day of Januari), A. D. 1866.]

Chaj). 18. AX ACT TO LEGALIZE THE ELECTION OF MAYOR AND COMMISSIONERS IH

THE TOWN OF 3I0KGANT0N.

Preamble WiiEruEAS, Upon the termination of the provisional

government, a vacancy in the offices of mayor and coM-

missioners of the town of Morganton did occur, which
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has been filled by an election of the legal voters of said

town, on the thirteenth of Januar}"-, one thousand eight

hundred and sixty-six, and which was irrei^nlar and in-

formal as to time and manner of such election. There-

fore :

Section 1. Be it enacted by the G-eneral Assemhhi of the Confirms eiec-
'^

^
c/ ./ tionof com-

Stafe of North Carolina, and it is heveby enacted by the au- missioners.

thcrity of the same, That the election of William C. Erwin,

mayor, and John M. Happoldt, John A. Plant, Joseph

Chambers, John W. BIcElrath and Robert G. Presnall,

commissioners of the town of Morganton, in the county

of Burke, is confirmed and declared lawful and valid to

all interests and purposes, as if elected at the regular

time, and in the usual manner provided by law.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful Powers of

„ . commission-
tor said mayor and commissioners to adopt the acts, rules, ers.

regulations and by-laws of their predecessors, and to col-

lect all taxes, fines and forfeitures, levied and impo?ed by

them, and to prosecute all suits brought by their said pre-

decessors for the recovery of taxes, fines, forfeitures and

ameicements now pending.

Sec. 3. B^. it further enacted. That said appointments Appointments

n 1
. . , 1, .... , . to continue ia

oi mayor and commissioners shall continue in lorce during force one

the year one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six, and
•^*^'''^'

until their successors are duly appointed.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That this act shall take

effect and !)e in force from its ratification. [Ratified thi.'i

5lh day <f Fthruary, A. D , 1S60.J

.\ \. -I Tu ixcoui'uit.vTK Till-: Town of comtaw snors. ix tuk Chap. ID.

COI'NTY OF ALAMAXCE.

Section 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the T.oU p.jiiti''

State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the

authority of the same, That the town of Company Shops,

in the county of Alamance, is hereby incorporated by the
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name and style of " Company Shops," and shall be sub-

ject and entitled to enjoy ull the pi'ivaleges and powers

contained in the various sections of the one hundied and

eleventh cha[)t|r of the Revised Code.

Corporate lim- Sec. 2. Be it further eyiactd'l, That tlic corporate limits
Its e net.

^^ ^^jj town ot Company Shops shall be one mile and a

half square, having for the center of the same the hotel

of the North Carolina Raili'oad.

Commission- Sec. 3. Be it farther enacted, That J. G. Moore. B. E.
ers appointed,

g^-gj^j^^^ D_ Wilkes, Dr. W. C. Turpley and Jacob Trol-

inger are lieieby constituted, appointed and declaied to

be. commissioners for said town of Company Sliops, and

they, and their succt^ssors, are hereby invested with all

Powers. rights, privileges, powei'S and immunities conferred ui)On,

and secured to connnissioners of incorpoi'ated towns by

said one hundred and eleventh chapter of the Revised

Code, until their successors have been elected and quali-

fied agreeable to the provisions of said one hundred and

eleventh chapter, entitled " Towns."

Sec. 4. And^ he it farther enacted, That this act shall

be in force from and after its ratitication. \_Rati/ied the ~ith

day of Fehraaivj, ^. Z*., 180G.]

Ghap^- 20. -^^ --"^CT TO AMEND THK CHARTER OP THE TOWX OF FATETTEVH.LB.

commission-
ers

assessor

Empowers SECTION 1 . Be it enacted hy the General Assemhljj of the

s to\ippoint State of JSorth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the au-

thority of the same, That to facilitate tlie collection of the

corporation taxes of the town of Fayetteville, it shall and

may be lawful for the mayor and commissioners, at their

first meeting, or any subsequent meeting, after the first

day of January in each and every year, to appoint one or

more, not exceeding three, discreet pereor.s, freeholders,

to take and make out the list of taxables, and assess the

taxable property subject to taxation, being the same upon
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•which tl)e county and State assessed taxes, upon which

the said mayor and commissieners shall, on or before the

first day of April, in each an every year, assess and order

to be collected such rates of taxes as may be necessary to

provide for the liabilities and expenses of said town.

Stc. 2. Be it farther fnacled, That it shall be the duty D^ty of as.

of eaid assessors to give notice and require tax payers to

give in their taxables, and the collector to collect the

taxes assessed, under tlie same penalties as are now pro-

vided in the case of ass^'ssors, collectors and sheriffs, un-

der the order of the county courts.

Sec. 3. And he it further enacted, That this act shall

be in force from and after its ratification. \_Ratified the

1th. da>j of February, A. I)., 186G.]

AN ACT TO COXTIXrE IX OFFICE THE PROVISIONAL COMMISSIONERS OF Chap, 21.

LINCOLNTON, AND OTHER TOWNS.

Section 1 Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Provisional

State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the au- ers°^TonS'ed

thority of the same, That the provisional comiuissioners of '° *^®''®"

the towns of Lincolnton, Salisbury, Wilmington, Kins-
ton, Piutherfordton, Salem, Edenton, Asheville, Hender-
sonville, Ilillsboro', Louisburg, Milton and Kenansville,

who were in office at the termination of the provisional

government of the State, be, and the same are hereby

continued in office, untd their successors are elected and
sworn into office, according to the provisions of the acts

of iucoipoiation of said towns.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That all the acts and Legalizes cer-do • ^ • • 1
• • 1 . 1 tain acts,

oings ot .said provisional commissioners between the ter-

mination of the provisional government and the passage

of this act, not inconsistent with the })owers conferred

upon them by said acts of incorporation, be, and tliesame

are hereby in all thiiigi=, ratilied and confirmed.

17
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Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That this act sliall

"be in fi)i-ce from and after its ratification. [^Ratified the

26th day of January, A. D., 186G.]

Chap. 22. ''^^' ^CT TO REGULATE THE SALE OF SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS IX THE

TOAVN OF SALEJT, IX FORSYTHE COUXTY.

Prohibits sale Sf.CTK'N 1. Be it euaoted by the General Assembly of the

than three State of Nortli Carolina, and it is hereby enacted bij the a.u-

gaiions.
thority of the same, That it shall not he lawful for any per-

son to si'U spirituous liquors in the corporate limits of the

town of Saleiri, in quaiifities Itss tlian tliree gallons, ex-

cept sucli persons as have obtained permission Irom the

board of commis6i(,>ners fui' said town.

Penalty for Sec. 2. Be it furtJier enacted, That any person who-
Tio a ion.

^\x^\\ violate this act, shall be deemed guilty of a misde-

meanor, and upon due conviction thereof in the county or

superior court, sjjall be fined not less than fifty dollars

for every ofience. \_Jiatlfied this 1 "1th d ly of 3Idfbh, A, D.,

1866.]

ChaV '^S
"'^^ ^^'^ ^^ AMEXD AX ACT TO IXCORPORATE THE TO'WX OF HIGH FOIXT,

IX GUILFORD COUXTY, PASSED BY THE GEXERAL ASSEMBLY AT ITS

SESSIOX, FEBRUARY, 1859.

Authorizes SECTION \ ,s Be it enacted by the General Aissembty of the

mroran°d State of North ('aro'iina, and it is Jtereby enacted by the

eommissicn- authority of the Same, That an election shall be held in

each and every year on the first Monday in i:''ehruary, by

the inhabitants thereof qualified to vote for members of

the House of Commons, for a mayor and four commission-

ers, who shall hold their office for one year or until tlieir

successors are appoitited.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That this act shall be

in force fiom j nd alter its ratification. \_Uatified this

Ufhdoy cf Februrrj, A. JD., IS^n
]

ers.
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AX ACT TO AMEND AX ACT PASSED KY THE GEXERAL ASSEMBLY OF Chap. 24,

NORTH CAROLIXA. AT THE SESSIOX OF EICHTEEX HUNDRED AND

FIFTY EIGHT, FIFTY-NINE, ENTITLED '"AX ACT TO AMEXD THE ACT

PASSED BY THE GEXEEAL ASSEMBLY OF NORTH CAROLINA, AT THE

SESSION OF EIGHTEEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY-FOUR, FIFTY-FIVE, TO

INCORPORATE THE TO\VX OF LEXOIR, IX CALDWELL COUXTY.

Section 1. Be if nmded hy the General As^emhhj of the ^^^^^^
State of Xorth Carolina, awl it is hereby enacted hij the than three
Aju'ic I// -i 7

^ ,.1 1.
gallons in cor-

authuritj of the same. That the first section ot tne act pirate limits,

ratifie.rthe twenty-first of January, eighteen hundred

and fifty-nine, entitled " an act to amend an act passed

bv the General Assembly of ^orth Carolina, at the ses-

sion of eighteen hundred and fifty-four, fifty-five, to in-

corporate the town of Lenoir, in Caldwell county," be,

and the same is hereby amended, so as to prohibit the

sale of spirituous liciuors in quantity less than five gal-

lons, subject to the provisions and requirements of said

act.

:i c. 2. Be. it fyrther enacted, That this act shall be in

force, and take effect from and alter its ratification, {llat-

ifiedthe2C,th d<iy of February, A. I). ISCC.j

AX ACT AUTIIOKIZIXG THE TOWN OF WAIiKMIORo' TO LEVY TAXES. CJuip. 25,

Sec I ION 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the M;^vor,^;^^';,_

State I f North Carolina, and it is hcrrhy enacted hy the ers auth..ri/,od

authority of the mnie, That the mayor and town cominis- u„u^"ii,ju^,.,.

sioners of the town of Wadesburo", in tlie county of An-

son, he empowered, and are hereby authorized to levy a

tax of not less than five dollars, nor more than five hun-

dred dollars, on all retailers of s[)irituous liquors within

the corporate limits of the town of Wadesboro'. lliati-

fiedtln \m dnyofM^vh, A. 1). ISHH.]
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Chap. 26. AN ACT TO amend the act of incorporation of the town of CLIN-

TON, IN sajip^on county.

Tax on spirit- SECTicyN 1. Be it rwictvd h)j []ie General Asseivbhj of the
nous liquors. ey, , /• -\t ,i /-i ? 7 •, • t 7 1 -f

'
1

otate of Jylurtli Lat'uima, and it ts liereoy enacted by the

authority of the same, That upon all certificates of recom-

mendation furnished by the commissioners of the town of

Clinton, in the county of Sampson, to retailers of spiritu-

ous liquors, the cmmissioners shall tix the tax upon said

recommen nation and certificate at any sum, not exceeding

fifty dollais, they may think right. [Ratified the 6th day

of^Ftbrvary^ A. B., 1866.]

Chap, 27. '^^^ ^^'^ ™ REPEAL THE SEVENTEENTH SECTION OF AN ACT PASSES BY

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY, AT ITS SESSION IN THE YEAR EIGHTEEN

HUNDRED AND TWENTY-FIVE, ENTITLED " AN ACT FOR THE BETTER

REGULATION OF THE TOWN OF BEAUFORT."

Whnt persons ShC. 1. Be It euacttd by the General Assembly of the

votJ!^
"^^ " Stat- of North iar<jlina, arid it lb- hereby enacted by the au-

thority of the same, That aU citizens of the town of Beau-
fort, qualified to rote for members of the House of Com-
mons, shall be com})eteiit to vote for commissioners of
SHid lou n.

.^i c. 2 And, be it further enacted, That this act shall

he in force tiom and alter its ratification. \_BatiJied the

6th day of B'larch, A. D., 1^66.]

Chap. 28. AN ACT FOR the BENEFIT OF THE FIREMEN OF THE TOV.N OF WIL-

MINGTON.

Members of Secton L Ue it enacted by the General Assembly of the

exempTfl^om iState of ^ orth Carolina, and it -s hereby enacted by the

"tKt"^'"''^'"
^'^t^ority of the seme, That the members of the different

fire companies of the town of Wilmington be, and they
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are l.ereLy exempt from all jury aad militia duty, except

ill time of actual hostilities.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That in no case shall

the number of members of each company exceed sixty.

Sec. 3. And, be it fuither enacted, That this act shall

be in full force and effect from and after its ratification.

[Ratified the 7fh day of February, 1866.]

CORPORATIONS.

AX ACT TO IXCORPORATE THE XEWBERX SAVINGS INSTITUTION. Chap. 29.

Section 1. Be it enacted hi the General Assembly of the Commission-

rv - T^ . T • 7 7 I T I
,ers appointed

State oj North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the to receive sub.

authority of the same. That for the purpose of establish-
'"ck.^'"''

'^^

ino- a Savings Institution^ in tliecitjof Ne\vbern, Messrs^

A. T. Je kins, W. H. Oliver, J. D. Flanner, Thomas J.

Mitchell, I. Disosway, John D. Whitford, L. K. Guion,

C. W. McLean and Frederick C. Roberts, shall constitute

a board cf commissioners, who shall, after giving ten

day's public notice of the time and place by them or a

majority of them agreed upon, cause books to be opened

for receiving subscription to the capital stock of the com-

pany, and cause the same to be kept oj^en for thirty days,

unless the capital stock hereinafter mentioned shall be

sooner subscribed.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the subscribers i5o.iy politic.

aforesaid, and such others as may thereafter becoMie mem-

bers of the company, shall be, and hereby are created and

made a body politic and cori)orate, by the name and style

of " The Xewbern Savin<rs Institution," to be located in

said town, and by tliat name shall have succession and be

capable in law to hold and dispose of real and pt-rsonal

property by deed or otherwise, to sue, and be sued, ])lead

and be impleaded, and to answer an 1 be answe;ed in all
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couits wliether ot law or e<|v)itj, and to rejelve and make

all deed?^, traiKsfers, and conveyances whatsoever, uDd to

make, have and use a common seal, and the same to

change and renew at pleasure, and generally, to do every

other act or thing necessary to aecorapllsh the purposes

and provisions of this act : Provided, the said corporation

shall ])UTcha3e and hold only such lands, tenements and

hereditaments as shall he requisite i'or the convenient

transaction of i:s husiness, or shall have been bona fide

mortgaged to it by way of security, or conveyed to it in

satisfa;ction of debts previously contracted in the course of

its dealings, or purchased at sales upon judgments which

shall have been obtained for such debts.

Commission- Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, Tliat upon the subscrip-
ers to notify . . . , n • i i • i •

subscribers, tion of the Capital stock aforesaid, the said commissioners,

or a majority of them^ shall notify the said subscribers

and appoint a time and place fur them to assemble and

take upon themselves their corporate powers and privi-

leges, and tlien, and annually thereafter, as the by-laws

of said Institution shall provide, five directors shall be

chosen for the management of the affairs of the Institu-

tion for the ensuing twelve months, or until their succes-

sors shall be elected according to the by-laws of the com-

pany.

Sec. 4. Be it farther enacted, That the directors for the

time being, or a majority of them, thall have power to

elect a president from their own body, or from the other

members, to appoint all such officers, agents and servants

as they shall deem necessary to transact the business of

said Institution ; to fix their compensation, and in their

discretion to dismiss them
; to provide for the taking of

bonds to said Institution, from all or any of the officers,

agents or servants by them so appointed, with security

conditioned in such form as they shall prescribe for the

faithful execution of their se»^eral duties, and to secure

the corporation from loss ; to regulate the manner of

making and receiving deposits ; the for i^ of certificates

Directors,

powers of.
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-to be issued to depositors, and llie manner of tiansferring

stock in said Institution ; to provide for the investment of

the taods of tlie cor])0ration in sncli maimer as they shall

deem most safe and beneficial ; to provi. e for the admis-

sion of members, and furnishing proof of such admission
;

to provide for paying all necessary expenses incurred in

conducting tlie ailairs of the corporation, and generally,

to pass all such by-laws as shall or may be necessary to

the exercise of the said powers and of the powers vested

in said corporation by this charter, and the same by-laws

to alter and repeal: Provided, however, that the stock- Proviso

holders in any general meeting, may modify, alter or re-

peal, any of the by-laws of said Institution, so made by

the directors as aforesaid, and may pass others, which

shall be binding upon the said directors : Provided fur-

thr, That no by-law of the Institution shall be made in-

compatible with the Constitution and laAvs of this State,

or of the United States.

Sec 5 Be it further enacted. That said corporation Corporate
^ powers.

shall be capable of receiving from any person or persons,

or bodies politic or corporate, any d. posit or deposits of

money, and it shall have power to invest its funds in

notes, bonds, bills of exchange, gold and silver, public

stocks or other securities, at the discretion oi the directors,

in the manner by them deemed most safe and beneficial,

and the same to sell and buy as they luay deem most ad-

visable : Provided, That nothing lierein contained s lall

be construed to authorize the corporation to issue any cer-

tificate of deposit, or bill, or note, or other device in na-

ture of a bank note.

Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That such deposits shfiU Cunecming

be re-paid to each depositor, when required, at such times "'i'"" '"

and with such interest, and under such regulations as the

board of directors shall, from time to time prescribe,

which regulations shall not be altered so as to effect any

one who may have deposits with said Institution at the

time of such alteration ; and all certificates or evidences
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of dej)o.sit ma^le by tlie proper officer, shall he effectual
to bind tlie Institntiou as fully as if atfested l)y the seal
of the coDipany.

b/mSrs'?''^'
^''^- ^- ^' '^' A''^^'^'- enaded, That when any deposit

shall be made by any person being a minor, the said cor-

j)oration may pay to such depositor, any such sum or sums-
as may be due to him or her at their discretion, not ex-

ceeding two hundred and fifty dollars, although na
guardian shall have been appointed for such minor, and
the receipt or acquittance of such minor shall be as valid

as if the same were executed by a guardian of such
minor.

Committee of SfC.8. Be it further enacted. That it shall be the duty
examinatioD, r+i^T. ^i, . . ,

duties of.
ot tne directors, at least once in every six months, to ap-
point five competent members of said corporation as a

committee of examination, whose duty it shall be to in-

vestigate the affairs of the corporation, and make and
publish a report in one or more newspapers published in

said town of Newbern, if any, and if none, then in the

newspaper published nearest to said town
; and it shall

be the duty of gaid directors to make and declare, at least

semi-annually, dividends of its jjixfits whenever the pro-

fits and situation of the company will justify it, and the

same to pay over to the stockholderF, or their legal repre-

tatives, within ten days thereafter,, if called on.

Transfer of Sec. 9. Be it further enacted, That no stockholder

who is a debtor to the corporation shall be permitted to

transfer his stock until such debt be paid or otherwise se-

cured to the satisfaction of the directors, who are hereby

authorized to sell and transfer the same, if the debt is not

paid, first giving ten days prior notice in writing to snch

director of their intention so to do.

Rate of inter- Sec. 10. Be it further enacted, That in all discounts

Orleans to be made by said lustitutiun, it shall not take

more than the rate of interest e.stablished by the laws of

the State of North Carolina, but it shall, and may be law-

ful, to take such interest in advance, at the time of making

stock.

est
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such loan, nt t!ie rate of one half per cent, for every thirty

(lavs.

Sec. U. Bf it faiiher enaefcil, Thar tlie concerns ofConcernsof

thclnstitntion shall, at all times, be subject to the in- fubj-leuo°n-

spection of the treasun-r of the State, or of such other
^^'""'^'"'''•

officers or agents of the State us may be selected for that

purpose by the General Assembly.

Sec. 12. Be it further enacted, That the capital stock Caritai stock.

of said corporation shall not exceed the sum of one hun-
dred thousand dollars, to be divided into shares of one
hundred dollars each, unless and until an additional cap-

ital shall hereafter be authorised by the General Assem-
bly.

Sec. 13. And beji fmother enacted, That this act shall

be in force from and after its ratification. [Ratified this

\1th day of March, A. D., ISG'.;.]

AX .VCTTO ISCORPORATE THE TRUSTEES OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF QliaV. 30.

THE PRESUYTERIAX CHURCH IX THE UNITED STATES.

ShCTioN 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Bo.iy po'.itic.

State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the au-
thority of the same. That Thomas C. Perven, Rev. B. M.
Palmer, D. D., Samuel McCorlde, Joseph H. Wilson,
Jesse H. Lindsay, Robert Adger, J. A. Ausley, J. A.
Crawford, James 13. Walker, J. A. Inglis, John AVhi-
ting, R. ]\I. Patton, Rev. George Howe, 1). D., Rev. J.
S. Kirkpafrick, D. D., and William L. Mitchell, and their

successors duly cho.sen, in manner as herein directed, be,
anrl they are hereby constituted a body politic and corpo-
rate, by the name and style of "^ The trustees of the Gen-
eral Assembly of the Presbyterian Church in the United
States/' and, by the name and style aforesaid, shall be
able and capable to take and hold all such estate, i)roi)er-
ty and eff-cts, as may be acquired by gift, purchase, de-
vise or bequest, to aid and enable the said General As-
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sembly of the Presbyterian Ciuirch to uuilevtake and car-

ry on the woik of christian education, of foreign and do-

mestic missions, of the publication of such books, tracts

and papers, as ai-e connected with the diffusion of reli-

gious literature and learning, and of building up and sup-

porting churches of their faith and worship in tlie United

States aforesaid ; and all the said estate, property and ef-

fects that shall be acquired by the said trustees, and their

successors, at any time, shall be held, used and disposed

of, according to the directions of the General Assembly

aforesaid : Provided, That the property, real and person-

' al; lield or possessed by said corporation, shall not exceed

"1;wo million dollars.

Powers of Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That said trustees, and

their successors, shall have and use a common seal, and

alter the same at pleasure, and, by the name aforesaid,

may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded ; and they

are hereby authorized to make all l)y-laws and ordinances,

prescribe the duties and qualifications of tlieir officers,

elect sucli officers as are necessary, and do any thing

proper or incident to the due government and support of

the corporatioT^, and for the management of the funds and

Proviso. revenues thereof: Provided^ Such by-laws, ordinances or

acts d-'ue, shall not be repugnant to the constitution of

the United States, or this State, or any di'-ection of the

said General Assembly.

Corporation to Sec. 3. Be it ftirtJier enacted, That said corpoiation

tee^n pL4'n!.^'
shall consist of fifteen persons, unless the said General

Assembly shall, at some future time, change that number,

five of whom shall be sufficient for the transaction of any

business ; and, as vacancies may occur, the said General

Assembly, at their pleasure, may fill them. ij

Branches of Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That the General As-^

corporation, ggmbly shall establish any committees, boards or agen

cies for any of the jourposes recited in section first, the

same shall be held and deemed to be branches of this in-

corporation ; and if any gift, grant, sale, devise, or be-
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quest shall be made to the "trustees of the General As-

sembly of the PresbytenVtn Church ia the United States,"

for the use of such committees, boards or agencies, the

same shall be good and effectual, to pass to such objects

whenever the donor, grantor, bargainor or testator shall

name the aforesaid corporation in general terms.

.^Ec. 5. Be it further enacted, Thar the said corpora- Po^^^JJ^^f*^"'-

tion may alienate any real estate owned by them for any

of the trusts aforesaid, and the conveyance shall be exe-

cuted by the president with the seal attached, and be at-

tested by a witness.

JSec. 6. Be it further enacted, That the first meeting of Place of meet-

' the persons named in this act as corporators, shall be

in the town of Charlotte ; and, for the due administration

of justice, after this charter is accepted, process may be

served on any officer of the said corporation, or any one

of the said trustees.

Sec. l. Be it further enacted, That the General As- F^tye amend-
•^ ' ments.

sembly reserves the right to amend the charter hereby

granted, by restricting or enlarging its privileges.

Sec. S. And, he it further enacted, That this act shall

be in force from and after its ratification. [Ratified the

VJth day of Fchruanj, A. B., 1866,]

A>; ACT TO IXCORrOltATE SALEM FEJIALE ACADEIIV, AT SALEil, IX THE ChciJ). 31.

COUXTY OF FOP.SYTHE.

Section 1. Be it enacted bij the Gencrcd Ass mhly of the Boay politic.

Stcde of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the

authority of the same, That the Eight Keverend George

F Bahnson, and the Reverend Emil A. DeSchweinitz,

and the Heverend Lewis Rights, duly elected by the

Synod of the Southern District of the Church of the Uni-

ted Brethren, (commonly called Moravians,) in the Uni-

ted States of America, a b.-ard of direction of the ecclesi-

astical affairs of said church in said district, and, like-
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wise Constituted, by virtue of their office, the boMrd of

trustees of tlie SmIhih Female Academy, and such other

persons as may he hnreafter appointed tlieir associates or

successors, according to the rules and regulations of said

branch of the church of the United Brethren, be, and
they are hereby co istiruted a body politic and corporate^

to be known and distinguished by the name and style of
" The Salem Female Academy," and, by that name,
shall have succession and a common seal, and shall be

able and capable in law, of liolding lands, and tenements,

and chattels, sufficient for the purposes of the school ; and

of sueing and being sued, pleading and being impleaded, in

their corporate name.

Duties oftrus- Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the trustees al-

ready appointed, or who shall be hereafter appointed, in

accordance with the fundameatal statutes which govern

the church of the United Brethren aforesaid, shall have

the care and management of said school, and of its es-

tates and properties, and shall have power to make all

needful by-laws and regulations for the same

Powers of Sec. 3. Be it farther enacted, That the faculty of said
Faculty.

i i i • ^ • ^ 1 r> i

school, that is to say, the president and professors and

teachers, by and with the consent of the trustees, shall

have the power of conferring all such degrees or marks

of literary distinction, or diplomas, as are usually con-

ferred in colleges and serulnaries of learning.

Sec. 4. And, he it farther enacted, That this act shall

be in force from and after its ratification. \_Ratified the

2,rd day of lUibniary, A. D., ;860.]

Chap. 32. AN ACT TO ixcouporate dillwood cemetery, in the county of

GUILFORD.

Body politic. Section 1 . Be it enacted by the General Asseynhly of the

State of JSorih Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the au-

thority of the same, That Win L. Scott, Lyndon Swain,
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A. P. Eckel, D. W. 0. Benbow, AVilliara C. Porter, A.

C Cukhvell, and such other persons as may associate

themselves with them for tlie purpose hereinafter men-

tioned, be, and they are hereby made a body politic and

corporate, by the name and style of " JDillvvood Cemete-

ry," and, by tliat namr , may sue and be sued, plead and

be impleaded, in all the courts of 'his!State, contract and

be contracted with, and may have a common seal.

Skc. 1. Be it further cnacttd, That said corporation lowers of cor-

may purchase and hold so much land as may be necessa-

ry for the purpose o^ establishing a burial ground near

the low J of Greensboro', in the county of Guilford, and

may sell, or otherwise dispose of the same, or any part

thereof, to be used exclusively as a cemetery ; and all

moneys arising from the sale of lots in thp said cemetery,

or in any otherwise, shall be expended or disposed of in

such way, and for such purpose, as said corporation may
deem expedient ; and said corporation ma}' acquire such

personal property as may be needed in improving and

embellishing the said grounds.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That if any person shall Penalty for

wilfully mutilate^ deface, injure, destroy or remove any '^'"^^'P'^^®*

tomb, monument or gravestone, or other structure, placed

in the cemeteiy aforesaid, or any fence, railing, or other

work for the protection or ornament of said cemetery, or

of any tomb, monument or structure aforesaid, or of any

lot within the cemetery aforesaid, or shall wilfully cut,

break, impair or destroy acy tree, shrub, plant or vine

within the limits of said cem.etery, such person, so offend-

ing, shall be deemed and held guilty of a misdemeanor,

and indictable in either the county or superior court, and,

upon r-onviction thereof, shall be lined or imprisoned, or

both, at the discretion of the court, and shall be, more-
over, liable in an action of trespass, which may be brought
in the name of said corporation, for damages by such un-

lawful act.
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Rights of cor- Sec. 4. Beit farther enacted, That the rights and iu-
poratioa not *'

to pass. terests of the several cor[)orators sliall not pass into the

hands of personal representatives, but, in the event of

death, shall remain in the families of each, according to

the course of descent.

No streets to g^^^ 5^ j]^ ^ further enacted. That no streets, lanes,
be established. "^ '

1 t i 1

roads or alleys sliall, at any time, be made or established

over the grounds of said cemetery, or any part thereof,

without the consent of the corporation, nor shall the same

be condemned or taken, in any manner, for any public

use, wi^iK at such consent.

Powers to sell g^o. 6. Be it further enacted, Tliat such corporator, or
or convey. -

1

1

i 1

his successor, shall have power to sell and convey, by

deed, his interest in the said cemetery grounds and im-

provements, and in the personal property acquired by the

corporation ; and the said corporators shall have power to

sell and convey, by deed, the entire seal and pers-^-nal es-

tate belonging to said corporation, but only for the pur-

pose of a cemetery, and without impairing the rights, in-

terests, and privileges of persons who have before become

proprietors of lots in said cemetery.

Powers of cor- Sec. 7. Be it further enacted. That said corporation may
pora ion.

j^^escribe the form of conveyance, for any lot or lots in

said cemetery, and how the same shall be executed, and

shall have full power to make all such by-laws and regu-

lations as may be necessary to conduct the affairs of said

corporation, and to improve and embellish said cemetery-,

:

Proviso. Provided, The same be not inconsistent with the constitu-

tion and law^s of this State and the United States.

Sec. 8. And, he it further enacted, That this act shall be

in force from and after its ratification. [Eaflfitd the (,th

day of Fehrvarij, A. D., 186G.]
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AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE ROCK ISLAND MANCFACTL'RING COMPANY, Ckajy. 33.

IN THE COUNTY OF .AfECKLENBrRG.

Section 1. Be it enacted hy the General Assemhly of the Body politic.

State of North Carolina^ and it is hereby enacted hy the au-

thority of the same, That John A. Yonng, John Wilkes,

Miles L. Wriston and James Earmshaw, and their asso-

ciates, successors and assigns, be, and thej are hereby

created a corporation and a body politic, in law and in

fact, by the name and style of the Rock Island Mannfac-

taiiog Company, for the pnrpose of manufactui-iug wool,

cotton, grain and other articles in the county of Mecklen-

Viurg, and by that name and style maj^ sue and be sued,

jdead and be imjileaded in any court of record, contract

and be contracti-'d with, have\i)erpetual succession and a

coniinon seal, and acipiire, posst-ss, enjov and letain real

an 1 personal estate, nnd also goods and inerchanilize, to

euiible thein to carrv on tlieir business witli advantafre

and [U'otit, and sliall so continue for tliiity years, and

during said period, and at the ixpiration thereof, may
sell, barter, exchange and dispose of the real and personal

estate acquired in a corporate cliaraeter. as also all the

articles manufacLured. and owned by them.

S'-'c. 2. Be it further enacted, That said corporation shall Powers,

have power to make all necessary by-laws ai.cl regulations,

not inconsisleiit witli tlie laws and constitution of this

State for its govtrume/it, and to alter and amend the

same at pleasui-e, and to ai)j:)oint oflicji's and. agents to

transact their business, and conduct their operations.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That tlie capital stock Cai.itai f-tock.

of said company or corporation shall be one hundred

tlior.sand dollars
; in shares of one thousand dollars each,

and tlie cajiita! stock may, at the discretion of the com-

pany, be enhiiged to five hundred thousand dollar.?.

Skc. 4. Be it further enacted, That th.^ stockholders, Election of

at their first general meeting, shall proceed to organize,
*'""''''^"^'

by the election of such nuii'ber ol" diiectors and ofHcer.-',
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as, ill their judgment, may be necessary to properly at-

tend to and conduct the business of tlie company, and in

their by-laws, shall prescribe their general duties, and

f' provide for their re-election, and for the general meetings

of stockholders, and also prescribe the mode of election,

manner and scale of votiwc:, and the manner of issuing

certificates of stock, and the mode of trausferring and

assigning the same. All ofiicers, when once elected by

said company, shall continue in office until their places

are filled by others duly chosen, and the i-egnlar term of

^ oflice thall not be less than one year, if the election of

officers and filling vacancies Le omitted on the day pre-

--scribed, the sa ne may be done on any subsequent day,

without forfeiting any of the rights cr privileges of the

company.

Sec. 5. And be it fu: tlier enacted^ That this act shall be

in force from and after its ratification. [^Ratified this ord

day of March, A. D., 1866.]

Chap. 34. ^-^ ^^'^ '^^ IKCORPORATE THE CLARENDON BRmGE COMPANY, AND TO

INVEST CERTAIN POWERS THEREIN.

Preamble. "WiiEREAS, By an act of the General Assembly of the

State of North Carolina, passed in the year one thousand

eight hundred and eighteen, entitled, " An act to author-

ize and empower James Seawell, and his associates, to

build a bridge across the Cape Fear river, near Fayette-

ville," the said James Seawell, and his associates, were

created a body corporate: and, whereas, in the year one

thousanit eight hundred and fifty-two, the Fayetteville

aiid Northern Plank-Road Company became the assignees

of the said James Seawell, and his associates, and took a

transfer of the stock : and, whereas, on the twentieth day

of December^ one thousand eight hundred and sixty-five,

all the interest of said Fayetteville and Northern Plank-
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Hoad Company, in and to said bridj;e property was sold

at public auction by act of the stockholders : and, whereas,

at the said sale, A. A. McKethan, Henry Lilly, E. J.

Lilly and Thomas McDonald, became the })urchasers, and

now desire to take a new corporate name and to enlarge

the provisions of the former charter. Therefore,

Section 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Body politic.

State of North Carolina^ and it is hereby enacted by the au-

thorlfy of the same, That A. A. McKethan, Henry Lidy,

Edmund J. Lilly and Thomas McDonald, and such other

parties as tht-y may associate with them, their successors

and assi^ns^ are hereby declared to be a body corporate

under the name of "The Clarendon Bridge Company,"

with a ca[)ital stock of forty thousand dollars, divided into

shares of one hundred dollars each, and as such shall

have all the rights, powers and privileges, which, by the

laws oi this State, belong to corporations in general.

Sic. 2. Be it further enacted, Tliat said coiporotion Rate of toiU.

shall not charge over the following rate of tolls, to wit

:

one horse cart, twenty-five cents ; two horse cart, thirt_y

cents', one horse wagon, twenty-five cents; two horse

wagon, thirty-five cents ; four horse wagon, sixty cents
;

five and six horse wagons, se\enty-five cents ; one horse

pleasure vcliicle, thirty cents ; two horse pleasure vehicle,

fifty cents ; four horse pleasure vehicle, one dollar ; man
and liorse. ten cents ; single horse, five cents ;

cattle,

Rhec[) and hogs, five cents ; foot passenger, five cents
;

and in case of failure of any pers >n using the bridge,

which the said cor[)Oi"ation may rc-build across the Cape

Fear river, at Fayetteville, without paying the aforesaid

tolls, the said Clarendon Bridge Company may, in their

corporate name, by warrant before a justice of the peace,

recover the same in such mode as is a{)[)licable to any

other civil case of which a justice of the peace has juris-

diction. And this act shall be in force iVom and after its

ratification. [^Ratified this oOth (bry of January, A. D.,

1866.]

18
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^ap 35. AN ACT T(J INCOUl'OrAE TIIK WKI.DOX K^T^;lll'KI^K AXD LOAN COin'AX'

BodT politic Secticn 1. Be it enacted by the General Asseinblij of the

State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the au-

thority of the same, That R. W. "Daniel, Charles J. Gee,

J. T. Evans, J. B. Tilghman, B. W. Spilman, J. T.

Gooch, W. A. Daniel, and such other persons as are, or

maybe hereafter associated \\\[\\ them, for tlie purpos'^--

hereinafter specified, and tlit-ir successors, he, and tl

same are herehj created and coMstiMitt'd a body polilv

and corporate, under the nan-e and Ntyle of " Tlie VvlM i;

Enterprise and Loan Company,'' rind by th:il ijiiiu; :n i;,

siie and be sued, jjleud and be in)jih';;ilcu ,d

be cunti'a'-ted with, have a common seal, wliich ih'

may alter wlicu tliey deem proper, and Lave al! uthi :

powers and auUioiities usually granted to buJies cor

porate.

Capittl St. ck. Sec. 2. Bi: il fill :i,L,- ,.,tuc:td. That the said conijiauy

shall have a capital stock not exceeding the sum of two

hundred tlionsand dollai's, and ma}' purchase and hold to

them and tlieir successors, all property" real and personal

necessarj' to the objects for which they are incorporated,

not to exceed the amount of one million of dollars, and

may transfer the same.

Objectof com- Sec. 3. Be it furlher enacted, That the object and busi-

ness of the said company shall be this : of building

houses in the town of Weldon and its vicinity, to be ren-

ted, leased or sold, as the company may deem proper, and

the construction of manufactories in Weldon, and its

vicinity, fur like purposes.

Power of Sec. 4, Be it fart'ier enacted, That the stockholders of

the said ci>a)pany, a m:\jority being present, either in

per. on or by proxy, s',;'.!! have power to pass all by-laws

and regulations necessar} for the government and manago-

ment of the couriMuy, and to elect all snch officers as may-

be deenn d juopcr for carrying out the object of the com-

pany, said i:fficers to lio'.d tlicii' otlicesfoi- terms to be pre-

stoekhuldcr-
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gcril>t-(l in llif.; l»y-l;i\v-;. ii'im--^ >n ip..-;-
. _,i ',iy the

st<.ickht>ltlers.

Sec. 5. And be it farUn r ina'.-fed, That this act sliall

l>e in force iVom and aftei" lis r.itilic.i ion, ami .shall con-

tinue iti Ibrcj fur thirty yi'i'^. \_[t'iJifvd >lii'i Lst diy ff

Febi-'ion/, A. D, 1800.]

A> A<"r TO INroill'OHATK TilK ALl!KMA!;i.:. -\A\ UiATlON COM- (Jlop. 30

T'AXV.

SkctluN 1. Ijt' it ena-:i(^d [ji/ Ike Geiirral Asst-uihly of the Body politi«.

Slate of JS'orth Carolina, and it is hereby enactud. by the au-

thority of the same, Th it Elward Wool and Robert Dix-

on, with such persons as t!iey ni ly hereafter associate

with them, tlieir successors and assiji;ns. are hereljy crea-

ted and constituted a body politic and corporate, by the

name of the Albemarle Steam Navigari;)n Coni[)any ;"

and, as such body politic and c irj) orate, and l)y such

name, may sue ami be sued, [dead and be impleaded,

shall have succession and a common seal ; and may ac-

qui:e. hold, possess, and ti-ansfer real and personal prop-

erty, fur the necessary purposes of the company
; and

may make and alopt all I'ules, regnlahons and by-laws

for the governni'-nt of said company, not inconsistent

witjj the laws of this State or of tl e United Stales.

Sec. 2 lie it further enacted, Tiiat said company siiall Powcri.

liave all the rii^^hts, powers and privileges which they

may deem necessary, to build, construct and purchase

steamboats lor the t.ansi)ortation of persons, goods, wares

and merc]iandis(?, or any articles of property whatsoever,

to and from any place situated on t!ie /Mt>emarle SouU'l,

or its tributaries.

Sec. o. Be it further en<(eted, That the capital stock of

said c< m[iany .shall be one hundred thousand dollars, dis-

tributed in shari s of sucli amount as shall be most conve-

nient and necessary tor the purposes of the conjpany.
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Sec. 4. And, be it furlher enacted, That this act shall

be in force iVoin and after irs ratification. [Ratijit d the

Qth day 'f 3Iarch, A. D., I86t).]

ChoV 37 ^'^ ^CT TO CHARTER THE HIGH SHOALS RAILROAD COMPANY.

Body politic. Skction 1. Be it enacted by the General /assembly of the

State cf North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the

authority of the same, That for the purpose of etabliyhing

and maintaining a connection by railroad between the

Ellison Ore Banl^, by the High Shcals, in the county of

-^Gaston, atiil the VVilniington, Charlotte and llutherford

Railro?id, Chai'lcs Wilkes and Jolm Wilkes, their asso-

ciates, succ; ssors andassign.s, be, and they are lieieb^' in-

C!)rpoiat(.-<i, and made a body politic, by the name and

st} le of the '-High Shoals Uailioad Company," with

power to make, and from time to time to alter, such by-

laws, rules and regulati'Uis, and to have such officers as

may be ncressary for the purpose of this act, with power

al^o til have and use a common seal, to sue and be sued,

})lead and be impleaded at law and in equity, and to

have and enjoy the powers, privileges, and authorities

coiivevid by law on railirsad and other companies and

corpoiai 'o'"j 'imUr the s'xty-fir.st and twenty-sixth chap-

ter.N of rh revisfil cole of t!iis State.

p.Hvtrs. *^EC 2. Bf ft further enacted, That the said comi)auy

shall have power to tia' s^>ort for such fare and reward as

may b^- agreed U[).)n, t-) and between the said points, all

iron, mineials, produce, passengers anil all other articles,

goods an tilings ".vhatsoever, iiy hoi-se or steam power,

as they deem proper, and the same to store for hire and
reward.

Capiui Stock.
^^'^- ^- ^^' '^^ further enacted, Tliat the capital .^-tock

of said company shall not exceed the sum of one hTunlred

and fifty thousand dollars, tt* be divided into share>< of

one hundred dollars each, and transferable and assignable
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as may be provided by the ))y-lawvS of the corapiiDy ;
and

all such shares shall be deemed personal estate, and they

may raise money by Joan or otherwise, sufficient to equip

and complete their roid upon such terms and security as

a majority of the holders of stock, representing a major-

ity of the capital hereby authorized to be invested, may

direct.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That any obstruction Obstructing

to the safe and free passage of cars and other vehicles on
"^^^

'
''^^ ^'

the said road shall be deemed a public nuisance, and may

be abated as such by any officer, agent or servant of the

said company, and the person causing such obstruction

may be indicted as for committing a public nuisance.

Sec. 5. And, he it farther enacted, That this act shall

be in force and full eftect, from and after its pa- sage.

[Batijied the \'dth day of Fehruarij, A. D., 1866.]

AN ACT TO IXOORPORATE THE RUDISIL GOLD MINING COMPANY, IN THE Ckup. 38.

COUNTY OF MECKLENBUKG, NOKTH CAROLINA.

Section 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Body politic.

Slate (f North Carolina, and It is hereby enacted by the

authority of the same. That Chailes Kalmback, of the

town of Chailotte, North CarrliuM^ and Augustus C.

Peacht, Jose[)]\ Reynolds, William Fisher, John J.

Wright and W^illiam R. Penniman, all of the city of Bal-

timore, Maryland, and their associates and snccessor.s,

shall be, and they are hereby created and constituted a

body corporate, by the name ;vnd style of "The Rndi.sil

Gold Mining Company/' fur the ](ur|»ose, and with all ne-

cessary powers and privileges, td carry on the business

of mining, smelting and m;innl'accuriiig any gold or

other minerals_, in the said county of Mecklenburg, and of

transporting and veii'ling the prod cts of their business"

afctiesaid, and shall have the |>ower to acquire therefor,

any estate, real, personal or mixeii : Provided, Tliat said
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company siiall not hold any real estate, other than such

as may be convenient for enablins: it to conduct its husi-

ncss ; nor for that purpose, at any one time, a greater quan-

tity than two thousand jicres of land.

Capital stock. Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the capital stock of

said company sliall not exceed seven hundred and fifty

thousand dollars, and shall be divided into .»hares of five

dollars each.

Board of Di- Sec. 8, Be H further enacted. That the affairs of the

said company shall be managed by a board of directors,

one at least of whom shall be a citiz;en of this State, and
until tlie first election of directors by the stockholders,

th^ persons herein before named, shall be deemed the

board of directors of said company.
Power?. .(.. Sfcic. 4. Be it further enacted, That the corporation

hereby created shall continue for thirty years, and have

all the ]!owers and privileges as provided by the revised

code, chapter twenty-bixth, entitled, " corporations."

Sec. 5. And, he, it further enacted, T'.iat this act shall

be in fiirce \'\'<}\\\ and aft<-rits ratification. [R^tlified the Cdh

dmj of M,>ri:h, A. D., ISGf).]

Chap. 30. ^'^^' ACT TO TO IXCOEPOKATK TRANSYLVAMA SEMINARY, IN TRANSYL-

VANIA COUNTY, AT OR NEAR TllK TOV/N OF BKEVAKD.

iSEcrioN 1. Be it enacted hij the General AssemhJy <f the

State of NortJi Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the

authority of the same, Tliat A. D. Farmer, Samuel J.

Tracy, J. E. Duckworth, Ephraim Kngland, Isaac A.

Harris, William W. Moure, O !.. Erwin, T, L. Gash,

and all others who are, or may hereaaer become stock-

holders, be, and they are hereby constituted a body poli-

tic and corporate, and shall be known and distinguished

by the name of" Transylvania Seminary ;

' nnd, by that

name, shall have perpetual succcssiim and a common

geal^ and shall be vested with power and authority to sue
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equifv, and to acquire, hold, possess, enj^y siiiil sell, botK

real anJ personal estate, and shall have all other privi-

leges and pov.-ers to Avhich corporations of this hind are

entitled.

Skc. 2. Bi it furtJur enacled, That said seiainarv shall President and
'

_

' Trustees, new
he under tlie management of a president and b-uird of chosen, term

trustees, chosen by the stockholders, who shall ludd their

offices for one year, and until their successors are elected

or appointed by the recommendation of a majority of the

stockholders, in any meeting where a majority of the

whole stock is represented, each share, representing one

vote. And the stockholders, their successors and assigns,

shall have po\ver to fix their annual or other meetings,

elect their officers, and make all by laws no(^essary for the

pre.<ervation of good order and protectio ; i interests

of the inslitution, not inconsistent with the c institution

"^d laws of thr- ^ '\''^ i-t Xnrth CarMi'-- „ ,;. that of the

aited States.

Si:o. .']. He it farther enacted, That the^capi'al stock of Capid stock,

il corporrition v^haU not exceed fen thousauil dollars, in

arciS of twenty five dollars each, trari-sfeiihle on the

'ks of the coi'poration, or in such other maun /r as may
be prescribed in the by-laws or other regulations made

by the president and trustees. Land, not excei ding fifty

acres, and the improvements tiieieon, shall be exempt

from taxation.

•""EC. 0. And he it fidihar ci'Ocled, Thatiliis aiu .-/nail be

in force and effect from and after its ratitication \_Raii.~

fied the VMh day of February. A. J)., 180(3.]

AX ICT TO l\(dlU'Oi;.VTK lUCUL.V.NU i<':;.\l.>.I.E AC.VIMCMY. l.S TKK COUNTY Chap. 49.

OF ONSI.OW.

Section 1. IJe it eiwcfcd b/j the. General A-:seriibin of the Budj f<j'.'\>.\:

State of North Carolina, and it is lie. dry enarl^d hi/ the au-
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thcrity of the name, That J. M Franck, James White,.

Abiier Erwin, J. li Foy, and L. W. Harge't, gliall be,

and thej are lieieby d-chired to be, a bc»dy politic and
corporate, to be known and distinguisbed by the n.-.me of
'• The Trustees of the Richland Female Academy," and
bj that name shall have perpetual succession, and that

they, the trust( es, and their successors by the name afore-

said, or a majority of them, shall be able and capable iii

law and in equity to take, demand, receive and possess

and hold all moneys, goods, chattels and choses in actioa

that shall be given them for the use of the said Female
Academy, and the same apply according to the will of'

_tue doners, and by gift, purchase or devise to take, have,

receive, possess, enjoy and retain to them and their suc-

cessors forever, any lands, rents, tenements and heredita-

ments of what kind, nature or quality soever the same

ma}'^ be, in special trust and confidence, that the same or

the pr fits thereof shall be applied to, and for the use and
pui'poses 0^ e-^tablishing and endowing said Female
Academy.

Tmeteesau- Sec. 2. Beit father enacted^ That the said trustees and

their sucressors, or a majority of them by the name afore-

said, shall be able and capable in law or equity to bar-

gain, sell, grant, devise or dispose of and convey to the

purchasers, any such lands, rents, tenements, heredita-

ments aforesaid, when the grant to them or the will of

the devisor does not forbit it ; and that they, the said

trustees, and their successors, or a majority of them, shall

be able and capable in law, and in equity, by the name
aforesaid, to sue and impL.ad, be sued and imp'eaded,

answer and be answered, in all coui-fs of record whatso-

ever, and they shall have power to do all such things as

are usually done, not in violation of the constitution, by

bodies corporate and politic, or such as may be incorpora-

ted for the promotion of learning and virtue.

Sec. 3. And he it further enacted, That this act shall be

in force from and after its ratification. [Ratffied this Idih

day of February^ A. I) , 1S66.J
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AK ACT TO INCORPORATE UXIOX lllXING COMPANY, IN THE COUNTY OF C/iap. 41.

ROWAN, NORTH CAROLINA.

Section 1. Be it enacted by the General A><si;t))hly of the Body politic.

State of North Carolina, and it is h^-rebi/ enacted by tne au-

thority of the samt, That John Vv'illiams, of Gold Hill,

North Carolina, and Joseph Reynolds, William Fisher,

Augustus C. Pracht, Richard I^orris, Jr., and Ferdinand

Thayer, all of the city of Baltimore, Maryland, and th«ir

associates and successors, shall be, and they «ro herebj

created and constituted a body corporate, by the name

and style of " The Union Mining Company," for the pur-

pose, and with all necessary powers and privile^^es, to

carry on the business of mining, smelting and manufac-

turing any gold or other minerals in the said county of

R wan, and of transporting and vending the products of

their business aforesaid, and shall have the power to ac-

quire therefor any estate, real, personal or mixed : Pro-

vided, That said company shall not hold any real estate,

other than such as may be convenient for enabling' it to

conduct its business, nor for that purpose, at any one

time, a greater quantity ihan two thousand acres of land.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the capital stock Capital stock.

of said company shall not xceed live hundred thousand

dollars, and shall be divided into sliares of five dollars

each.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That the affairs of the Board of Di-

said company f«hall be managed by a board of directors,

one at least of whom shall bo a citizen of this State, and

until the first election of directors by the stockholders, the

persons herein before nam«-d, shall be d<^emed the board

of directors of said company.

Sec 4. De. d farther enacted, That the corporation hereby Term of char

created siiall continue thirty years, and have all the pow-

ers and privileges, as provided by the revised code, chap-

ter twenty-six, entitle(i, " corporations."
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Sec. !d.' And be ii farther eiiacted, That this uct shall

be in force from and after its rati fi'-if'oi'
f/?/,/,';7/..7

/tv^

Uh day of March, A. IJ., ]8fi0.1

Chap. 42. AX ACT TO INCOKI'ORATE THK CAROl.IXA JOINT STOCK IXSCKANCE AJ<D

TRl.ST COMPANY.

Boij- poiiiie. Sectox 1. IJt ii eiiacied hy ihe Gntercd Asfurnbrj of Ihe

State of }iOrth Carolina, and it 'S hereby enacted hy ihe

authority of ihe same, That Cliarles B. Koot, Robert W".

Playwood, J. J, Ferrell, and their associates and suc-

cessors and assigns, are hereby created and constituted

a body poliiic and coi'porate, by the name of '* The Car^

oliiia Joint Stock Insurance and Trust Company."
Towers. Si:c. 2. Be it further enact d, That- the said cumpan'

shall liave power to make all and every insurance, ap-

pvii tainiag to, or connected with, fiie or like risk:*, of

whatever kind or nature.

Authorized to Skc. 3. Bei^^Jarlhc, enncti'dy That it shall j -....'fiyl

itsTnd mak'cf'
^'"' ^'^^'^^ Ciirportition to veceivi.' dej)f)sits ofin Jticy, and loan

loan^. thti same ; said loans to be secured by pledges of personal

propeny, as at comn»on law, of ilonble tlie value of the

Troviso. sum So loaned ; Provided., kSai<l corjioration shall issue no

cerlifieates of dejiosit, or bjil.s payable in gold or cur-

rency, to be usei as cu'rency.

Time of niofct- StiC. 4. Be it further enacted, That the first meeting

of said company shall be called l)y any one or more of

the persons named in the act of incorporation, upon giv*

ing two days notice, in writing, to each and all the par-

ties interested.

Sec. 5. And, he it farther enacted, That this act shall

be in f irce from and a'tt-r its ratification. [Ratified th»

Uhdayif Marcli,A. D., 1866.]

in?
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:o AirruoRiZE Tin: wfLMiNcnoN, chaki.otte AXDunTiiKKFOKn Ch tp. 43.

KAIWIOAD COMPANY TO .EXTKM» SAFD ROAD FROM THE TOWN OF

r.UTHERFOROTOX HY THE MOST rKACTieAHLE ROUTE WESTWARD TO

SOME I'OINT 01' INTERSECTION- WITH TilE WESTERN EXTENSION OP

THE NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD, AT CR NEAR THE TO'.V»,0F ASHE-.

\iLi,K. IN nr.vroMr.K corNTV.

IStCTio.N- 1 . Be d ' nacttd bj iht General Ai>scmhl>j of the ^^^'^^'^\^,

Sate of i^orth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted h>j the au- tend^raUro**

fhoriii/ of the same, That the Wilmington, Charlotte and

Ivutlierlord Railroad Company, heretofore incorporated

for tlie purpose of cfFcctin^^ railroad comuuuiication be-

t'.vevii \Vihiiingtoi), Charlotte and Ruthcrfordton, ar

hereby authorized and empo ered to extend said railroad

i" or licar the town of Ashevdle, in the county of Bnn-

, hx-ating the line of said roal upon«8Uch route as

• i-re.xident and dirfctors of s:ud company, in their dis-

tion may deeni most judicious and pr.ictic ible. To

;ible said compnrty to do so, it is hereby invested with

.thority to (V [iresldeut and directorsHhereof, to

,se books of Ml >: liutiou for additional stock, to be

Lued by them in such minner and at such i)Lices and

times as said officers, in iheir discretion, m ly see fit, and

-yable at such time and in such manner as said ofli'-ers

...ay presciibe ; and are fully vested with all the jtowers,

righis and privileges, in locating said exten.^ion, as is ac-

conle I by the acts of incorporation.

Sec. 2. Be it fm-thir enacted. That tlie extension ofKxtcnsionu
'

, . be madcsolelf
said road, as contemplated by this amendatory act, shall by eoB.p;»By.

be C(.nHtrueted solely by said company, without any aid

from the State of North Car(dina, by a loan of its credit

or otherwise, as ir, provided foi l»y the charter of said cor-

porati(UJ.

Sec. 3. Be U furthtr enacted, That this act shall be in

force from and after its ratification. [Iia/lfJrd ////'.y 9'/i

dm/ of Miirrh, A D , 18'iO.J

>*
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C^Up. 44. A?r ACT TO AUTIIOUIZE THK SALK OF THE KOVNOKl TAl.i.KY RAIL-

ROAD.

AWfiority giv- SectioxNT 1. Bt' it enacted hij the General Aissemhly oftl\t

road, ot«. Staid of JSiorth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted hi/ the au-

thority of the smne, Tliat it shall he lawful for the presi-

dent and board of directors of the Roanoke Valley Rail-

road company, if so authorized b, tke stockholders of

•aid company, to sell at public or private sale, as thej

may deem most expedient, the said railroad, its propert/j

real and personal, its rights, claims, privileges and fran--

chises, and to make such transfer and conveyances as may
'

--be necessary in the premises, to vest in the purchaser or

Pr»Tii=«. purchasers a full and complete title thereto: Provided^

Tnat such sale of the said road shall not be made for les»

than a sufficiency to satisfy the mortgage and floating

indebtedness of tlie said company, and that the terms ot

such sale, transfer and conveyances as aforesaid, sliall se-

cure and guarantee the recrnstrnction of the railroad

from Clarksvillc to the junction witli the Raleigh and

Gaston Railroa'l, as the pi'oper completion and cq'.iipment

of the said Roanoke Valley Railroad from Claiksville to

Keysville, or from Clai'ksville to the junction of ihe

Sout'iside and Danville Railroads, witliin a reasonable

time, to be determined, with difcetion of the president

and board of directors of the said Rrino'ie Valley Rail-

road Company.

Proe^e(i8 of Skc. 2. Be it futhev enacted^ That the president and

^ pay eertaiu board of directojsof the said Roanoke "Valley Railroad
drbte. Company, shall, out of the proceeds of such sale of the

said Roanoke Valley Railroad, first, to promptly [)ay all

the indebtedness of the said company as aforesaid, and

then shall be paid to the State of Virginia the preferred

•stock held by the commonwealth, in said company, and

then whatever remains of the proceeds of such sale shall

be divided rateably among the stockholders of said Roa-^

noke Valley Railroad Company.
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Sec. 3. And, be it further enacted. That tliis act sbaU

be in lb: ce from its passage. [Ratified the \2th day of

Ilarch, A. B., 18G0.]

AN ACT TO AMEKD AK ACT ENTITLED " AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE ChoV. 45.

MACON COUNTV TURNI'IKE COMPANY," PASSED AT THE SESSION OF

EICUTKEN HCNDRED AND FIFTY-SIX AND FIFTY-SEVEN.

Section 1 . Be it enacted ly the General Asi>(mUij of the Amends for-

State of A'orth Caro'ina, and it is lienhy enacted by the ^'^^ ^'^^

autlioiitj of the same, That tlie eighteenth section of the

above recited act be so amended as to read as follows :

That as soon as five liiindi'ed dollars shall have been

subsciibed and p lid by solvent individuals, it shall

be the duty of the agents of the State, for the col-

lection of t e Cherokee bonds, to subscribe, of the stock

of th' Company, on the i)art of the State, five hundred

dollais, on bonds given, and to be given, for lands situa-

ted in the counties of Macon, Cherokee and Clay, or mo-

ney which has been, or may hereafter be, paid into his

office, on f aid bonds or otherwise; and said bonds are

hereby pledged for that purpose, and, in like manner as

the subscription stock of the company may, from time to

time, b< increased by individuals, solvent and able to pay

the subscription, shall be increased on the i)art of the

State, in proportion aforesaid, until the road is com[)le-

ted ; and the State shall be represented by the said agent

of the State, or by some person appointed by him, in the

election of directors, in proportion to the number of shares

owned by the State in said company : Fiovided, hotvever,

That tlie State shall not be called on for the payment of

her stock faster than payment is made by individual

stockholders.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, Thr.t all laws and clauses Repeals cob-

of laws, coming in conflict with the provisions of this act,
""''°^' ^'''"'

are hereby repealed.
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Act Dot to ap- SliC. I:>. Be it further cnac/ed, Tluit tlii.s ju-t sffall n

be so construed as to np|)ly to an act passed at thi- urv-i-

ent session of the Goiieral Asnembly, to ameu 1 the cliar-

tev of the Tncka.sogee and Keowee T iriipike CoMipmy,
in tlie cdiuly of Jackson.

Sec. 3. And, !>'. it further enacteit. That this act he in

force from and after its ratification. \_Rafifie.il tlie Mtli

day of Fthraarii, A. D., 18(50.]

Chap. 40. AN ; rilK UKI.iKl' ok TIIK I'liKSiniONT, DIRECTORS AND CO.Ml-ANr

OK TUK WASillXnTOX T')I.!. i;h(I)(;k.

Released froiu

oertaiu for-

feitures and ••

penaltiss.

That the j)re^iilent, ilii-ectors and

com[)any of the Washington Toll Bridge, be, and the

said corporation is hereby released from all fcrfeitures

and penalties incurred for, or on account of the failure to

rebuild and reconstruct the said bridge since the destruc-

tion of the same by fire, upon the evacuation of the town

of Washington by the Tnited States troops, and that the

said company .shall be allowed to rebuild and reconstruct

the said bridge : Provided, That this privilege shall not

extend beyond the period of twelve months, from and

after the I'atification of this act.

EoatinayLe Sec. 2. Bc it further enacted., That until said bridge

tHdger'''^
'"'

-shall be rebuilt^tnu repaired (provided it shall be done

within twelve months from the ratification of this act)

the said company are hereby authorized to substitute a

boat or boats in lieu ol the bridge, and the rates of fer-

riage shall be the same as the rates of toll over the said

bridge, which are hereinafter established.

Eate of tolls. Sec. 3. JBe it farther enacted, That the tolls charged

for the use of said bridge shall not exceed the following

rates: one person, five cents; one horse, twenty cents ;

every two wheeled carriage, twenty-five cents ; every four

M
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wheeled carriage, fifty cents ; horned cattle, ten cents

each; each hog and sheep, five cents ; each barrel, five

cents; each hogshead, twenty-five cents ; every thousand

staves, tiventy-five cents ; every thousand shingles, fif-

teen cents ; every thousand feet of lumber, plank, scant-

ling or ton timber, twenty-five cents ; on all articles com-

monly sold by weight, two and a half cents on every hun-

dred Vv'eight ; and on all articles commonly sohl by the

bushel, one and a half cents per bushel.

Sec. 4. And he it further enated, That tliis act shall bo

in force from and after its ratificulion. [Iinlified the (Jih

da>i of March, J. D , 180G.]

AX AfT TO iNcijin'ouATi-: Till-: i.!:ak>vii.i.k male ACADEjn', IX Tiif,
cjifip 47

(orNTV ()i-m;o('K!X(Mia.v. and to appoim- 'ill!-: TRr.sTi:KSTiii:i;F.()!'.

Sic. 1. In it cnarfid by the Gtmral Jswwthhj of (Lc r, .ly iM,!iti.'.

State of North (.amima,, and it U hereby enacted by the au-

thority ','/ //'( s tn e That Edward T. Broclnax, James C.

I^Iariin, Ah-x,iiiilcr M ur, Daniid E. Field, Samuel Smithy

Prjo) Pi ynoMs. .lolm It. Winston, and A. P. Johns, Jr.,

be, an I i hey arc iKMcby incor[)( rated by the name and

style "{' "Mhe trustees of the Leahsville Male Academy,"'

and by that name shall be able and capable in law, to sue

and be sne-.l, plead and be impleaded, acquire by purchase,

jiii't or etherwi.se to them and their iUicessors, real and

persdiial es!;ite I'nr ihe u.'^e of the acadeni}', and enjoy all

other powers, privilegi'S -uid immunities belonging to

hodies eoijjOi'Mfe of the like nature.

Sec. L^ Ijc it further enacted, That in case of any va- provieion

cancy occnnin;:: by death, resignation or otherwise of said ""?^® ^^^ ".

trustee-, tlie remainder or a msijority of them, may ap-

;)oint .sncc.e^sols to the same, wlio shall have the same

, ,c^\V' :-• ;'.""' '• * 1 ..r'' I 1.... •!< '1,1. ' r\}^tr'i-< I-, ,Ti<i
! ( ni (..- [w th .

-

act.
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Sec. 3. And he it farther enacted, That this act shall

he in force, to take effect from and after its ratification,

and shall continue in force for a {)eriod of thirty years.

[Ratified this 2ith day of Februmy, A. £> , lSf)6.]

Char). 48. '^^' ^^^^ to iNcoRroRAXE stokes lodge, no. 32, of free and ac-

GEFfED MASONS, IN THE TOWN OP CONCGRD, COUNTY OF CABARRC?!.

Body politic. SECTION 1. Beit enacted bij the General Assi'nibly of the

State of North Carolina, and it is lie, ehy enacted by the au-

thority ff the same, That J. C. E Biickhead, VV. A. Pat-

^rson, C. A. Caldwtdl, Daniel Coleman, R. P. Harris,

and their associates of the masonic fraternity, of the town

of Concord, and iheir successors, are hereby incorporated

as such, in the name and style of " Stokes Lodge, num-

ber thirty-two, ' and by that name may have succession

and a common seal, sue and be sued, plead and be im-

pleaded in any court of record, or before any justices of

the peace in this State, contract and be contracted with,

acquire, hold and dispose of personal property for the

benefit of said Lodge, and also such real estate as may be

required for the convenien tran action of its business.

p«wcis. Sec. 2. Be it farther enacted, That the said corpora-

ion sliall h.ave power to 1 HS all necessary by-laws and

regulations for its own government, which may not be in-

consistent with the constitution and laws of this State, or

of the United States.

Sec. 3. And, be it further Limcfcd, Tliat this act shall

be in force from and after irs ratification. [Ratified the

Qth day of March, A. D., 1866.]
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AX ACT TO INCOIirORATE THE MYSTIC TIE LODGE, NUMP-EE TWO HUNDRED Chap. 49.

AND THIRTY-SEVEX, IX THE TOWX OF MARIOX, MCDCWELL COUNTY.

SECrioN 1. Be it enacted bij fJie General Assmhly of the Body politio.

State of North Carolina, and it is herely eit acted hy the

authority of the same, That the master and wardens, and

their successors in office, are hereby constituted a body

corporate and politic, by tlie name and style of " Mystic

Tie Lodge, number two liuiulred and thirty-seven," in

the town of Marion, McDowell count}'-, and by that name
sha'l have perpetual succession and a common seal, may
sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, and, in gene-

ral, exercise and enjoy all such rights and piivileges as

are usually incident to corporate bodiei of the like nature.

Sec. 2. And be it farther enacted, That this act shall be

in full force from and after its ratificatinn. \_Ratified the

mday of March, A. B., IS 6.]

jVN ACT TO INCORPORATE LITTLE RIVEK SELECT SCHOOL, IX THE Qf^^n 50

COUNTY OF ORANGE.

Skction 1 Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the ^.^j^ politic.

State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the au-

thority of the same, That Charles Wilson, Lambert W.
Hall, Joseph W. McKee, Charles R. Wilson, Felix G.

Wilson, Tyne B. Ray, James Allison, Is'elson P. Hull,

John C. Witherson, David R. McKee, and John W. Wil-

£on, and their successors, be, and tliey a?e hereby incorpo-

rated and made a body politic, under the name and style

of " the trustees of the Little River Select School, in the

county of Orange," with the usual rights, powers and

privileges, and subject to the usual restrictions of such

corporations.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That this act shjill

be in force from and after its ratification, [llat'fed the

eth day of March, A. D., IS^JO.]
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Chap. 51. AN ACT TO PvSNEW THE CHARTER OF TEIE HIWASSER TURNPIRR COM-

PANY.

Re-enacts cer- SECTION 1. Be it enacted hj the General Ass mbly of the

tain la^ys. ^^^^^ ^j,
j\^r^^,^j^

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted hf/ the

authority of the same, That an act passed at t^-e session

of the General Assembly of eighteen hundred and ttiirty-

eigdit, tliirty-nine, entitled '-xVn act to incorporate the

Hiwassee Turnpike Company," together wirh an act

passed at the session of the Geueral Asst-nihl ,
ci-ht'iMi

hundred and forty-two, forty-ihreo, am-ndatory of ii,

^. -first lamed act, be, and the sa;;ie are Iv.-rehy in al !
ili'n:;s

re-enacted.

stockholders Sec. 2. Br itfarO.ev fnncled, That the st:.clvln,l,!e.^ in

le-invested. ^-j^^ g^jj_| compauv at the expiration of the said . h,ii for

are hereby irivested with same rights, privileges and pow-

ers as tliey were entitled to under the original act.

Sec. 3. And, he it further enacted, That this act slinll

extend to a period of twenty years, and be in force from

its ratification. [Jiafified the Wi day of Jfarch, A. D.,

1866.]

ChaiJ 52. AX ACT to AMEXD the charter of " the ASHEVUXE and GREi..\VlLl,E

PLAXK ROAD COMPANY."

Change of

name.

Section 1. Be it enacted by the General AssendAy of the

State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the

authority of the same, That *' the x\sheville and Green-

ville Plank Road Coinpany " shall, hereafter, be known

as " The Pancombe Turnpike Company."

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That "the nuncombe'

toll rates. Turnpike Company " be allowed to increase, at their dis-

cretion, the rates of toll given by section seventh of the

act of eighteen hundretl and twenty-four, not exceeding

fifty per tent.

Increase of

i
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:^JC. o. Be it farther cnactc<L Thar ;ill ]ievsons in tlie t-ik wi,ere
'

. paid.

counties of Buncomb-'. lleii'ler-ou and ^ladisovi, travel-

in<; lieyon ! the limits oi theii- nspective c-'unties. sliall be

required to jiay toll in the couiiiies in which they ri'side.

Sec. r Be it further eruirlnl . That all hiws and claiises R.'pe;iis eon-

of laws heretofore passeil. incon.sisteat with the jtrovis- ' = '*
^•

ions of this act, are htrt-by leptaled.

Sec. 5. AwLhcit ficrfher enacted, That this ait shall

he in force from and after its ratification. [Rdt'yh'/l the

Vltli day of March, A. D., ISOG.j

AX ACT TO IXCORPORATK ENOE LOnOE, OF FilKK AXO ACCEI'TEn 3IA- 67/"/'. ') 3

.

SOX.S.

Si CTioN 1. Bf it enacfcd hy the General Assembly of }he Body p.iitic.

State of North Carolina, and It is licrelry rnnetcd by the <rn-

thorUy (if the S'lni", That Julin R Gi'i^en, W. M., an-1 tlie

other officers of the Lodge of I'^reeand Accepted Masons,

at Dnrhains, in (Jrange conn'y, with their snccessors, are

hereby incor-xnated^ by the name an i style of " Enoe

Lodge, ii.nnil)er two hundred and ten," subject to the pro-

visions of chapter twenty-six, of the revised code.

n c. 2. And, be if further enar.tid, That this act sludl

be in fbice from and a'tcr its ratifiration. [Ita/ified the

\4:th dayofFttirtiary, A. D., ISilO.l

AX ACT TO A.'.IEXl) AX A( T I'ASsKl) AT TUE SESSIOX OF EIGIITEKX HTX-
(J-. ,„ r .1

DUKI) AXI) FH'TV, FIFTV-OXE, AXD A.MEXI/Ei) AT THE SESSIOX OF

EIGHTEEN IIL'XDREU AXD FIFTY-FOElt, FIFTY I IVF. AXU EIGUTIOEX

HirXnilED AXI) FIFTY-EI(;HT, FU'TY-XIXE, EXTITEEU "an act TO IX-

CORI'OUAT;-; the TUCKASEfJEE AND KEOWEE TCKXPIKE COMPAXY."

Section 1. Be It enacted by the Cenral Assembly ff the sniseriix^oa

Htaie of North Carolina, and it is hereby niacfed by ^/,g
-""'"'""'i-''-
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autlit>rif)j of the sayne, That the agent of the State !"(->r t!ie

colh. ction of hunds given ibr Cherokee lamhs, be, and he

is hereby anthorize 1 to snhscfibe to the Main Trunk Road,

from Webster, in Jackson county, to the Soutli Carolina

line, instead of the hraacl^jd to said road, until it is coni-

* pleted, out of any bonds or money which iiiay be in his

hands, or may come into his hands.

iSec. 2. Be it further enarteJ^ That it sliall not be lawful

for said agent to apply said bonds to any other purpose

until said road is fully completed.

President of Skc. 3 Bf if further enacted, Tliat the president of
company au-

- . i rn i

'

i i-^ m - 1 i^
thcrizeii. __saiil 1 Uv-kasegee and Keowee lurnpike Company, may

draw upon said agent i'ov bonds, from time to time, as

fast as the lots are fully completed.

Nut to apply. Sec 4 Be it further enacted, That this act sh ill not

be so 0(uistrned as to apply to an act passed at the pre-

eeiit session of this Legislature, to amend the charter of

tlie Maoon County Tnrnpike Company.

Repeals con- Sec. 5 Be it fdrJicr enoctcd. That all laws and clauses
ilietiDg laws. ,. , . . j • . • i . i

• l t i ii
ot laws C'uning in conllict with tins act, be, anil the same

V is hereby lepealed.

Sec <! And he it further enacted, Th;it this act shall

be in force from and alter its i-atification. \_R(itified the

15f!i (h'Li '/ February, A. I)., 1SG6.]

i'liin '5 ''^^ -^''"^' '^"^ IXCORI'OitATK THE COt'NTY IJ.VE LODGE, NUMBER TWO Ul-X-

DUEl) AND TWENTY-FOHR, A. Y. M.

B.)jy poiitir. Sicitk-nI. Beit enacfrd Ivj the General Assemhbj of iJu

State of North Carolina, and it is hcrehif enacted htj the

authority oj the same, That the ofRcers and members, who

are at present, or in future may be, of County Line

Lodge, number two hundred and t venty-four, of Free

and Accepted Masons, at County Line, in Davie county,

be, and they are hereby incorporated into a body politic
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ari'l corporate, under the iiime aiul style ot" '• County

Line Lodge, nnnibei- two hundred and twenty-four, of Free

and Accepted Masons," and, by that name, may have

sucoes.sioa and a common seal, sue and be sued, plead aiid

be impleaded, in any court cf record, or before any justice

of the peace in this State, contract and be contracted

with, acquire, hold and dispose of personal property for

the benefit of said lodge, and also such real estate, as

may be necessary for the transacting and carrying on

the business of said lodge.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the said corporation Powers,

shall have power to pass all necessary by-laws aiid. regula-

tions for its own government, which maj not be incon-

.eistent with the constitution of the United ."^tates, nor

with the constitution of Xorth Carolina.

;' Sec. 3. And, he it /«: tJier enacted, That this act shall be

in force from and after its ratification. \_Ratified tie V2th

da>i of March, A. D., 186G.]

AX ACT TO AME.\:) AX ORDIXAXCE OF THE STATE GOXVEXTIOX, EXTI- Chap. 50.

I'LEU "ax ORDIXAXCB TO INCORrORATB THE PIEDMOXT RAILROAD

cOMrAXY," RATIFIED THE EIGHTH DAY OF FEBRUARY, EIGHTEEN

illNDRED AXD SIXTY-TWO.

Si.ciiON 1. Be it enacted l»j iiic General AsscmJd^ of the cuage of road

State of North Carolina, and it is Icnhy enacted hy the au-
^'^''^''^•

thyrUu of the same, That so niiu-li of the ordinance of the

State Convention, entitled "An c>rdinaricj to incorjiorate

the Piedmont R;iilioad Compaii' ," ratified theeighth day

of Ffebrunry, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-two,

as regulates or prescribes the gunge of tlie said railroad,

eb, and the snnc is hereby repealed. And the said

Piedmont Railroad Company is hereby authorized to

charge and regulate the guage of it.s road at such time,

and in such manner, as in the j'ldgment of the j)re.sident
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and directors tliereof, the interests of said Company may
require.

Sec. 2. Aiid be ii further enacted, That this act shall

he in force from and a'^er its ratification. [Ratified this

1st day of February, A. D., 186 !.]

CJiap. 57. -^^' ^CT TO EXEMPT THE RALEir,H AND GASTON RAILROAD COMPAXY

FROM RE-BUILDING THE BRIDGE ACROSS THE ROANOKE, AT GASTON.

Exempts rail- SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the G-eneral Assembly of the

building Eiuteof North Carolina, audit is hertby enacted ly the au-

" ^^'
Ihority of the same, That the Raleigh and Gaston Rail-

road Company, be, and it is hereby exempted from keep-

ing up, across the Roanoke, near Gaston, the bridge

which hei-etofore formed a part of the railroad : Provided,

Tliat a ii;!i)ji)rity of tlit- en'ii'e stock in amount shail so

desii'c.

suckhoi.iers Skc. 2. Bc it further enacted, That at the next general
May rejuct or

,
. ,.1 , ^ ^ ^ i n • ^ ^

accept'privi- meeting 01 the stocknolder;^ (d saiu company, when a

b/ac!!""''''^
sufficient amount of stock shall be represented, the com-

pany may declare whether it accepts or rf^jects the p»rivl-

lege of being thus exempted from rebuilding said bridge.

And if it shall accept tlie said exemption, the acceptance

thereof shall be entered on the proceedings of the com-

pany and notified by the president to the Secretary of

State, and thenceforth the exemption from keeping up

said bridge shall become a part of the charter of the

Proviso company, and not otherwise : Provided, nevertheless,

That the General Assembly may, at any time, after the

term of five years from the ratification of this act, repeal

the same ,and thereafter the company shall rebuild said

bridge, if the General Assembly shall so direct. [Riti-

fled this \2th day of January, A, D., 1SG6.]
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AN ACT TO AMEND AN ACT TASSI^D BY THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY AT Chap. 58.

THE 8BSSI0N OF ElfiHTEEN HUNURKD AND TIIIKTY-EUiHT, TIIIRTY-

MNE, ENTITLED " AS ACT TO INCORPORATE THE TRUSTEES OF

IIKKKNSBORO' FEMALE COLLEGE, IN TUE COrXTY OF GUILFORD."

•i:cTioN 1. Be it exacted by the General AffS'-rnhliJ of the Trustees au-

r • • 7 7 111' thorized to is-

*b'/((/e of JSorth Carolina, and it is ucrchij enacted bij the an- sue certificates

ihorlty of the same, That said trustce.s l)c, and are here- ^ ^ '^'^ •

by authorized and empowered to issue certiricates of

stock in said corporation, under such rules and regula-

tions as may be adopted by them, to the extent of two

hundred thousand dollars, consisting of shares of fiity

dollars each
;^
and they arc heieby clothed n-ich authority

to make sale of suc'i certificates of stock, with the undcr-

ataiiding that said trustees may redeem such ce]-Llicat(.'S,

T)y rel'un>-!ing to the puicfiaser the cost price thereof, with

interest thereon from the time of the ]'urchase until re-

.deemed; at the rate of six per ceniura per annum, subject

bo a reduction of any dividends which may have been re-

Ccl\'jd by such ^t^(kholde^s ii[>oii his ceitificate of stock

' (iiresaid

c. 2. And, he it further enaeiid, That this act shall

tako eflV'ct fiom and al'tei" its ratificafion. \_BiitlJi(:d the

; dni of March, A. I)., ISGO,]

IN A( T TO AMEND THE CHARTER OF THE GOVERNDKS CREEK STEAMHOAT CVoW. 59.

TRANSPORTATION AND MINLNG COMi'ANY.

Secjj.iN 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembhi of tht ciiangesD.imo

_ ^ _

''
_ _

"^ •' of corporation
State of JSorth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the au-

thority of the sanie,'lhiit the charter of the Governor's

Creek Steamboat Transportation and Mining Company,

granted at the session of eighteen hundred and fifty, be

amended by changing the name to " 'i'lie Kgypt Com-
pany," and that said company have authority to establish
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a ibundry and mac'iine slioj)s, and also t.) '^rind grain

and make c<)!)ceiitrated inauurcs. \_Ratifu'.d the iJth d'ly of

M rch, A. I). 18 (>;.]

Llm'p. GO. ^^ -"^CT TO I.XCOnPORATE THE PORTIS GOLD 5[IKIXG COMPANY, IX THE

COUXTY OF FKAXKLIX.

33gcij politic. Section 1. Be ii enacted hy the General Assembly of the

State of A^orth Caro'ina, and it is herrby enacted l)y the

authority of the same, Tl at Thomas K. Thomas, Ellis Ma-
lone, Jo!^e})h J, Davis, Peyton J. Brown, and Charles H.

Thomas, and tluir associates, successors and assigns, are

lioreb}^ crea-ed and constituted a body politic and corpo-

rate I y the name, style and title of the "Portis Gold

Mining Company, " fwr the purpose of working, mining

and exploring for gold, copper and all other metals and

minei'ais, and for mining, vending, j^raelting and v^'oi'k-

ing the SHUie
; and may also purchase, hold, sell, mort-

gage, lease or convey r( al or personal property or estate,

with a cajiit.il n-'t to exceed five hundred thousand

dollars.

Power?. Sec. -. Be it furthei enacted, That said coj-poration

may divide their stock into shares of not less than fifty

dollars, issue certificates therefor, elect a president, di-

rectors and all other necessary ofiicers, ami make and

adopt ruh-s, regulations and by-laws for the government
of said company, and be entitled to all the rights, privi-

leges ;«nd immunities, and siibjecr to all the restrictions

contained in el apter Lv>'enly-six, of the revised code, en-

titled corporations.

Sec. 3. And, he it farther enacted, Tltat this cor[)ora-

tion shall exist for thirty yeai'S, ar.d this act shall be in

force from and after its ratification. [Ratified the oth

day cfd^rhruary, A. D., ISfiO.]
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BASTKKX UAI'TIST ASSOCIATIOX.

Skctiox 1. Be it ena'-teJ. bj the General A-ss^nibb/ of (he
^ody politic.

State of North Carolina, a)id it is h.i:,ehij eno-cted by the au-

thority of tii3 sxnii. That BeiiJHiiiiu Oliver, David J.

liliddleton, James H. Stevens, James L. Boykin, John

D. Carroll, Abner M. Faison and David K. Kornegay,

and their successors, be appointed trustees of the " Min-

isters' Relief Society,"' and be oonstituted a body politic

and corporate, by the name and style of " The Ministers'

Eelief Society for the Eastern Baptist Association," (for-

merly known as the Union Relief Society,) for the pur-

pose of raising a permanent.»fuad f<)r the relief of infirm

and superannuated ministers, who have labored M'ithin

the limits of said Association for a period not less tlian

five years, and for the widows and chihlren of such.

Sec. '2. Be it further enacted^ Tiiat the said trustees, ^'^^^"^*

and their successors, shall be invested with all the rights

and privileges, and be subject to the rides and regula-

tions of the twenty-sixth chapter of the Revised Code, en-

titled '' Corporations," so far as they are applicable to

corporations (jf this nature.

Sec. 3. And, be it further enacted. That this act shall

he in force from and after its ratification. [Ratified the

Clh day of February, A. D., ISGG.]

AN' ACT TO RKViVK AND .VMKND AN ACT KN'TITLK!) "AX ACT TO IXCOR" Chop. 62,

rORATE SULI'IIER SPRINGS CAMP OP.OrXD," IX TMH COUNTY OF

CLKAVKLAND.

SectI'jx 1. Be it enacted bfj (he General Assoiiblu of the Re-enacts »Bd

. .
amends for-

State of JSorth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the au- mer act.

thmnfy of the S'ime, That ai act entitled "an act to in-

c Tjiorate Suljdier S])rings Cnnp Grou!ul, in the county
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of Cleavelauil,'" ratified February twenty-thirJ, eighteen

hundred and sixtj-one, chapter sixty-eit^ht, be, and the

same is hereby re-enacted and so amended, as to read

after the word " property," in the seventh line alter the

enacting clanse, the words, " liave jurisdiction over all

the lands heretofore conveyed or which may hereafter be

conveyed to the trustees for the use of the church or camp
ground."

Sec. 2. And, be it further enacted, That this act shall

take effect from and immediately after its ratification-

[Ratified the Glh day of March, A. B., 18G6.]

CJLap. 63. AX ACT TO AMEND THE CHARTER OF TilE WILLIAMSTOX AND TARRO-

KOCGli KAILRO.VI) COJa'AXY. AND l-'OK OTHP^R PURPOSES.

Allowed to SacrioN 1. Be it enacted by llie (Jene'al Assembly of the

A^WdtC'R^^Ti'
^'^'^^^^' V ^'^"<-'''fh Carolina, and it is h>-reby enacted by tne au-

thority of the sami'^ That the charter of the W lliamstou

and Tarbt»rough Railroad Company, be so amended as to

I'uliy authorize and empower .-aid com[)any^ either before

or after the Ci)mpletion of their load, so to consolidate

and merge said road (the cfonseut of tb.e Wilmington and

WeL.ion Raili'oad Comj)any having iirst been given

theretc;) as to make it a con tin nation or prvdongation of

the Tarboiongh branch of the Wilmington and Weldou

Railroad. [Batijiat this [2th day cf March, A. Z)., 1866.]

/syr g i AN ACT TO INCORPORATE CATAWBA VALLEY LODGE, NUMRER TWO HUN-

DRED AND SEVENTEEN, OF FREE AND ACCEPTED MASONS.

Body politic. Section 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the

State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the au-

thority of the same, That Dr. Jolm Ilappoldt, Dr. Wil-

liam C. Tate, William C. Moore, W. M. Winters, J. A.
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Claywdl, J. C. W. Tate and J. C. TaUv an>l other offi-

cers atul members of the Lodge of Free and Accepted Ma-

sons at Morganton, iu Burke county, with their successors,

are hereby iuorporated by the name and style of Catawba

VaFiey Lodge, number t-.vo hundred and seventeen, sub-

ject, to the provisions of cluipter twenty-six, of the revis-

ed code.

Skc. 2. And, be il further enacted, That tliis act shall

be in force from and after its ratification. [Ratified the

Udt duf/ of February, A. B., lSGt").|

135

MI8Ci5LLANEOLTS.

A\ ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE JUSTICES OF CARTERET COCNTY TO LKVY Chap. 65.

TAXE.S FOR THE SUPPORT OF THK POOR, AXD FOR OTHER COUNTY

PURPOSES.

\Viii;kEas, By reason of the oecu-ation of Cartel et Preamble,

county by tlie United States forces, no property has been

listed for taxation in that county under the laws of this

State since the year one thou and eight liundred and

sixty-one ; and the condition of the (luancesNf the county-

is such that no suitt>ble provision cmu bo made for the

snp[)ort of the })Oor, or for other county juirposes, until

revenue can be collected : Therefore,

SKCTr*)N 1. Be it enacted by the Gen.'ral AHsembly of the bounty court

Slate, of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the au- kvy taxes.

thorilj of the same, That the court of Carteret county, at

February term, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-

six, of said court (one-third of the justices of the county

being present) shall have i)ower t(» levy sncli taxes on the

real estate of the county, as listed for taxatitm in the year

one thousand eight hundted mul sixty-one, and on every

male resident ol the county, between the ages of twenty-
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one and forlv-five vears. witliont !)reviou.-i listitx'-, as the
s;iicl jasticos may cotusiilf r exp'^liMof, an I uecjssarv, t')r

the .sup[)Oi't (if the poiu-, and ior other coaaty purposes.

= 8ec. L'. Be it lurtJwr eiuu-U'd, That if such taxes shall

be levied, tin- clei-k of said court shall prepare and deliver

to the .-'lerift-, on o Letore t!ie tenth day of Marcli uex%
fail and complete lists uf the vai'!f)us parcels ol" real es-

tate listed for taxation in the year one thousand ei^ht

hundred and sixty-one, with the names returned on the

lists of that year as owners of said real estate, the value

of the same, with the taxes calculated thereon in the man-
ner heretofore presciibed by law. And the sm^riffs, oa
receiving said lists, shall proceed immediately to collect

the said taxes, and shall in every case collectt from th»

present owner of the real estate, where such owner can

be ascertained, and shall also ascertain by diligent inquiry

and by visits to the doaiicils of persons, if necessary,

what persons are liable for the p dl tax levied by the jus-

tices afjresaid, and shall collect the same immediately
;

and upon refusal of any person to pay such poll tax, the

sheriff may sell, after twenty days public notice, nt the

court house Mud twM olher public places in tlie C( unty,

any personal property belonging to the delinquent, to sat-

isfy the same ; and in cases where the taxes on any real

estate entered on said lists, shall not be paid before the

May term, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six, of

the county court of said county, the sheriff ghall make re-

turn of the same to the said court at said term, and the

court may o'-der writs oi venditioni exjyonas to issue to the

sheriffs to sell the said real estate, as heretofore p) escribed

by law. And the sheriff shall pay over the taxes by him
collected unde^' this act, to such person or persons, and at

such time as the said justices mvy direct.

Sec. 8. Be it further enacted, That if it shall .appear

that any of the real estate mentioned in the said lists, has,

by fire or other casualty, been reduced in value, or by the

erection ijf buihJings or other improvements thei'eon, has
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increa-ed in value since the time of listing the same in

•eighteen Imnilied anl sixty-one, th-^ sherift' shall summon

two freeholders wlio shall a«se>--s the present value of the

same, and the sheriff shall collect the taxes on such valu-

ation .

Skc. 4. And, he it fiirtlwr enacted. That this act shall

be in force from and after its ratification. [Rutified the

2G/h day rf Ja n nary , A. D.. 1 S 6 6
.

]

AN' ACT TO KXTEND RELIEF TO ROBERT CHRISTY AND OTHERS. Chop. 66,

Sectiox 1. Be it enacted hu the Generul Assemltty of the Re-icstated to

^ ... certain rights

Stut^ of Koith Carolina, and it is hcretnj enacted by the au- and privileges

ihority of the same^ That Daniel Christy and his as-

signees, Robert Christy, B. P. Hinman and IX. II. Ste-

venson be, and they are hereby re instated in all the

ligijts and privileges which they, or either of them, pos-

sesv«ed on the twentieth day of May, eighteen hundred

and sixty-one. respecting entries to lands in Cherokee

and Macon counties, with the fohovving exceptions and

conditions.

Sec. 2. Be it f rfher enacted, That all suras of money Money due,

due from the above-named parties, or either of them, on ^'^®° payable,

account of said entries cf lands, shall be payable in four

equal yearly instalments, the first payment to be made
on or before the first day of July, eighteen hundred and

sixty-six, and the remaining payments shall be made on

or before the first day of July, eighteen hundred and

sixty-seven, eighteen hundred and sixty-eight, and eigh-

teen hundred and sixty-nine, and, at the time of making
said payments, the interest due on the amount so paid

shall be added to the principal and paid therewith, and
all taxe.s due to the State of North Carolina, or to the

couniies of Cherokee and Macon, shall be paid on or be-

fore the first day of July, eighteen hundred and sixty-six.
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Rights.Botto Skc. :;. Be it fin-lher enacted, That the right? (-xr(.Mi;l(^d

''^^^^"
by this act shall not apply To any case where other ]>ar-

ties have made entries since the expiration of tla- origi-

nal entries, that were taken out by the parties named in

the first section of this act, or either of them, but, in all

cases, where stioseciuent entries have been made, a pro

rata deduction shall be made from the amount of the

purchase money ; and the said Daniel Christy, or liis as-

signs, shall not he held liable for any taxes upon lands

where their right of entry has been deleated.

Secretary of ^Ec. 4. Be U further enacted, That where the afore-

State \o issue gg^j v,;i,ties shall have paid the full sum due on said land
^^^''^''

--entries, together with all interest and taxes, whether

State or county, dne thereon, the Secretary of State shall

execute grants for said lands upon the entries that have

been heretofore made by them ; and such grants, when

executed, shall be as valid in law as if the entries had

been renewed.

Sec. 5. And, be it further enacted, That this act shall

be in force from and after its passage. [Rcdified the \2l\i

of March, A. D. 180t-i.]

Chap. 67.
AX ACT TO AUTHORIZr: THE COUXTY COURT OF CUMBERI.AXD Tr XT

-

POIXT IXSPECTORS OF NAVAL STORES.

appoint.

Connty court
'

j n f 4i
authorized to gg^_ -^ ]^p (f enacted hj the General Assenibnj oj tir

State of North Carolina, and it ts hereby enadea by t/ie au-

thority of the same, That at the first regular term of the

county court of Cumberland, which shall be held after

the first day of January, in each and every year, a ma-

jority of the justices being present, it shall be the duty of

the said court to appoint two persons of integrity and

^Idll, inspectors of naval stores for the town of Fayette-

ville, who, before entering on the duties of their office,

shall give bond to the State of North Carolina in the sum

of five^hunlrcd dollars, cor.d'tioned for the faithful per-
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formance of the same, and shall take the oath prescribed

by law for inspectors.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, Tliat the inspectors of Fees of in-

naval stores for tlie town of Fayetteville shall receive as
"1'®'^'^'"=-

their fees, five cents for guaging and inspecting each cask

of spirits of turpentine, and two and half cents for each

barrel of crude turpentine and rosin, which fees, in all

cases, shall be paid by the purchaser; and if any inspec-

tor shall demand, receive or exact any other fees, he shall

be guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof in

the county or superior court, shall be fined ac the discre-

tion of the same : Provided, however. That the foresroiuir

shall not be so construed as to })rohibit inspectors from

receiving such ices as are just and equitable for cooperage.

Sic. 3. Be it farther enadcd, That any person raa}^ sell

naval stores in the town of Fayettevill • without submit,

ting the same to inspection, when the seller and pur.

chaser so elect.

Sec. 4. Be it further evaded, That naval stores shi[)- XavMi stores,

j»ed from the t< wu cf Fayetteville by the })rodncer, and ^'^^^^^^
mspsc^-

not cif 'I'od i'li;- ,-;ii • iii that maiket, hhall not be subject to

inspecticn at l];at |.hu'<\

Bec. 5. Be it fiirlhcr enacted, That this act shall be

in force from an-1 al'rer its ratification. [Batifed the 1'lnd

day of Fel>ruarij, A. D., 1866.]

AN ACT TO AJIKM) AX ACT CONCKllNINfi Jl'STICES OK THE I'EACi:, IK
(JJ^Q^^ (Jg

liEADKX COUXTV.

Section 1. Be- it enacted hy the General A-'isemlhj of the powers of

SAnte of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the au- l^^^s'^dH'
thority (f the Havu\ Ti^af the first section of the seven- peace of BU-

(Jcn county.
teentli c!jai)rL'r ^^\ (!:e privaic law.s of North Carolina,

passed by the (ummtuI Assembly at its session of eigh-

teen bundled ami ^ixly-two, sixty-thiee, entitled ^' u bill
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concerning justices of the peace," be, and the same is

hereby so aiTiended, as to read tliat liereafter in the county

of Bladin tive justices of the [)eace shall have the same

power and aathoiity that is now vested either in one-tliird

or a- majority of the justices, except in levying taxes and

appointing a special court.

©uty of coun- Sec. 2. Be it fuvt/wr eiui.rted. That th*- c 'iirt of pleas
tycDurt. ^^^ quarter sessions, for the county of Bladen iu ap-

pointing a special court, shall not select n^ore than one

justice of the peace from an election precincr.

Sec. 3. And, he it farther enacted, That this act shall

_ be in force from and after i^s passage. [^Ratified the 10th

day of March, A D., 18Gr,.J

^n rtr. AV ACT TO LBOALIZE THE ACTS OF THE COUNTY COURTS OF GASTON
(Jhap. 69.

AND LINCOLN COUNTIES.

Legalizes acts SlctioIS 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the

mag[8tTate°s!'^ State of North Carolina, and it is herehy enacted hy the

authority of the same, That the acts of provisional magis-

trates of the county of Gaston at a session of the court

held in August, eighteen hundred and sixty-five, and the

acts of magistrates of Lincoln county, held at a session of

the court in J<nnuary, eighteen hundred and sixty-six. be,

and the same are herehy legalized.

Sheriffs au- Sec. 2. And, be it further enacted, Thai the sheriffs

thorized.
^^ gg^-j couutics be auihorized and directed to collect the

taxes laid by the magistrates at the courts herein men-

tioned, and that this act be in force from its ratification.

[Eatified the 6th day of 3Jarch, A. D., 1S6G.]
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AN ACT TO AMEKD THE COUNTY LINE OF MITCHELL, AXD TO AX\EX A

I'ART OF YANCEY COirXTY TO THE COUNTY OF illTCHELL.

Section 1. Be it enacted by the General Assemlhj of the Alters county

State of JSvrih Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the au-

thority of the sa?ne, That tlie county line of Mitchell
county .shall be so amended as to run from the mouth of

Big Rock creek down Loe river to the mouth of Bram-
met's creek, and up the extreme height of the ridge that

divides the waters of Pigeon Rocst creek and Prammet's
creek tc the top of the big ridge to the former line of the

county line of Mitchell, and then running with said line

to where it joins the Tennessee line, and then runnino-

with the old county line to the mouth of Big Rock creek
to the beginning, so as to leave all west of said first named
line to tiie county of Yancey.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That all laws comino-

in conflict with this act are hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. And be it further (nated, That this act shall be
in/orce from and after its ratification. {Ratified the 24M
day oj February, A. B , 18G6.]

AN AOT TO ArniORIZE THE CLERK OF THE COURT OF PLEAS AND
Chap. 1\.

QUARTER SESSIONS OF CHOWAN COUNTY TO (QUALIFY THE SHERIFF

ELECT OF SAIU COUNTY.

'lerkauthor-
Section 1. Be it enactedby the General Assembly of the ch.^^

State <f Aorth Carolina, and it 's hcrthy enacted bii ihe'V'"'^^'' 'tt'^'l'' J J istcr oaths of

authority of the sr'?7?e,That the clerk of the court of pleas office.

and f|uarter sessions of Chowan county, in the presence

of a majority o^ the justices of said county, be, and he

is hereby authorized to administer the oatlis of ofiice to

the sheriff elect of eaid county, and take the bond, to be

approved by said justices, required of sheriffs in chapter

one hundred and five, Bcction thirteen, of revised code.

20
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fowers!''*'"'
^^^- 2- ^^ ^^ farther enacted, That tlie magistrates,

when assembled to take the bonds of tlie sheriff elect,

shall have power, and are hereby authorized to levy a tax

for county purposes according to the provisions of chapter

twenty eight of tlie revised code.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That this act shall be

in force from and after its ratification. [Raf/Jied iltia l^th

day of Fehruanj, A. J) , 18G6.]

Chap. 72. AN ACT TO ALTirOUIZE THE CHAIKM.VX OF THE COUNTY COTTRT J'Oi;. AL-

AMANCE COUNTY TO SELL REAL K.STATE.

Authorized to SECTION 1. Be it enaclcd hy the General Assrmhlij 'f the
es a e

^^^^^^ ^j JS^ortJi Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the

authority of the same. That Jesse Gant, chairman of the

county couit of AUimance county, be, and the &a!ne is

hereby authorized on the recommendation of Uie justices

for Alamance county in open court, a majority of the

justices being present, to sell the real estate belonging to

said county k.jown as the " poor-house tract of land,"

and he is heieby authorized to make good title to the

same to the purchaser.

Proceeds of Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That tlio funds arising

Tes^ted**'^

^""
froni Said Sale sliall, under the directions of said justices,

be invested in real estate on wiiich a poor houbc is to be

established, v/hich real estate shall be held by the county

for the benefit of the poor of the county.

Sec 3. And, be it farther enacted, That this act shaU

be in force from its passage. [Batfied the 12//j day of

March, A. B., 1866.]

^
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AX ACT TO AMEN'I) AN ACT PASSED EIGHTKHX rmfDRBl* AND SIXTY- CJtap. YS.

FIVE, SIXTY-SIX, CONCERXINC THE RECORDS OF BURKE AXD SAMP-

SOX COUNTIES.

B>cr act.

SKcriox 1. Be it enacUd by the aencral Assembly of the Amcnrf. ror^

State of Xorth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the au-

thcrity of the same, Tliat the second section of an act

passed the first meeting of the General Assembly, eigh-
teen hundred and sixty-five, sixty six, concerning the de-
struction of the records of the counties of Burke and^

Sampson, be so amended as to read as follows : That
where the original deed or deeds are lost, and there are
no copies of the same, copies of any intermediate deed or

deeds concerning the same land, upon satisf^ictory prcof
before any one of the judges of the superior courts, or
before the county courts, of such conveyance h ivirjg been
made, shall be admitted to registration, in the same
county where such original deed should have been proven,
and shall be evidence of the same. [Eatijied the \st day

of February, A. D., 1866.]

AX ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF SUCH PERSONS AS MAY SUFFER FROM THE fij ^g
RUR^'IXf: OF THE COURT HOUSE AXD RECORDS OF WASHIN(;TON

COUNTY.

WiiKRE.v^. In the month of December, onp thousand
r.e,.i.iy!c

eight hundred and sixty- two, thc^ court house and records
of Washington county were destroyed by fire : and,
whereas, great inconvenience and injury may happen
therefi'om to the people. And for remedy whereof,

Section 1
. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the b- Btfi<« of

State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the au- [indod to*
"'

thority of the same, That the provisions contained in the Z^^tj"^^"'^
act passed at the session of the General Assembly of
North Caroli-aa, in eighteen hundred and sixty-two, sixty-

t
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three, cliajiter sixtli, and ratified the twentietli day of

Deceiiiber, eigiiteen hundred and sixty-two, in relation to

the recovery of the records of Hertford county, shall

herehy be extended to Washin'j:ton county, to all intents

and pur[ioses, sf) Air as the same may be ap])licable

to the destruction of the registry and records of "Wash-

ington county.

Sec. 2. Be it furtlci enacted, That this act shall be in

fall force and effect, from and after its ratification. [??«/-

ified the 19th Oay ofJaiviary, A.^D., 1S66.]

t Jitm O ^^' "'^t'T TO AUTHORISE A COITRT OF PLEAS AXU QUARTER SESSIOXS FOR

THE COUNTY OF CAIJARRU.S.

' iBI&<»Tia
Section 1. Be it enacted hi/ the General Assembly of the

}^iSmsconvt.
gf^^f^ r/ Xorth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the

ctuthoritynfthe same. That the justices of the peace for the

county of Cahan'us. or nny tiii'ee of theui, be authorized

and dii-ected T'» hold a s> ssion of the court of pleas and

qiiiii ter sessions for said county at the court-house in Con-

curd on the second Monday in February, in the year one

thousand ci^^iit hutidred and sixty-six.

ABa''.or"aed :, ^E^ 2. Be it further enacted, That the said court is au-
"****^'

tiiuiized. (i\id hei-el y directed, to qualify and take the

bonds in ciuitormity to 1-iw, of the sheriffs and clerks of

the county a id -up'- ri'T court elected by the people on

the ninth dav of November, one tliousund eio-ht hundred

and sixty- five, to till said offices.

C»3iii3,wa . Skc 3. Be it further enacted, Tiiat after the session

of the court aforesaid, the several courts of pleas an'

quarter sessions ibr said county shall be held at the tini

as heretofore directed hj law.

Sfc. 4, Aiid, be it further encided, That this act shall

take effect, and be in lorce from |and after its passage.

[Baiifed the 5th day of February, A. I)., 1866.]
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AN ACT TO LEGALIZE THE COURTS OF PLEAS AND QUARTER SESSIONS C/iap. 76..

MELD BY THE TROVISIONAL JUSTICES IN THE COUNTY OF MECKLEN-

BURG.

Section 1. Be it cnaetcd by the General Assemhljj of the Provision;^
•^'

7
courts vakdar-

State of North Carolina, and it is herehy enacted by the a>c- ted.

ihor'iti/ of the same, That the courts of pleas and quarter

sessions, held by the provisional justices of the county of

Mecklenburg, in the months of July and October, eigh-

teen hundred and sixty-tive, and in the month of Janu-

arp, eighteen hundred and sixty-six, are hereby declared

to be legal and valid, so far as the persons, thp time and

place of holding them are concerned. [Bati/ied the Gth

day ff March, A. D. 1566.]

AN ACT TO DECLARE THE DAN RIVER A WATER COURSE SUFFICIENT, IN- Chap. 77-

STEAD OF A LAWFUL FENCE IN CASWELL COUNTY.

Sectiox 1, Be it enacted by' the Genercd^Assembly of tJic Dan river a^

State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the au-

thority of the same, That from and after the passage of

this act, the Dan river be, and is hereby declared to be,

a water course sufficient, instead of a lawful fence within

the limits of Caswell county. [Bat'fied the 2ofh day of

January, A. D., 186G.]

*;
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OF

NOIITEE' C^HOLIISrA^,
AT T:i

SESSION" OF i S G a .

KKJSOLBTION IN FAVOR OF MRS. SARAH IIAKKAHAK.

liesolctd hy the General AssemUy, That the public Directs Treai-

treasurer, be, and be is hereby directeil, to })ay to Mrs. per diem an*

tSivrah llanrahan, widow of the late Walter S. Hanraljan, ""''<'"S«-

the per <;iem and mileage due the said Walter S. Ilanra-

lian, as a member of this body. [^Ratijicil the liHh d<iy of

Fihraorij^ A. I)., I860.]

RK.SOHJTION IN FAVOR OK KOWAKU SANDKKS, KXKClTon OF ISAAC K.

SANDERS.

Besoluccf, That the Treasurer of the State be autliurized Directs Tteas.
. i T-« I 1 ii 1 .. -r -..T urer to pay ar-
te pay over to hdward banders, executor ot Isaac N. rears and

Sanders, late Senator from the county of Onslow, tbe ""''^^K^-

arrears of pay, per diem and mileage due to said deceased.

[Eatifiul t/U6' 17 \h day of February. A. I) , 18G0.]
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RESOLUTION IX FAVOR OF KRIGGS AXD DOUD.

Pays 140 21. Iksolvcd, Tlint the public tieasuier pa}- to Biiggs and
Dodd, the sum of forty dollars and twenty-one cent^j

($40.21,) amount of their account for articles furnished

by them for the use of the General Assembly, and for the

late Convention. [^Ratified this SOth day of January, A.

D., 1866.]

RESOLUTION IN FAVOR OF SREWRY KING.

Pays |25. Resolved, That the public treasurer pay to Drewry

King, late superintendant of the Capitol, twenty-five

dollars for his services fro a the thirty-first day of March,

to the fifteenth day of April, one thousand eight hun-

dred and sixty-five. [Ratified the 2\st day of February

^

A. n., 1866.]

RESOLUTION IN FAVOR OF A. W. FRAPPS.

Pays $is. Resolved, That the public treasurer pay to A. W.
Frapps, the sum of eighteen dollars, for work done on

the Capitol. [Ratified the 2Gth day of February, A. D.y

1866.]

RESOLUTION CONCERNING THE COLLECTION OF THE STATE TAXES, IS"

BEAUFORT COUNTY.

Extends time Resolvcd, That the high sherilT of Bcaufort county be

anVpaying^m allowxd, Until the first day of April next, to collect and
certain taxes.

^^^ ^^_^^^ ^^^ public treasury the unpaid arrears of the

taxes due from citizens of that county, and which were

levied by the Convention at its session, in the year one

thousand eight hundred and sixty-five, and all penalties
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inciirj-ed by said sliorift", by failing n luaku a full settle-

ment "f the said taxes before the said tirst day of April,

ejo'liteen Imndred an 1 sixtv-six, b", and the same are

herel\v remitted. [Rafifi^d this \9th day ^f February, A.

I)., ISOG.]

RESOLUTIOX IX FAVOR OF JACOB SILER.

Whereas, Jacob Siler, agent for the collection of Cher- Preamble,

okee bonds, did, prior to notice to him of the surrender

of General Joseph E. Johnston's army, receive Confede-

rate treasury notes in payments due to the State ; and

subsequent thereto, in June one thousand eight hundred

and sixty-tive, did receive Xorth Carolina treasury notes

tor like purposes
;

Therefore, Resolved, That the public treasurer be au- Tjiasviurw

T • 1 • ^ ^ 1 11 -ITT thorized.
thonzed to receive said luuds and grant the said Jacob

Siler proper vouchers for the same. \_Ratified ihis Idlh

daij of Fahruary, A. D., 18GG.J

RESOLUTION' IX FAVOR OF C. KEUSTKR AND BROTHER.

Resolved, That the public treasurer, be, and is hereby Treasurer au-

autliorized, to pay to Messrs. Keuster and Jirother, such thonzed to

sum of money as may be due them, upon account for re-

pairs to public buildings and furniture, after subjecting

their account tn tlie scale of depreciation of Confederate

currency that may herecifter be adopted by this General

Assembly. [Rnfijied the Uth day of March, A. !>., ISGC]

RESOLL'TIOX IX l-AVOR OF R. II. BRADEEY.

- Resolved, That the public treasurer pay to K. H. Brad- Pays $2&.

ley, superintendent of the capitol and public buildings,
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tweuty-fi.'e dollars for collecting furniture, having the

same repaired and putting the two halls in order for the

sessions of the Legislature. [^Ratified this lOi/t day of

March, A. D., 1866.]

RESOLUTIOK IN FATOR OP CATHERIKE KENDALL

Treasurer t« Eesolved, That the public treasurer issue to Catherine

b«Bd. Kendall, a bond of the State for one thousand dollars

running thirty years from first of January, eighteen hun-

dred and sixty-three, with coupons for interest at six per

cent, per annum payable semi-annually, with interest

from twenty-fourth day of February
, eighteen hundred

and sixty-three, A. D., at which date she surrendered to

the State a bond for this sum, then over due, and took

from the public treasurer his cerlificate promising to issue

to her a bond in lieu of the one then surrendered to the

State. [Ratifi> d the WJi day rf March, A. D., 1S6().]

RESOLUTION IN FAVOR OF DANIEL V.'. CHAMBERS.

PayafU*. J?e6'oZt£'6?, That the public treasurer be authorized and

directed to pay one hundred and seventy-five dollars to

Daniel W. Chambers, of Union county, a disabled soldier,

for the purpose of ])aying for an ar ificial leg, already

purchased. \^Itatifiedthcordday of March, Jl. D., 1866.]

RESOLUTION IN FAVOR OF R. W. BEST.

Pays %ii. Resoli-i'd, That the public treasurer pay to R. W. Best,

the sum of eleven dollars for expense of boxing and re-

moving to the Geological rooms, in the Capitol, sixteen,

boxes of books and papers belonging to the Adjutant
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General's, Qnartcnnaster's and Commissary's Depart-

ments of N.irth Car-tlina. [Ratified the ^th day of Mareh,

^. J>. 18C0.]

KKSOLITTION OF THANKS TO REV. C. H. WILEY.

Resolved, That the gratitude of the people of ISTortli

Carolina is eminently due to the Rev. C. II. Wiley, late

Superintendent of Common Schools, for the zeal he has

manifested in the cause of popular education, and for the

untiring and efficient services which he has rendered to

the common schools of the State.

Hesohrd, That he is hereby tendered the thanks of the
l^.^^J^'

'""

people of the State by this General Assembly, with the

assurance that the disconti-juance of the office of General

Superintendent of Common Schools was not prompted bj

any want of appreciation of his public services, bat by

the present inability of the St ite to keep up the common
school system. [Eaiijied Ihc 12th day of 31an-h, A. D.,

isf.e.]

IKSOLUTION AUTHORIZING THE SIGNATUHE OK THE rUHLIO TREASURER

TO BE ENGRAVED OX THE COtTOXS OF THE STATE.

lii'Solfed That tlie public treasurer, in lieu of si<rnin<'- Treasurer hvl

each coupon of t!ie bonds of the State issued under au-
^^

thority of law, be authorized to cause a fac sbn'dc of his

signature to be engraved on said coupons. \^Ratificd the

lOth dayuf March, A. U., 1800.]

RESOLITIOX IX FAVOR OK WILLIAM THOMPSON.

liesolrcd, That the pul)lic treasurer ])ay to William Pay* fiS-

Thompson, of Wake county, the sum of eighteen dcdlars
out of any moneys not otherwise appropria'ed. [Ratified
the iOth day of March, A. D., IStiG.]



STATE OF IS^ORTH CAROLINA, )

Office of Secretary op State, >

llarch 20(h, 1806. )

I, Rob't. W. Best, Secretary of State in and for the

State of North Carolina, do hereby certify that the fore-

going are true copies of the original Acts and Resolutions

on file in this office. Given under my hand, this 20tli

day of March, 1S66. ROB'T.W. BEST,
Scerelamj of State.
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